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Mond411, Dseember 7tk, 1936. 

$lRAIRMAN'S OPENING, SPEECH:. 

_ ~ENTLElllllN,_ I w_elco~e you ~o this great and historie city. 
This .IS th~ first tune Since 1t was renved that this Conference ha.• met 
at a centre other than the headquarters of the Government of India 
We are doiDg 80 at the ~ee of tlte Government of the United 
l'·rovincea, whose suggestion that we should do so was welcomed 
by: us all as it was felt most appropriate that an Industries 
Confe~·enee should be able to avail itself of the bird 's eye view 
of the progress that Indian industry is making in all directions 
which is afforded by the Iudustrial aud Agricultural Exhibition 
now being held here. I am sure you would all wish me to tender 
our most grateful thanks to the Government of the United 
Provin_ces ~or. their kind hospit~ty. 1 am particularly glad 
that, tn sptte of the pre-occupations which must be weighing 
rather hea,·i!y on them at the moment, as many lllinisters have found 
it possiiJ!e to attend the Conference as were able to do so last 
year, and I am sure that their presence will · be-as it always is
of the greatest assi•iance to us in our deliberations. 

2. we· have· ·a full agenda and very limited time at onr 
disposal, so that I do not propose to comment on the subj,cts 
which we are to discuss later. I would merely remark that, so 
far as the handloom grants are conce1•ned, the progress made 
appears to be very satisfactory. .A sum of nearly Rs. 11 lakhs 
bas so far been allotted for eKpenditure on approved schemes 
and, 80 far as 1 am able to judge, th- sums and the amounts 
which Pt•ovincial Go\"ernments are providing from their own 
revenues for this purpose at·e being wisely spent. Since we last met, 
the Gove!•ument of India have made a further grant of Us. ii lakhs to 
be spread nver five years for the benefit of the small.,.eale and cottage 
woollen industry, and a Committee has •lt·eady been set up to advise 
on the administration of this grant. 

3. This is the last occaalon on which I sballltave the prhilege of 
addressing you and in these circumstances I may perhaps be forgiven 
if 1 indulge in a brief ret!•ospeet. I do not propose to delve at all 
deeplv into the distant past-not so dim for me. for my impt•essions 
of India as it was when I first re~ehed its shores almost exactly thirty
four years ago remain as vivid as ever-or to weary you with a 
detailed comparison of the Industrial India of those days with the 
Industrial India of to-day. Suffice it to say that an industri~l exhibi
tion of the character of that we haYe seen or shall be seetng here 
would not then have been possible. It would have been almost entirely 
Ll72DIL ( 5 ) 
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an exhibition of the arts and crafts of this eountry and of the products 
of the large old established industries suc.h as cotton and jute. Those 
were the dal"B before that great enterprise, the Tala Iron and Steel 
Works, was 'eKtublishetl, the duys when lnuia imported 2,000 million 
l..,rds of cotton piece-goud. und manufactured o~y a quarl~r of 
that amount, the days when the factory production of su~ar was 
trilling, the days when the output of c~l, that ~aluable mdex to 
industrial activity, "'"'' less than one-tb1rd what 1t was last year. 
The position in regard to cotton piece-goods and sugar is uc.w com
pletely reversed. Last year the imports of cotton piece-goods had 
fallen to less than a thousand million yarus, whilst mill production 
had increased to 3,500 million yards. The production of factory 
sugar waa over 926,000 tons, some four and a half times the quantity 
imported, and the di•purity between home production and importa 
will be very much greater this year. 'l'uke the figures for a few 
selected indush·ies for the few years during which 1 have held charge 
of my present ofiiee, a period of unprecedented economic depression. 
The outturn o! pig iron has increused by about 75 per cent. with other 
iron and steel manufactures in som"!!"hat similar proportion, the 
outtum of cement by 50 per eent., of matches by 30 per cent. and of 
puper by 20 per cent. As for the smaller indu..trios. I would invite 
you to look around you and do no more than m•ntion a few of the 
articles now purchased by the Indian Stores Department which until 
recently were either not mode at all in tbis country or not of such a 
q'.lality as jW<tified their purchase. Out of the long list of such 
articles, I would single out lawn mow(>r.s, Wt"ighing maellin~ centri
fugal pumps, cooking ranges, electric bulbs, motor car tyres and tubes, 
vacuum brake fittings nnd wat<>r-proof cloth. 

4. The question whieh naturally arises out of the brief survey 
I have given you is '' 'l'o whut. extent ba\·e Govet•nment.-1 need 
hardly say that I include under ' Government ' both the Central aml 
Provincial Governments as well as the Governments of the States
contributed !() this striking advance f" and also " To what extent 
!.as thi• Conference contributed ! " On the goeneral aspect I do not 
propose t() dwell. for you \Till find it faithfully recorded in 1\lr. Clow'K 
admirable little book on " The State and lndustr~- " and its successor 
" State action in r••r•ct of Industries 19~8-35 " which was puh
liabed a few weeks ago. But I should like to say something about 
what we have done hero. I think we may put forward the modest 
claim that we han proYided an organization which has great poten
tialities of usefulness. That organization falls into fom· parts. In 
the first place, there is this Conference itself, successfully revived in 
1933 af~r being in abeyance for over a decade, which furnishes a 
forum for the discussion of industrial questions of common interest 
to the whole of India, a forum the value of which should beeome more 
and more apparent in the days ah~d of ns when there may devel()p 
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a tendency for the Centre and the Federal Units more and more to 
go their own w.ays. In the second place, there is the Industrial 
Research CollllCil by whose advice the Government of India-and 
I hope I may add the Go,·emments of the Provinces and Stat-are 
guided in questions of policy in connection with industrial research. 
'l'hP Council. has so far held two meetings, in July, 1985 and July, 1936, 
the proceedmgs of winch have been placed before you. In the third 
place, there is the Industrial Research Bureau at the headqnarters 
of the Government of India which is, so to speak, the executive 
agency of the Couneil, and lastly, there is the Research Branch of 
the Governm!n! Test House at Calcutta, where research approved 
by the Council IS carried out. 

5. The most inlportant work undertaken by the Research 
Bureau during its short existence baa been its work on glass. Its 
survey of the glass industry bas drawn attention to the dimcnlties 
under which the industry is working and has enabled the Bureau 
to put forwa1·d concrete suggestions for carrying out research in the 
laboratories of the Central and Provincial Governments and some 
of the Universities. We, on our part, have accepted the suggestions 
which directly concern us and research on the lines proposed has 
been undertaken nt the Test House. For the l'eSeBl'ch work here, 
which covers a number of other enquiries suggested by the Council, 
the Go'·ernment of India have sanctioned the appointment of two 
ga~etted officers, twelve officers of the rank of Chemical and 
Physical Assistant, and ninete•n other officers. For tl1e senior 
gazetted officer'S post Dr. L. C. Verman, a physicist oi wide 
experience, bas been selected. The accommodation at the Test 
Honse is rapidly outgrowing its expanding needs and the question 
of enlarging it and of placing the Research Bnreau on a permanent 
looting is engaging our active attention. In eonnect.ion with the 
work of the Bureau, I should perhaps mention the three Bulletins 
it has already published. the one on the glass industry, a biblio
graphy of industrial publications published in India sinee 1921, and 
one on a highly technical aspect of the annealing of e'opper hsr. 
Six more Bulletins art' nearly ready for the press and should appear 
early next year. 

6. J need not. enhll'ge on any other acth·ities here such as the 
work being done in administering the grants from the Government 
of India for the benefit of the cotton handloom weaving, the sericul
tural and the woollen industries. Critirs, notably those who 
advocate planned economy, forg-etting the close MSociation between 
planned economy and dictatorship and the entirely unsuitable field 
for dictatorship presented by a country on the eve of great cons
tit.utional changes, will say that we might h8\'e covered a bigger 
·field. There is so muel1 to be done in this vnst country that I 
readily admit there are other things I would ha,•e liked to have 
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taekled, but [ do claim that, eonsideriu~r the financial and eonstitu. 
tioual difficulties under which we have laboured. we have no reason 
to be ashamed of our record. Thrre is one point on which I should 
like to comment beforP I pa"" on. 1t will be cvid<•nt from what 
I have said that thi.q ConfereneP ami its eonn..etecl organi7.ations 
have made the small and eottiiJ!e industrieo~ its first care. Though, 
as time goes on, thPy. I hope. will be able "! rend•~ serv.ice to the 
lar!!er industries, l trnst t.hat the "'"aller •ndnstrtPS wtll always 
rec~i,·e their special consideration. For it i• to the development of 
the smaller and scattered industries awuy from the big industrial 
cenlr<'S, which ba,·e in so man~· cases onl)' too faithfully Mpied the 
evils whieh ba\'P aecompnnied inclnstrialization in the West, that 
there lies the best hope of raisin!!' the stamlard of Jh·ing and, with 
it, the cultural Je,·el of the countryside. 

7. I should like. in conclusion. to say somethinl!' nbout a subject 
which bas in the past few years been conRtnntly in my thoug-hts 
and, I am sure, it has been in yours. That is the question of middle· 
daAA unemployntPDt. Tit~ of you who attended the Conference 
of 193a, which was the first of the pre~nt series of Conferences, will 
remember that wP had it on our Dl!'enda, but we werp not able to get 
very far with it at that time for various reasons. In the first place, 
I think most or us were ol!'t'eed that it wns a problem that could 
not be soh·ed by any steps that could b~ taken on the industrial side 
alone. and in the seeond place, some of us at least felt that there 
was little prospect at that time of I!'Pt.tinl!' publie opiniun to support 
the steps that Jeemed best calculated to secure an agreement on th•• 
position. But a I!OOd dffll bas happened since then. The )Jroblem 
hns receivl.'d attention in man~· rlirections ; it has been explored by 
further C'ommitters. incluclina the imJ>ot•tnnt Committee presided 
over by The Ril!'ht Honourable Rir Tei Hnhn•lnr !'lnpru which wa• 
stt up in tbekc! provinePS. and C!f'rtnin aS()t'e!R of it 118\'e hePn enac:;ng 
tlte \'Pry clmw attention of edneational expert. nnrl of the Central 
... l\.d,·i!oiDry Board of Edueatinn. ThPrP i~ an inrreaMinsr -voluntr of 
1;upport for Rome of the remPdies that- ma;\~ he nf"eP"'-!:;H~" nnd an inerPa.~. 
iu!l' determination to fnee up to thr rlifficnlties of the proul~w. I 
1hink that ~·ou ma)· finrl it useful to cliR('Il"' n~tnin certnin a~Jl"Cts of 
the que.•tion at your C'onference next yenr. Tn narticnlor, the qm·,tion 
of tit<' development .,f sehem.-.. of apprenti...,.hin ;,, one on whiclt n 
f'onferenee. composed as thi• one is. miaht h• ahiP to offer v<'ry vahl· 
ahl<' advice. There has been, an•l is •till. a ten.lency to eon<'entrate 
on academic teacltinl!'. even in the t<'ehnicnl sphere. and to forl!'et 
tlcnt the most important part of echtration fot• inrln•tt•y iR ~pnerally 
thnt which only work in the indu•try can ~tive. 

8. There is no ent and dried ,;oJution of this great p1'0blem, f'or 
it does not owe its ori]lin f<J any single foetor nnrl it will not he 
solved exeept by concentrated advanee in many directions. Bnt I 
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have spent much of my time in the last few years in the attempt, 
which baa, I am sorry to say, more often than not been unsuccessful, 
to assist young men who have approached me or who have been 
brought to my notice, and in the light of this experience and of the 
thought I h8\'e given to the question over a long period, spent partly 
in a departme11t of cclucation and partly in a department of indus
tries, I venture to place before you a few conclusions to which I have 
cnme. On the educational side of the question, I am satisf,cd that 
those responsible should endeavour to bring the educational resulta 
of the country into closer correspondence with its needs. I think 
yon will probably all agree that on tbe more technical side of educa
tion it is impossible to justify tbe production of specialist ollleel'S for 
whom there is no particular demand. If, for example, we produce 
more miDing engineers or more- printers than industry can absorb, 
we are deJinitely Wli!Jting our resources, we are making conditions 
more dilllcult for tltose who are seeking a career in the industry and 
we are creating a class of young men who will feel a constant sense 
of frustration at being unable to utilize the specialist training they 
have laboriously acquired. When you come to education of a more 
general and cultural type, the position is in at least one respect 
different, for it can be claimed that cultural education represents an 
enrichment of life, whatever the subsequent career of the student. 
But there are two further questions which those who encourage our 
young men to pursue academic careers must face. In the :drst place, 
they must ask themselves whetl1.er the student who goes to a University 
is looking merely for cultural enrichment or whether be is looking 
for a definite economic adnntage as well and whether he \\'OUld be 
prepared to go on if we told him frankly that he would be provided 
with the first and not with the second. In the second place, the;y 
must ask themselves whether,' educational resources being what they 

.are. it is rigltt to de\'Ote a substantial part of them in pro,~ding young 
men with an education which leads many of them into the desert 
while those in other spheres of society are still unable to secure even 
the rudiments of !iter:~cy. I should be the last to discourage the 
pursuit of lmowledge for its own sake or to suggest curtailing in any 
way the aaaistance given to those who are likely to obtain, tbroujrb 
hi~ther education, a wiclPr and more useful life. India needs far 
more first class men than are produced at present. But there are 
others \Vho get little except disappointment from such education, and 
it seems fo me a mockery to suggest to the man who flnds himself 
unable to secure a place in society that his life has been enriched by 
hi~ studies. 1\fan does not Jive by bread alone, but the man without 
bread is not going to find life: . 

· 9. The final s\tg~estion that I would throw out for your consi
deration is that we flln tlo little if we concentrate our attention too 
much on the educated middle-class. Their prosperity depends, to a 
much greater extent than is often recognized, upo'! the welfare of 
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the masses, and little ean be aehieTed on the industrial side without 
a definite rise in the standard of living and in the demands of the 
bulk of the population. It is a fairly easy matter to demonstrate 
that in present conditions e,·en if we were to malce in this country 
everything that we now import, the result would, as Sir George 
Schuster put it in the Sir George Birdwood Memorial Lecture he 
delivered before the Royal Society of Arts last year, be but a ripple 
.on the surface of India "s economic life. But an increase in the 
demands from the villages would give a great stimuiW! to industry 
and would open up a multitude of new careers. I SUfl'll'est that in 
the end it is in the '·illage, rather than in the colleges or the industrial 
areas, that we must find a lasting solution. 



I.-RULE-MAKING POWER IN ACTS AJ'J'EOTING 
INDUSTRY, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO 
BLBCTBIOITY AND BOILERS. 

MmlOBANDl1l!. 

Government of Indl&. 
1. Constitutional changos.-Under the Goverlllllent of India 

Act, 1935, general exeeutive authority in respect of subjects in List I 
of the Seventh Schedule will vest in the Federal (or Central) 
Government ; in respect of subjects in Lists II and III of that 
Schedule, it will vest in the Provincial Governments. The making 
of regulations and rules under various Acts is regarded ali an exercise 
of executive power. Consequently all power to make regulations Ot 
rules, together with other powers confened on the Provincial Gov. 
ernments by Acts now in force relating to List I subjects will, from 
lat Aprill937, pass to the Government of India. On the other hand 
in respect of Acts now in force relating to List II and List III 
subjects, all powers conferred on the Government of India will, with 
minor exceptions, pass to the Provincial Governments. It will be 
poasible for the Government of India to employ Provincial Govern
ments as their agents in certain respects ; and powera vested in 
authorities other than the Provincial Government, e.g., District 
Magistrates, in respect of List I subjects will not be affected. But it 
will not be possible by legislation, either before or after lat April 
1937, to confer on the Central Government executive pow era in 
respect of a Liat II or List III subjeet. 

2. Jlederal nbjerls.-A rniew of the Aets afrccting industry 
and labour has been made. In respect of List I subjects the main 
changes will be the transfer to the Central Government of all rule
making power, etc., under the Indian 1\Iines Act and of all powers 
vested in the Local Government under the Tea Districts Emigrant 
Labour Aet. As, under the fonner Act, the power to make regula
tionA, which cover matters of major importance, ill already Central 
and the whole administration is Central, DO aerions di8iculty ahould 
arise. Similarly, under the Tea Districts Emigrant Labour Act, 
there should be little difficulty. The most important powers vested 
in the Local Governments can only be exercised subject to the Gov
ernment of India's previous permission or control, the most import
ant rule-making powers are already Central, and the powm vested 
in district authorities will not be affeeted. 

3. PnnMu:ial S"ll.bjem.-In respect of 'List n snbjeets there 
should be no diffieulty, as there are no Aets of the kind under dis· . 

( 11 ) . 
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eussion which are eentral, and no need arises of any action at the 
Centre. 

4. Conclu·rent ~ubjects.-The bulk of the im~ort~t Ceutral fic!Ji 
affecting industry relate to subjects fallmg m L1st 111. 'I hese 
include--

(!) The Indian Electricity Act, 1910, 

(2) The Indian Boilers Act, 1923, 
13) The Indiarr Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923, 

(4) The Indian 'l'rade Unions Act, 1926, 

( 5) The Trade Disputes Act, 1929, 

(6) The Faetorie8 Act, 193-l, 
(7) The Pay<nent of Wnges Act, 1935, 

and some lesa important ActH that raise uo points of difficulty in the 
present connection. The Acts named may be considered in two 
groups, v•z., (1) the Electricity and Boilers Acts, and (2) the Labour 
Acts. 

5. ll'orkn•en 's Compcnsalion.~Dealing with the latter Jrft>u!• li• '' 
it would appear that the trallllfer of executh·e powers will result in 
little more than a certain amount of inconvenience. t;udet· the Work
men 's_ Compensation Act, the main poWC1'8 of the Central u,Jrernment 
are (l) powe1· to frnme rules relating mainly to proeedure, (:!.) power 
to include fNsb elasoes of workmen, (3) l>ower to add industrial 
disea:ies, and (4J powe1· to prescribe returns. The trantif<••· of (1) to 
the Province¥ should ba\"e no substantial effect. '!"he procedure i,, 
now establi~hed and proYincial variations are not likel~· to give incon
\'enienee to parties. thuugh they 1m1y add slightly tu tlu• difficulties 
of insurance eompnnies or organizations op(~ruting- O\'el' s(•Ycral 
provinces, Returns can probably be l<ept uniform by niutual arran;re
ment. 'fhe addition of worlcmen and of disell8es by one prtl\·inc" all'! 
not by another is, on the whole, undesirable ; but proposals could be 
considered by the IncluKiries Confl'renee ani!, whPn nPecssa•·y. uniform 
advance could be secured by Central legislation. 

6. Facloriu.-Undcr the Factories .Act nearly the whole of the 
rule-making power is already 11rovineial ; the only important power• 
the Go,·ernment of India have at present relnte to hazardous occupa
tions and returns. lllutual arrangements can probably be made to 
retain \irtual uniformity, and here again the lndn•-tries Conference 
should be of assistance in this l'cspect. l<'urther, in respect of all the 
Labour Acts, the Federal Legislature will be uble to empower the 
Federal Government to issue di1·eetions, if neces•a•·y. 

7. Otker Lllbtmr Act'i.-In respect of the Trade UniOM .Act and 
the Trade Diajlutes Aet, there should be no difficulty. Powers in 
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respect of Federal Railways and Central Services under the latter Act 
· will probably remRin with the Central Government. The Payment 
~f Wages Act shoul~ give rise to equa!ly little difficulty. Tl)e only 
unportant rule-makmg power vested m the Go,•ernment of India 
relatea to procedure and as the Government of India intend to pro
mulgate the necessary rules before 1st April 1937, the position will be 
similar in this respect to that under the Workmen's Compensation 
.Aet. Here again, powers in respect of Federal Railways will probably 
remain with the Central Government. 

8. Boilers and Electricity.-ln respect of boilers and electricity, 
on the other hand, the transfer of all power to make regulations and 
rules to Provincial Governments is likely to create considerable 
difficulty. Of these subjects, although " Boilers " is placed in 
Part I of List ITI and " Electricity " in Part IT, the present position· 
in respect of the two subjects is very •imilar. The Acts them!iC!lves are 
8Upplemented in each ease by an elaberate eode of Central regulations 
or rules desi.,orned to ensure that the standards to which manufacturers, 
licensees and others have to conform is generally uniform th1-oughout 
British India. 

9. Unijica.tion of Boilers Btand<Irds.-In respect of boilers, the 
matter was at :first regulated by provincial Acts, but the inconvenience 
of these was increasiugly recognized as industry developed. Manu
facturers, o'\\'llers and importers of boilers complained of the arbitrary 
differences existing in different provinces and the Boiler Laws Com
mittee which enquired into the subject in 1920..21 came to the conclu
sion that there was no justification for dilferenees in the regulations 
of different provinces. The regulations were entirely technical in 
nature and could not be affected by local conditions. On a reference 
being made, the conclusion that the standards should be uniform 
throughout British India was accepted by every Local Government, 
and in pursuance of this conclusion, the Indian Boilers Act, 1928, 
was passed. The case for maintaining general uniformity appears 
to the Government of India to be at least as strong now as it was in 
1922-23. ' . ' 

10. Electrical Slattdards.-Under section .33 of the Indian 
Eleetrieity Act. 1903, the power to make rules was vested both in the 
Government of India and in the Local Governments (subject to the 
previous sanction of the Government of India) ; but the power 
was never used by any province. The Indian Electricity Act. 1910, 
withdrew the general rule-making power from the Local Governments, 
who retained responsibility for the general administration of the 
Act and the power to grant. licences. The reasons for this change 
were stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons as follows ~ 

·" The necessity for contilming· the rul~aking power of local 
Government& bas not been proved, and no such rules have· 

Ll'l2DIL 
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hitherto in fact been made. Further, t~e change. is 
beJie,·ed to be in tbe interest& of the commere•al.community 
wbo desire to have as far as possible uniform rules 
throughout British India, a result which can on.ly .~e 
secured if all the rules are made by the satne authority. 

So far as safety is concerned, the needs do not ditfl'r from province 
to provinee, and prorineial variations ha':e hardl.Y o;.-er been "''1-"gCS!ed. 
The requirements of manufacturers and. mclustrJahsts lj'eneraliy. would 
appear to be best serYed by haYinl!' umform stnnrla;ds, ~nd wtth the 
steady grO\vtb of electrical supply, it will probabl~ gll'e r1se to mcreas· 
ing inconvenience if the more >mportaut reqwrements of the law 
vary from one province to another-: •. 

11. Uniformity by substanti•·-. leqislnlion.-lt is. in theory, 
possible to se<mre uniformity by emhodyinl!' in central l<'l!'i•lnfion the 
substance of the existinl!' and future rP!Illlntions. Rut this wonld 
give rise to serious difficulties in practic\'. Owinl!' to thP con,tant 
derelopment whieh i• takin~e place both in respect ot' electri<·ity and 
in respect of boilem, the 1'\'l!ttlations or rul~s require frectll~nt amend
ment. It would be l'xlremely incon\'l'nil"llt if amendml'tlts ,.nld only 
be made by legislntion. as n constant series nf ceuh·al bills "Olll•l be 
required, often dealing with matters of snu•ll importaJwe ; and con• 
siderable delay would occur in securing necessary mocl iflcations of the 
law. 

12. Central Boards.-If, tberefot·e, it is generally accepted that 
uniformity is de.•irabll', it appearo to be necessary to de\·ise some 
other means of securing it. The Conferl'nee is accordingly asked to 
consider whether it would not be dl'sirahle to set np an authority 
consisting mainly of provincial rPpresrutatiws \Vhieh might hP 
invested with the rcl!'ulation-makinl!' and rule-mnkin~e powe1• at present 
possessed by the Go,·ernment of India. The rule-mal<in~r power vested 
in the Provincial Gonmments nl'ed not be transf<'rred to thP Boardo. 
Thus, for example, a Central El•etricity Bourd 11n<l a f'••ntral Roill"rs 
Board could be set up composed of two GOI'N·nment of India officials, 
ODI' of whom would act as Chairman, and a reprrsentnth•e of e>wh of 
the ma,ior provinces and of Delhi. These Bnnr<ls wonlrl rei):lllnte thPir 
own procedure, but they would he r•qnire<l. as the Om·•••nm~nt of 
India are at present, to publish all propo•nls for amendment of the 
rules for criticism and they would thel't'after. in th• Ji .. ht of the 
eritieisms and opinionR received. mak<' snch final "llmP;<Iments "' 
appeared to be de•irable to the memb•,.. or to a su bstantinl majoritr 
of them. If the amendments were of a very minor rhnrn.t•r. tl•• 
work could be done by correspondence, bnt it would prohnhly be 
n.ecessary for the Boards to have meetinllll about once a yenr to' con. 
stder substantial amendments. 

1_3. Adv!'ntag!B of discussiotl.-Such a sylltem, In B<ldition to 
oeeurmg unifornnty, would effect an improvement on the existing 
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aystem. Correspondence would be reduced to a minimum and 
necessary changes in the regulations would probably be made more 
expeditiously than has been possible in the past. Further the 
experts on the subject would have opportunities, either as me~bers 
or as adviaers to the Board, of meeting from time to time, of resolving 
differences in discussion and of considering developments in the 
subject gene1·ally. 

14. Tim. ofleyi3lation.-lf legislation is desired, it will have to 
be paased in the Central Legislature before 1st April 1937. It will 
hardly be possible,· therefore, to consult Local Governments after 
the Conference, and it is desirable that representatives to the Con
ference should be able to exp~ definite views on behalf of the 
Governments they represent. • 

Discusaion. 

Jllonclay, December 7th, 1936. 

Mr. Green (Madras) said tbat as be had no instructions from 
his Government on the subject of electricity and had not had the 
advantage of perusing the note on the subject, he was not in a position 
to offer any authoritative views. · 

Mr. Thompson (Madras) said that tbe Government of Madras 
supported the proposal to vest the rule-making powers under the 
Boilers Act in a Central Boilers Board. He suggested that the Board 
should cousiat of two Government of India ofl!cials, one o£ whom 
should act as Chairman and the Chief Inspectors of major provinces, 
one of whom should act as Secretary with powers to co-opt any 
other Chief Inspector of a smaller provinee. The Board should 
llfter conaultation with the various authorities and interests make 
tbe necessary amendments to the Act or regulations for adoption by 
tl>.e Local Governments. It should meet once a year to dil;euss all 
major matters. 

Mr. Dhar (Bihar) asked whether it was su.,agested that rules 
whioh could now be made by Local Governments should be ma<le by 
tbt> Boards. 

Mr. Clow said that that was not the intention. The proposal was 
·to tra1111fer to the Boards only the rule-making or regulatlou.maldng 
J•owers now held -by the Government of India: · 

Mr. Advani (Bombay) said that the Government of Bombay 
wore in general agreement with the proposal that there should be a 
Central Boilers Board. It should hold meetings in various industrial 
centres by rotation. 

Mr. Higham (Bombay), with regard to the Indian .lllcctricity 
Aet, said that tbe Government of Bombay desired that meetillg& abould. 
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be held annualiy in order to secure entire agreement and to recom
l&leud to Local Goveraments the rules that should be made. 

The Chairman observed that the proposal WIIS that lhe rule. 
znaldng powers of the Go,·errunent of India should be trnnsferred 
to the Central Board so that the rules framed could be appli.:nble to 
all provinces. If the Board wet·e merely ad'·isory, there would be 
no guarantee of uniformity. He w;ked for opinions on thia proposaL 

'Mr. Higham (Bombay) said he was prepared to aeeept the 
proposal. 

Mr. Weston (Bengal) fully endol'lled the proposal to establish 
Central Boards for Boilers and .Klectrieity. He had personally 
pr.sided over a Boilers Commho;ion in .Bengal whieh recognised the 
danger it \\'&S designed to pre,·ent. · In their 'iew, chaos was likely 
to 1'8!1ult if some such arrangements like that proposed were not 
made. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Sri\'a.stnva (United l'J•ovinces) 
61lid that the subjects fell within the purview of the re•ervcd de
partments, on behalf of which he was not authorio;ed to speak. 
lint he personally and his expert udvL,et'l! were strongly in favour 
oi the proposal. He also UlO;Umed tltat the Local Government would 
welcome the proposal as it was not proposed to take away any of 
their rule·making powers. 

1\lr. 1\Iackay (United Pro,·inces) thoroughly agreed. 
The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Punjab) said that 

he could not speak for the reserved departments but that his personal 
views were the same as those of the · Hon 'ble Sir J wala Pra.."'ld 
SrivllSta\'a, 

Mr. Dbar (Bihar) said that his Government were of opinion 
tltat there should be uniformity of practice and standards through. 
out India in respect of both electricity and boilers. .A• regards the 
Eleetricity Act, his Government were of opinion that tile Central 
Electricity Board was desirable but that it Hhould consist solelv of 
experts. Its functions should be merely advisory and the uece.;.nry 
regulations should be illsued by the Goverruncnt of India under the 
Board's advice. He doubted, however, whether the last ou•mestion 
could be given effect to becau.<c legislation could not conf~ro~n the 
Central Government executive powers in respect of List 111 8Ubjects. 
A< regarda the Boilers Act, his Government were of opinion that the 
power to make regulations should he vested in aome competent 
authority. It would not be necessary for that body to deal with any 
I'Uies under section 29, which confers the power to make t•ulcs on the 
Local Governments. 

Mr. Bhalja (Central Provinces) agreed that unifol'lllity was 
desirable and that frequent amendments of the Act would be obviated 
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by the establishment of the Central Statutory Board. Of the two 
alternatives poesible, namely, Central Statutory Boards and Advisory 
Boards advi.siDg Local Governments, his Government would prefer 
the former provided they were compoo;ed not of experlll but of 
administrative officers who might he accompanied by expert<. H 
the alternative of establishing Advisory Boards was adopted there 
would be no guarantee that their advice would he followed. He · 
presum~ that the. Ventral Statutory Board would not arrive !It any 
conclusion unless It had the support of a substantial majority. 
Where this was not forthcoming his Government considered tbat a 
further referenee should he made to Provincial Govenunents. 

Mr. Mehta (Asaam) said \hat a Central Board was desirable 
for Boile!8 but the Local Government wished to retain the power to 
prescribe fees payable for the issue of renewed certificates. The 
Central Board ft>r Electricity was not so necessary but his Govern
ment would not oppose if the Conference came to the conclusion 
that one ought to he established. 

Mr. M<mlllldar (Orissa) stated that the Government ol Orissa 
were substantially in agreement with the proposals of the Govern
ment of India. 

The Chairman observed that the question had been raised as to 
who the provincial representatives should be. He thought tba' Local 
Governments· should have perfect freedom in the matter, but en
quired whether it was desired tbat the representatives should he 
specified in the .Aet. After some discussion it was agreed that the 
Local Governments should have full discretion regarding th• nomin&
tion of their. representatives. . 

Mr. Tasker (Hyderabad) stated that though he had no instruc
tions from his Go'Vernment, Hyderabad was not eonstitutionall,y 
interested because the Boards would be established before Federation 
took place, and because the States would not federate a.; regards 
subjects in the Concurrent List. Bnt administratively Hyderabad 
WIL'l interested becaWle such regulations obviously should obtain 
throughout India and in practice the Statee would have Ill adopt 
D'Jrmally technical regulations. He wished to know how it was pro
posed to consult Indian States both before and after Federation. 

Mr. Clow said that before Federation the position so far as the 
States were concerned. would be unchanged, and the Gonr11ment of 
India at present did not consult the States before framing t"Ules or 
reg-ulation& for British India. His personal view was th•l after 
I•'ederation it was desirable to have representatives of the S\ates on 
the Boards, if these were set up. 

Mr. Tal;ker said that what was desired was that they ahould 
be taken into eoDSultation while the regulatiODS were aetually being 
!Jainmered out. Room should be left for States representatives. 
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The Chairman said tho! the question of consulting the repre· 
r.entatives of important States was well worth cow;ideratiou. 

lllr. llladha,•a Ran (.lllysore) stated that the~e subject. were 
oml>ide the Fedc1·al Liot and that his Government were nut consti· 
tutianally intere;ted in the proposals fur their regulation in British 

• India. AJi regm·ds t.lll' Boiler• Act, they would watch uud adopt 
such of the conclu•ions of the :Uoard as would suit their rcquiren•ents 
with such modifications as they might consider nece.w.ry, ln respect 
of Electricity, similar regulation was unneceSsary as there were no 
·~ate licensees and all enterprise• belonged to the State. 

Dr. Pagar (Baroda) stated that he hrul no specific instruetiona 
from his l1u\'l'THIUI.'Jll. TIH'\' hud tlu~ir· own El<·~·1ridtv Ullll Hoil('l'S 
Acts which they would adot;t a•·cordiug to their roqniremen:• on the 
hues of any regulations that might !Je issu~d in British Indio. 

Lata Ramji Da< Vai•h~·a (Gwalior) ••bsen-ed that Owalior 
generally followed British India regulations. 

1\fr. Rahalkar (Indore) stated that the proposal erentrd no diffi
culty as the~· ha<l their own Hoil••rs and meetri..ity ,\,•ts. He 
assumP.d, however, tlwt the rPgulatioui'\ wt~l'P int('nded to opplr to 
llritish India only and woul<l nut apply to Indian Stale>. llis 
Go,·ernmeut were anxiotL• that any Hh•p taken now should uot alfect 
the negotiations in respect of ~'ederation. 

Mr. Kumara Das (Tra,·aneore) desirt'll to make it el,,..r that 
any step taken now should not nff('cf nn~~ nr:;rntiations thnt. tnight l1e 
carried on 'll"ith the Federal Govcrnmeut in future in respect of this 
matter. 

The Chairman observed thnt thet•e wus virtually complete un
animity and summarized the eonelusions as follows :--

(1) That it is dCilirnblc to have lloal•oL< for both El<·ct.rieit.y 
and Boilers to exer"ise such l'Uie or rC'gulation.makin.g 
power now held by the Government of I mli11. 

(2) That the Local Governments .<houlu ha1•e full discretion 
regarding the nomination of their representath·cs. 

(3) That the repre~~entatives sl1ou1<1 be able to bring ndvi•ers. 
(4) That the su~rgcstion that rcpresentath·M of Stat~s. prior 

to Federation, be invited to eO·operatc with the Boards 
should be examined. 

(5) That, if posRible, provi•ion be ma<le for States membel"ll 
of the Board after Federation. 



IL-BANDLOOM WEAVING. 

REPORTS ON THE OPERATION OF THE SCHEMES FOR THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE HANDLOOM INDUSTRY IN THE 
VARIOUS PROVINOES. 

Madras. 

(90th Juns 1936). 

The scheme of the development of handloom industry, as approved 
by Government, contemplated the formation of a proviucial co
operative soei~ty and a number of primar;v production societies 
rolllposed of wea~ers affiliated to it, The subvention of the Gov
•·•·mnent of India was ntili7.ed in ghing help to the Provincial Society. 
Tho p•·imary societies were to be given a subsidy to cover the cost of 
their staff and to purchase appliances. The scheme provided for 
the supply of raw materials by the Provincial Society to the p1·imary 
societies for Pl'Oduction and for the sale of finished ~toocls. Provision 
w•• also made for the appointment nf a Secretary, a ~Iat·keting 
Officer,. a Cloth Desi~mer and fin :Marketing Agents to work under 
the Provincial Society. The A.-"<'nt• are to assi~ the primary 
sodeti"" in marketing their output. while the Marketing Officer is 
to co-ordinate the work of the l\rarketing Agents, secure forward 
contracts from wholesale dealers of cloth and pass them for exeeu· 
tion to the 1\fat·keting .Agents. The seheme also provided for the 
introduction of small nnitll of machinery for preparing an<l distri
hnting really made warps which would pave the way for tlte stand
nrdi7.8tion of bandloom products and thereby ensure their market
ability. 

2. The Provincial Society was rejfistered in April 19!!5 and 
Ftarted work in AuJ!nst 1935. The Secretary and the Marketing 
Officer were appointed in September 1935 and the 1\farketing Agents 
(styled as Supervisors) in Oet.ober 1935. The Cloth Designer was 
9J>pointed only in April 1936. 

3. There were thirty-nine wP&YPrs' soeie-ties' in exiRtence when 
the Provincial Soeiet:v was re~tistered. llfost of them weN n.crely 
crerlit societies rloin~ ,·ery little product-ion work. Of these, thirty 
were converted into production societie<~ dnrin~t the eourae of the 
..-.... r and thirteen societies were newly organized for production 
dnrin~t the year. 

4. The weavers are !!'•nerally pnor and they ha,·e no fund• to 
purchase the raw materials rt>quired for we.wing. The flr-<1 thin!l 
that the Provincial Society did WllS to a;range for the supply of 

( 19 ) 
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raw materials to the societies ; five mills agreed to supply yam to 
tbc societies on the guarantee of the Provincial Society. The mills 
allow credit for thirty days and tb .. extent of guarantee given by the 
Provincial Society is fixed on th .. recommendation of the local Deputy 
RP!!istrars. If the societies ar.. unable to pay the price of yarn 
\\'ithin thirty days. the Pro,·ineial Society ad,·ances the sum and 
charges interest nt 6 per epnt. TltP amount of guarnntPe gh•en by 
the Provincial Sodety during thP year amounted to R:<. 29,420, b11t 
the actual supply of yant amounted to Rs. 12,:164-7-:3 only. 

5. The Provincial Society also tried to effeet !lilies of flnisbed 
goods produced by the affiliated societies through merchants and 
!>th~r eo-op.-rativP institutions ; but t.ltU. did not prove successful. 
The Provincial Soeit>ty theRnpon l1'80lved to open sales depots in 
the city and the mufnssal. Three mufassa.l centres, 1\Iadur.~o Calieut 
:md Bezwada and ll!ndra• City. hnYe ah·enu~· been fixed npt>n f•ll' the 
opening of sales depots. The sales depot called the Emporium at 
li.Iadras was opened in June 19~6 and arrangements are being made 
to open sales depots in t-he mufas;al centres. 

6. The amount of grant allotted to the l\[adras Presidency was 
Rs. 26.500 for 19a4-a5 and Ra. 59.500 for 1935-36. During the year 
1935-36 a sum of Rs. 21,831-10-0 only was drawn from the subven
tion aeeount ; of this Rs. 18,45Mi-O was utilized before 31st Mareh 
1936 and the balance du.ring the quarter ending 30th June 1936. 
Tho amount was spent as sho\vn below :--

1.-Ellltablishmcut 
u.-M.iscf-llan~ous--

1. Travollin~t allowanac1 and sitting 
(('(",'! to Dirof'tora • . . . 

2. Trn,·cllin~ ~llowan<'C'II to SN•rotary, 
'-farkoting Officer and Exocuti-vo 
Offioor • • • • 

3. Travellinlf allowan«Je to !'mp:-rriaore 
4. Bent for tho Provineial Socioty ond 

for the atom 1'001118 ofSu,..nrison 
r;, FurnituT'C, electric fittings, contin. 

~trrncif!s, e~tc. • , . . . , 
6. Stn.tionory, poatagt.', advl'rtisomcnt 
7. Exhihition . . • • 
8. Typowritcr and 4aplica.tor 

m~Emporium...,. 

IV.-Direct holp to aocl.etioa 

Tot&l 

Amount II[M'nt Amount •JX"nt 
up to (and duo) 

31at )lan-h from April 
1008. to.Taao 

1938. 
Rs. A. •• R!t. •• • • 

7,306 4 0 3,002 6 7 

1,979 9 0 396 10 0 

613 12 0 !!Q•> 9 8 
1,5.."11 II 0 317 7 • 

912 0 0 -II 0 

1,419 14 0 647 10 9 
1,320 4 8 2 4 0 

so 0 0 
1,361 15 0 

21 8 0 
2,103 0 0 1,511 0 0 

lS.WJ 6 6 6,680 3 4 
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The society spent a sum of Rs. 3,30&-15-9 in - of the sub
vention during the co-operailile year. 'fhis sum will be recouped 
f1·om out of the subvention to be given for the current ye&r. The 
society has already applied for this sum and the matter ill pending 
before Government. 

7. Though the scheme approved by the Government of India waa 
followed in all its -entia! details, there were a few minor modific&· 
tiuna. The. Marketing Offieer was given a pay of &. 200 111111 the 
Secretary Rs. 300 w bile the scheme provided for &. 400 for the 
former and Ra. 250 for the latter. The Cloth Designer was paid 
Bs. 75 while there is provision for payment of Rs. 100 in the 
sehfllle, while under the scheme there was provision for appoint
ing only five Supervisors (Marketing Agents), the society employed 
seven men until April1936 after which date their number wu reduced 
to five. Expendit~ on offiee contingencies, furniture, fittings, 
printing, advertisement, ete., was inereased. Specific provhrion wa.s 
lll8de for expenditure under travelling allowanee and sitting feea to 
Directors while there was no mention of such expenditure in the 
o!'iginal scheme ; menial staff of peons and watchman was Klso in· 
creased. With more experience, the society felt that there was nQ 
need for two highly paid officers like the Marketing Officer 
and Secretary and it applied for the services of a depart
mental Sub-Deputy Registrar to serve us Secretary and Marketing 
Officer combined. This officer joined duty on 27th ll!arch 1036. 
He tours. for about 15 days in a month. 

8. During the year under review, the Provincial Society !taa 
not achieved any striking measure of success. Beyond arnn<ring for 
the supply of yarn !<> a few societies ( eiz., nineteen societies 1 it has 
not done any other wol'k. No attempts were made to bring down the 
coat of production of cloth. Though the society recognised the faet 
that it was necessary to have a standard quality of goods, no effective 
llt~J'l were taken to achieve this object. It is, of course, too soon to 
expect the society to cover the whole field being yet in its inlant •tages. 
The Local Government sanctioned, free of hire charges, th't loan ·of 
five departmental hand-driven sizing machines and tho power
driven sizing plant at the Textile Institute, to the society lmt it did 
not take advantage of this offer as the society could not make al'l'llJlgO· 
tnents for their working. 

9. Th~· number of wea<"ers who are members of the affiliated 
so~ieties is just over 2,500 ; while the we.aver population in the 
1 'l'<'sideney is more than five lakhs.. lt would thus appear tha~ ~he 
society has not touched even the f.,nge of the problem of provJdmg 
employment for the. weav~rs. The value of the goods boug!lt ~Y the 
affiliatt>d sociPties (meludmg the stock on hand at the begmmng of 
the year) was Ra. 1,47,603. The Provincial Society arrar.ged for 
the supply of yarn amounting to RB. 12,364, that is, about lesa thaa 
L172DlL 
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9 per cent. of the goods.·· This shows that the members !lOt more 
than 90 per cent, of the yarn, themsdves f!'Cln their owu funds, 
"'ithout the intervention of the· Provincial l:!ociety. Unlc1111 the 
~IX:iety makes adequate anangements for the ~ule of tlnish,•d goods 
as quickly as they u·e produeed, the weavers cunnot have continuous 
~lnployment. The other alternat.i,·e is that the ~ociety should make 
a.h•ances on the security of such finished goods. llut the 110dety has 
a paid up ahare capital of Rs. 16,-!00 and the amount of guarantee 
given by it to the milltl is already twice this stun. The onciety i~ 
:Cnoed with the problem of finding money for paying the mill• on the 
due dates, as the affiliated societies which received ya.rn are b"'n<.>rally 
uttable to pay the price of yarn within 30 day11-(thc period allowed 
by the mills) and the society cannot advance lou~ on the security of 
finished products u.nle>OS its ahare capital is liUbtitantially increased. 

10. The society has been in existence only for a short Lime aud 
it is too soon to judge whether it has achie\·ed the objects ior which 
it \Vas brought into existence. The problem or handloom weaving 
is admittedly a dil!lcult one in the fa<-e of <'<lmpetition of the mills 
and foreign import. Government are aware thut the -proi.Jiem uf 
weavers was one of the earli~t of the problemM to be tacklell by 
Governmt'ut. ~ever1:1.l Committees ha\'e sat O\'(lr the problern-(«!.fl., 
the Textile Conference in 1928-29). 

, 11. The chronic indebtedness of weavers is too big a que.otion 
to be tackled by the societr within such a short period. A Govel"n
lnent Officer, who has some experience of the pl'Oblem, is w•H·kin{! in 
the society. He is submitting monthly reports of his work and of 
the society and the usefulness of the institution is beiiJ« watched. 

Bombay. 

(31st Jv.ly 1936.) 

Briefly, the seheme i.< to appoint a lllarketing Officer (!lund· 
)(1om Products) and a TextiiP Uesigner and to or~tanize iudu.~tl'ial 
Msociations on co-operat.hf' basis. at fivl.' important centrt.~. t.•i!., 
Ahmednagar, Hubli (Dharwar District), Ahmedabad, l'o•Jna and 
Byderahad (Sind). The objects of the associations are to supply to 
weavers raw materials as cheaply as pco;sible, to mat·ket tb~ir 
futirhed products, to advise them with regard to new J>attcrns, 
designs and qualities, and to supply to them improved weaving 
appliances on hire-purchase system. The overhead expenses on sU!If, 
1·ental of premil!~s, etc., of these aliSOchttions wnountin!( to 
R~. 3,340 per year for each are to be met from the Govtt•um~nt 
<Jf India grant. A provision of Rs. 2,000 per year for each ""neia
tilm iB made to meet any Joss due to depreciation or bad uehts in ita 
Wllrking. Expensl!ll on account of salaries, travelling allowance, ete,, 
of the MarketiiJ« Officer and the Textile Designer amounting to 
Rs. 12,504 per year are also to be met from this grant. The working 
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capital for the associations is ro be obtained· from co-operative banks 
on the security of their share-eapital and rffierves. Each a!!H<Jciation 
wa~ given in the beginning of the year Rs. 2 000 aet aside for bad debts 
and ~epreciati~!l in the first year's grant i,. constitute its reaerve so . 
that 1t can ri!Se a reasonable amo~t. of working capital !rom the 
local co-operative banlm. The associations are intended to 1Vo!'lt on 
the basis of a small profit on their businesa with a view to be ~elf. 
supporting as soon as praeticable. 

2. The Marketing Of&eer (Handloom Products} and Textile 
D.!signer were appointed and took ehargp of their TtSpeetive posm 
on 1st June 1935 and 3rd September 1935, respectively. All the 
five a.ssociations referred ro in paragraph 1 have been Or,.!llnized. Out 
of these three, 1M., those at Ahmednagar, Bubli and Poona. started 
lmsinea operations with elfeet fmm January 1936. The IRSOCia
tion at Ahmedabad ha~ been registered and is expeeted to bt>trln 
working shortly. Organizing work in the case of Bydcrobad 
~ssociation had to he suspended after it was registered on account 
of Mepnration of . Sind. 

. . 
3. The Abmednagar, Bubli and Poona associatioll8 ha~e opened 

shop' with a staft', in ea"h case, of a Manager, a Salesman, ancl on 
.Accottnts clerk, they stock raw materials such as yarn etc., impro,•ed 
weaving appliancM and finished handloom products. Some impnrtnnt 
points of note in the work of the assoeiations are as under :-

(a) In connelltinn with their stock of raw materials the eosnei•· 
lions have made available to weavers at economic rates a vaJ•ioty of 
counts of yarn in different guaranteed fast eolours. -Such a variety 
llt'llll not available in the loeal markets before. 

(b) Another point worth note in connection with the sale of raw 
materials is that since the a.ssociations charge only a small profit, they 
are able to set ratea for raw materials in tb~ir respectiv~ markets. 
thus benefitting both their members and non-members. BesicleB. an 
organized attempt on their part to get the raw materials d;voo by 
Iooal dyers in fast colours bas resulted in enll!lidel'Bhle reduetinn in 
cost of dyeing in fast colours in those centres. 

(c) As rejlards finished products the assoriations found· tl1nt 
niM of the looms were working on one or two qualities only in which 
thPI'e wa• a glut. · They. thert>fore. nnMrtook. with the heln of the 
Textile Designer appointed under this scheme. to teach their me"\hers 
to prodnce new qnalities of cloth with attractive pottems anr1 deB!jlns. 
•uch as shirtinqs, contin!!S. sarees. curtnin< and table cloths, nil 
nieont for daily nse. These qnalities fetrb better wages t~ !he 
weavers and are found more easily saleable than the 118Ual var1etlell. 
This has reduced competition in the usual products of the•c centres, 
tim~ benefitting non.member weavers also. 
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(d) The associAtions haYe also introduced a system of mnnu
!acturing cloth strictly according to given specifications in counts of 
yarn, thread·: per inch both in warp and weft, and the fa<tneA of 
colour, thus ensuring reliability in their product& tending to create 
confidence in the customers. 

4. The turnover of the three a..-iations working at pl'CRilt, 
up to 31st ,Jnly 1936, 111 shown in th .. statem~nt on the OlJpnsite page 
is :Its. 20.536 for Ahmednagar, Hs. 6.1~9 for Huhli, and R•. 12,2il for 
Poona. This business with a working capital raised on the •cctwity 
of Rs. 2,000 paid to the assoei11tions t!urin!l" Deermber 1935:-J:umnry 
1930, and a share capital of &. 800 to U... 1.200 for a period of 
e:tl'ective working of se,·en months only, is ccmsidered satisfactory. 
The share capital is low, as was expected, because the value 
of each sl1are was fl:<ed at R•. 2 to enable e'·en the poor .. st 
wea\'er to participate in the scheme. The proll'r•ss of the B'IS<l<lia· 
ticms should. )Jowe,·er, not be jurlgetl only on the basis of turnoyer 
but also on 8Uch fact"rs as (a) that eTen with a small capital they 
are controlling thco mnrkC't rat"" of tbC' raw mat.-rials and (b) tl1at 
tl!~:r ha¥e suecessfnlly introduced nPW" qualitil'A of eloth. thus wi<lcon
hl!j' consnmption of handloom prorlnct•. ThP aii'!Ocintions find the 
working- capit.al at. their disposal very small and the qneMion of 
au11mentingo their reserve to enable them to rai•e adequate working 
capital and show a reasonably large turno\"or i.q under thco eonsiflera
tion of the Government of Bomhay. It is rxpeotrd that with hetter 
facilities of finance, the a.<;~~ociations will be able to take •lejlll to 
aellie\-e thmr objective of becoming SC'lf-supporting in due eonrse. 



BtalemMtt Bhi1Wing the progress of the Ahmednagar, Hub!i ancl Poona <lssociatimzs up to 31st July 1936. 

Datoof 
Approxi· receipts of 

ttato Gov«nment 
Amou~ No. of. loan on Saleo GIOIS 

No. of No. of of band- Daleo! BeC.'Urity up to I rm>fit 
Name and pia .. of the ....... abaree oh&ro looms Daleo! OODlDIIIPQif'C- of which 31M up to 

A_.tlon. bono. eobo- ""pita I covared regiatrntion. mont of bank lonns July 31at 
eribed. au be- me!t~r~ - ....... lobo 1038. .July 

cn"bed •. raised for 1936. 
ebip. working 

capital. 

I 2 3 
,, 

6 6 7· 8 D 10 

Re. !I.a. Ro. 

N. 0. D. Induatrjal Co-or:;a.. 400 670 •.a•o 1,000 Dth Aug. 7th Oc>. .21at. Dec. 20.630 331 
tive A810eiatiou, td., 1036, 1036. 1936. 
Ahmedaaau. 

The Industrial Co~:r.rative 146 373 746 1,000 loth Aua. 14th Nov. 27th Dec. 6,130 ISS 
A_.&loa, L ., 8. D. . 193ft, 1936.' i936. 
Hubll, 

-· 
South Central Weavers and 60 677 1,364 325 14th . So pt. 14th Nov. 17th Jo.ny, 12,271 432 

Indu1trial Co-operative 1936. 1936. 1936. 
Altoclation, Ltd., Poona.. 

' 
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Benga.l . 

.Although the Government of India allocated ngront of. Hd. 33,000 
in 1934-35 for implem~ntin~r the scheme approved by the S1xth Indus· 
triP.s Conference held in Simla in 19:14 the 11rnnt. conld not he 
tttili?.ed imntediately ns the final sanction of tlu• Govennnent of 
Jnitia for disbursen1ent of the amonnt wa.< not receive<! till An;rust, 
1935, As provided in the scheme, expert <tntY WIL~ IIJlPOintetl for 
all the Unions bv the middle of No.-ember 1935 and they \\'el'e 
provided with impro''<'d. looms and dyPinl!: appliane611 while orders 
were plaeed for the llnpply of one sla.<hPr SU.intt machine and one· 
calmd~ring machine f«>r thp Bagerhat Union. .A subxid;f of 
Rs. 2,000 was a.Iso sanctioned for the Alamdanga Yarn DetlOt. The 

-duties allntted to the t>xperts and superrisors attached to the Indus
trial Unions according to the provisions in the approved sehcme were 
to train up the Wl'fl\"crs in prodneiDl!: fahri., of improved 1111(1 new 
d~ii!DS. textn~ and flni•h as ai!OO to supply them with 11:red yams 
nntl to advise them on the reduction of tl•e cost of protlnction. The 
duties of the Rtaff at!ftchecl to the Prm·ineinl Industrial Socicly, viz .• 
tho Marketing Officer, the Designer and the Can,·nssers were to supply 
new designs to the Industrial Tlninns nnd information rei(Rt'<ling 
mnrlcet conditions nn<l to push up the sale of the flnishe1l prnclucts 
of the Union.•. On assumption of offiee. t!tn stntf cnrried Oltt n 
fi!eneral survey of the existinJ: condition of the industry in their 
l"espeetive areas. The progre~' made by them durin11 tltn In.~t six 
months in furthernnc~ of the scheme in re•pect of enah Ir.dnstrinl 

-Union is indicated below :-
2. Tile Bamk'11ra lndntstria~ lTniO'nl.-The eta~ gjven to thi!l 

Cnion was one ~~wing aod dyPing expert and thr'~ sup·~r,·iMrn. 
n... 800 was 111'ftuted for pnreha. .... of improved lo01ru1 and dyeing 
applianeea. lllt>ur demonstrstion eentre< have 110 far been •tnrtP-<1 
1n the midst of eo-operative weavers' societies. T\Venty w~aver 
membeu; have been folly trainoo and many others aee t'f'eehing 
training. As a result of this trainiDl!: it has been posaible> for the 
'\WaV(>fS to prodnee fahries of attraetive designs and qualilit'.'l to the 
extf>nt of abflnt 12,000 yds_ of wbieh water-proof linin~ el<>th of 
:!,0011 yds., 200 pieces of attractive dPSigns of sal'ffS for a girl's !!ehOOI 
uniform, an lmprovetl pattPm mosquit.., net eloth Reeording to th<> 
sr>eeiflcation RDPJ'IIied by \Jalcutta merchants, turban cloth for Benjl'al 
Nusrnur Railway and towels of various designs are noteworthy. The 
staff has also been able to supply dyPd yarn to the weavers to mod~rnte 

. ~xtent. 
8. Alnmdn1117a Oo-op•rati>~e Yarn D•pot.-The past aetivitle~ of 

this Depot WPre conflne,l largely to snpplyin!l' of yarn to the 1veaver•. 
Sinoe the posting of one weaving expert and one weavin!l' supet'\'isor 
to this Depot ita activities on the manufacturinll:' ride have improv~d. 
A gran* o! Rs. 800 for improvetl looms and dyeing applinnee1 and 
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special subsidy of &. 2,000 were sanctioned. On& demoostr.mou 
centre has been opened here. Thirty-six weaver members have since 
re~tved training in handling improved looms. The Depot has 
ullhzed a part of the Government grant of &. 2,000 in purchasing 

' dye stulfs. to the nine of Rs. 730. The special aptitude of the 
"eavers of this place is to weave woollen fabrics, woollen wrappers 
and shirtings which have created an impression in the Calcutta 
Jl!arket. They have ':'ow been trained to m~nfactnre wrappe:nr with 
Kashme~ border whtch bas a good market-·m Calcutta. It is pro
jlosed to mcrease the manufaetu•·e of woollen fabrics in this area for 
consumption in the next winter. The Depot has also been asked to 
SUJ>ply gauze cloth for which an order has been secured,. by the 
Marketing Ofllcer. The local sale of the Depot hal; increase•l to 
Rs. :!,012 since the appointment of the staff as against R& 1,592 during· 
corresponding period of last year which may be attributed to itnprove
ment in the volume and quality of production. 

· · 4. Naoga0'11 Industrial Union.-Tbe Union was supplied with 
ODe expert and One We&l•ing SUpenisor. Rs. 800 WaS sanctioned fot 
purchase of improved looms and dyeing appliances. A demoll!:tra
~ion centre bas been started and thirty wea\·ers have up till now 
attended the demonstration out of whom two are ecmstantly at work 
in the centre. Improved quality of curtain cloth of moek-lilto type, 
huudage and joeonet (envelope lining) cloth are now being woven by 
the weaver members. Orde.ra for 3,000 yda. of the cloth have been 
placed with the Union by the lllarketing Officer. The weaven. are 
al•o supplying towels and du~ters to the local hospital. ~ 

5. Daua Industrial Union.-The staff allotted to this Union 
consists of one expert and four weaving aupet-viaors. There <Ire four 
centres of activities of the Union, namely, Gopaldi. :Madavdi, Dhandi 
aml Demra, which are inhabited by a very large mllllber of weavers. 
1'bese weavera are used to handling looms of improved. types. · 
Although the Union has purchaser! English jacquard loom• \Yith a 
Gowmment grant of R& 800 fol- demonstration purp- the weavers 
prefer to be trained on their own looms wbieb is being done at preoent. 
1'hirty modem designs have since been introduced by the staff and 
ubout two hundred weavers are now working on these designs. 
],000 yda. of lining clotlt and 200 yda. of purdal• cloth of new designs
have been supplied according to orders by the weavers trained nuder 
the scheme. The we.wers of this place bein(f capable of handling 
improved looms and weal·ing fine fabrics. the Union bas iDUueuse 
poosibilitiea for development of the ind~atry •. During tl'.i& .Y'!"" 
pro,;sion hos been made to supply the Umon wtth a slasher stzmg 

.an<l a calendering machine. 
6. CMttagtmg bu11UJtrial rr,.;on.-In the sohe~e an expert BI!d 

a weaving supervisor were P'?vided for th? Ra'P';ll"B (No~kbab) 
Industrial Union but the working of that Umon havmg deteriorated-

.-. ·. 
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tlw pro\·ision was partly shifted to the Chit.tngong Industrial Union 
under Government ot•ders. One ~xpett 8l_ld a_ grant of liB\ -~Utl ,h~ve 
been sanctioned for the Cluttagung Uruon ID l\larch 19.16; 1 J:.e 
expert bas commenced giving training to the wea\•er mcnLhQI'S .Ill.' • 
their homes. No demonstration eentre has been opened _)·•.~· The . 
el<pert bas been able to secure or<lers to the .""tent of &. l ,.~!! for 
the wea\'el'S. .Attempts. are being made to tmprove the quality bf 
Iu11qis that are largely nsed in the district of t:hittagong. - ..... 

7. Cltoumoltalli lltdustrial l"1Uo11.-0ne expert and twu wea\·ing 
superviSors and· alao &. ti06 as grant were S~~netioned for this Union. ' 
'l'he expert has opened one weaving and dyeing demolllltration eentre 
with the looms and appliances purchased from the grant. Jle is 
experiencing difficulty in persuading the ~..,., . .,"' to attend the centre 
f9r training. Attempt is, however, bemg made to overeu111e the 
diftienlty. 

8. Bagerhat W eatring U nion.-ProYision was made to. ~upply 
this Union with a slasher sizing and enlendot·ing machine at a cost of 
Rs. 15,000. The machines have recently h<•en imported at a cost of 
Rs. 19,a04 Government ba\·ing sanctioned the ol<t.ra coat. .After the 
installation of the urachines ready warps will be available fo1· dU.tri
Lution amongst· the weavers. The calendering machine will further 
impro\'e the finish of the Union's products which · .. re already in· 
<lelnand in Calcutta. The Union will urHlertuke the orga.uizutiou 
of weavers' societies within it• area of operation and supply 1·eady 

.. \lnl·ps to the members of thffie societies which will il)lpt·ove the 
volume and quality of production. 

9. Prot!iru:itJl Industrial Sot"iety.-This society baa receh·ed the 
&Sililltance of one Marketing Officer, one Designer and two Cam·assers 
wito are attaehed to the sodety and work in!! in collnboration "ith it. 
The Marketing Officer bas supplied orders from Calcutta to the 
various Unioll8 and disposed of their goods worth about Rs. -l,OOO. 
lie bas also been able to dis(Kl6e of .t,ooo yds. ·of old fabries which 
were lying un!iOld in the l'rovineinl Society. lle bad to refuse 
several bjg orders sueb aa a,OOO yds. water-proof lining, 1,15,0110 yds. 
em·elope lining cloth and pvrdt~h cloth to tile \'Blue of &. 2,000 for 
want of funds in the Unions for execution of such orde1·s. As a. 
result o~ negoti~t!ons with Messrs.. Indo-Africa Agency, Dttndee, 
Natal, ~o~th AfrJCu, uy the ll!arketrng OllicPr for supply of suitings 

· and sh1rtmg8 a sample eonsrgnment of g<>od.• worth R3. 500 has 
recently been sent to the Company. If the goods are a11proved 
it iR hoped that a ~egular business _of aggregate \'Blue of .£711,000 per 
y@u.r ":'II be estabb•hed: The Desrgner has supplied 40 new designs 
of vanous claR• of fabrrcs to the drfferent InduRtrial Unions .About 
~0 o~ these designs have been successfully taken up by thA. weayors 
rn d1f!erent centres. The canvassers have helped in the disposal of 
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goods in the Provincial Society as also of the Unions forwarded to 
the Provincial Society for disposal. 
- ·.ltl. A statement of expenditure in conneetion with the scheme 

• 'lilu;e.thq receipt of the grant is indicated below : 
, 7' .. · • ~-- .. 4o ·.-• ..,. E%penditure. 

'.· ·•· " . )934-35 
'1916-38 

Pay of eotablilbmont 
Tlll..uiag allowaace 
Coutingeociea 
G-ID.aid,coatribatioa 

1938-37 
CommilmeDta 

: i 1'a7 of eotabllabmcnt 
' TraveUfllg allowauoc .. 

Co.ntingenciea 
.. GraDts.lD.aid1 contribution 

Bagerbat-Ra. 14,304 

.. ~ 

_.·Rs. £. p, · Rlr .&._ r. 
Nil • 

. ·. ... 
4,840 8 0 . > 

• .,;; 1,000 o. 0 ·• 
.. .245 3 9 
.: .. 1.31~ u 0 

17,203 5 9 l7,!Q$ 5 9 

18,180 0 0 .. 6,000 0 0 
1.800 0 0 .. 38,304 0 0 63,9N o· o 

D&c.,._Ro, 24,000 ,81,187 5 9 

.. 

11. In su~ing up, tl1e net results achieved during the last six 
• montJ1s by implementing the scheme are that a general sm•vey of 

the ~ecinditionll of the industry prevailing in differant centres has 
been· made, the Unions supplied with impro,·ed looms ani! dyeing 
IIJ'plionees and demonstration and training eantrea have been. 
e•tablished. A llumber of new designs transmitted to the Unions 
bas b«n and is b<>ing introduced among the weavers while the 
:Marketing Otllcel' bas been able to seCllll'e some orders for elassea 
of goods bitlu~rto unknown to the weavers. The objects of the 
Government of India grant include the training of weaven in 
improved methods of production. · establishmant of sale depots and 
weanrs' co-operath·e societies for the marketing of bandloom pro
duets and the introduction of new pattems, new designs and 
illlproYed npplinnces. Although our w<>rk is progre .. •in:.t slowly 
as it is not possible to rush it in the 'iew of various handicaps we 
ate working fully keeping in view the purposes for 'vhich tho rrant 
bas bean made. . . 

RBPORT o:r DIREoroR oF INDusTRIES, BENGAL. 

Gtn•ermnent 1V eavi11g Inslil!tle. Serampore.-Tbe report fur.. 
nished b~· th~ Principal of the In•titnte rei!'ardin!l the experimental 
work into new desi!l'ns and equipment for the handloom weaving indliB
try carried out in his Institute d_uring the year .198~-.36 is given below. 
Ll'12DIL . 
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Jol•terv eirorl to break 'new ground and develop new enterpri"" ill of 
an eiperimental and tentative character in regard to which definite , 
anrl concrete results do not always materialize ON expected. In the 
oase of this scheme a certain amount of time was inevitabl)' con· 
sumed in assemblin~r the equipment and getting these n'cw iiloas 
into the mental outlook of the staff operating it, also in estl!hli.~h· 
ing contact with the Bengal Home Industries A.'!SOeiatinn 1111d 
Good Companions and other sources of new ideas for tlte hanrllQom. 
weaving industry. This was done effectively towards the ~na <>f 
the vear and I am glad to report that prtlll're"-• in recent mouths 
ha• been even more marked than the annexed report indicates. The 
Secretiii'Y of the Bengal Home Industries A!ISOI!iation hn.• ext>~ 
to me her satisfaetion with the valuable response which the t'xperi
mt>ntal party bas hem able to make to the idl'as and su~inns pl'O
pounded by that body. Within the limitations of this small experi
mental scheme the progress made is reasonable and is producing 
valuable results. 

It is understood that proposals for new schemes will shortly be 
considered by the Government of India and perltaps by an Indus
triM Confel'E'Jice. The pc~~ition at pr<'St'nt iR that for a numher of 
y-ears the !3eramr>Ore Weavin~r Institute and lntt~rly the Textile 
Section of the Department of Industries hendqunrtel'!l lms h""n 
concentratinl!' its attention on the imprm•ement of the bnndloom 
weaverB' eanipment. pnrticnlnrly the substitution of fly.shnttle looms, 
aut! the introduction of jaequard and dohbie>~ with the sole pnrpose 
of strPDJrth~ninll the economic position of the handloom wea\'N"S. A 
eonsid.rahl~ measure of auee""' ha• thns been alrPndy nehievod. 
Th~ incidence of the p..-nt economic depres•ion and partienlnrly 
the dumping of abnormally cheap products of .Japan in rPCPnt years 
has however created new and even more formidable diftlculti•·• in the 
l•andloom weaving industry. · It is the jll'nl'ral eonsen:ms of rcspon<ible 
opinion that the present diftlcult oeonomie position of tht' IJBndlonm 
eotta~~e industry can only be substantially aided, provided that the 
.oervieeR of eompetent dl'!li~mers with the pown· of expftSirion of new 
and marketable ideas tofll'ther with the service>~ of eftleient and 
businesslike marketing organization i• made available. 

REPORT ON TRE WORK DONE BY TilE IIANDLOOH RESEARCil PARTY 
· STATIONED AT Till! GovERm•ENT WEA\'1NG INBTI'l'tiTB, SERAMPORE, 

I'ROH Jtri.Y 1935 TO 31ST MARCil 1936. 
The stAff coDBistinll' of one Expert Textile Ot'Jl'Rnizer two 

Artisan Assistants and one Workmen Labourer joined their ~espec· 
live duties in the second week of .July 1935. 

Equipment. 

The party has now "been equipped with four fly.shuttle frame 
looms, two of which have been specially constructed for supportin~ 
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jacquard attaehementa of 300 and 100 hooks, respectively, A s..mi
automatic 'fly-ahuttle loom and a country dobby with 26 jaeka have 
been purchased recently and are expected to begin 'working early in 
the month of .April. Three show-cases have been purchued for the 
adequate' display of the experimental fabrics woven in this section. 

Work" for il~e cottage handwon• workers in. 1118 novfaual. 

. •· Immediately on joining his post the Expert Textile Organizer 
began to study the v&)"ious piece-goods markets of Caleutta and its 
neighbourhood and to establish CQJltaet generally with parties who 
deal in better class textile goods in order to ascertain the trend of 
fubion and demand. · 

The Expert has \-isited dift'erent weaving centres in the distriets 
of Pabna, Dacca, Bankura and lllymensingh. Thus he has placed 
on rec:ord the actual conditions of the important weaving communities 
of the aforesaid districts and fonned the experience of what can be · 
d•~ b~ them with improved designs and aP'Jlliances, 

It is a part of the Textile Organizer's duty to attend to tlie 
difficulties of the handloom weavers on the spot when he soes out on 
tour. Very frequently his help is sought by the handloom weavers 
of tbe localities visited by him m connection with such problems ns 
the proper management of Jacquards and dobbies and the preparing 
of suitable designs of various types of fabrics. He has also supplied 
some new designs to parties who have asked for the same. In this 
way he is helping the handloom· weavers to solve their practical 
difficulties. · 

He hilS also att~nded the .All-India Hand-weaving Cl!rupetition 
and Exhibit-ion held at Patna, where he got an opportunity of 
making a eomparative study of the condition of handloom weaving 
industry in the different provinces of India, the methods adopted 
by the several Provincial Gover:nments to improve the hand-weaving 
industry in their respective provinces and tlie general capacity of an 
Indian handloom weaver. 

Work for lite BMtgal Home ltldusirks AuoeiaHon.. 

. Up till now a large port of the time of the research staff has been 
devoted to the production of samples of furnishing fabrics for the 
Bengal Home Industries .Association, who are getting them manu
factured on a large scale by handloom weavers of this ·province on 
the basis of the aamples .produced at t.bis Institute. 

On the suggestion of the Lady Secretary of the above .Associa• 
tion nineteen ·samples suitable for furnishing fahri<S have so fsr 
been woven while four additional samples are under preparation. 
It is expected that the Bengal Home Industriea .Aasociatlon 'will be 
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able to plaee considerable orders for theoe in preparation for the 
nes.t oold weather season thus opening out an avenue of lucrative 
employment to our handloom wea,·ers. 

Oriqi11al wetwes tmd designs u.torked out. 
In addition to working out the Ideas and suggestions of the 

Bengal Home Industries Association, twelve other 6lllllples have 
been produeed of \vbieh three are suitable for eoatings, one for 
ladies' dress material nnd eight arP found to be suitable for furnish· 
ing fabrics. 

Two experimental warps fur etu·tain cloth were prepared which 
were woven \\·ith a variety .nf fam'y d~·e<l weft ami the re~ulting 
fabrics were found to have ePrtain novel effects which when fully 
developed are likely to pro\'t' illlradivo•. 'l'hP weavAA bo•ing plnin, it 
is hoped this art of 'We&Ying with fancy dyed weft will open up a new 
avenue of income to the Ben:;:al haudloom weaven~. This line of 
work is beinp; further clcwloped. 

lrnproved ap-plian<·•s de.•iqt~ed • 

.A new sley has been designed with adjustable reedspaee capable· 
of wea\ing cloths of 'Widths varying from 60" to 27". This is cal· 
enlated to enable the poor wenv~n; who are not in a position to hlJl 
looms of various widths, to increase their t'llrnings by extending the 
range of their production. The research J>Brty has two such sleys 
working 'which are found to be :;ati•factory under actual working 
eondition. 

A Iessing paddle also has been deoigned, which is expected to 
simplify leasing for wnrpers who make their warps in the usual 
indigenoua way. This paddle is at present being tried out at this 
Institute. 

Futur·e programme. 

Jn addition to the production of sampl<'ll on the basis of the 
ideas and suggestions of the Bengal Home Industries Association and 
supplying designs and technical advice to parties applying for them, 
the Expert proposes to earry out a series of experiments with fancy 
dyed yarn, which is capable of producing various artistic effects on 
plain cloth. He is also to try a few novel figure effects with simple 
weaves, all of which will be quite \vithin the scope of the ordinary 
handloom weaver. These experiments and his normal touring dntiea 
are likely to keep him fully oeeupied for some time to come. 

United PrOVinces. 

(31st August 1936,) 

.1. Surtr8y.-Fifteen _inv~stigators who were appointed in .April, 
1935, ·to carry out a deta1led survey of the eotton handloom industry 
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of the P.rovince, submitted their report. by 20th December 1935 and 
compilation of statistics \vas completed by the 29th Feb~, i936. 
A draft report hM been drawn up and the final report is likely to be 
ready soon. The total expenditure incurred on tills work out of 
the Government of India grant amounts to Rs. 17,283-1-6. 

2. &mplu.-A complete range of cotton samples of the different 
weaving centres of the Pro\·ince has been collected, arranged and 
priced in S:BJUple books. 

A sum of Rs. 3,000 w,s provided for this purpose for 1934-36 
in addition to Rs. 1,500 provided in the survey grant. The actual 
expenditure has been Rs. 1,047 under the survey grant plus 
Rs. 558-0-6 during the year 19:1ii-36, and Rs. 373-6-3 from 1st April 
to 31st August 1936. 

3. (;ommer-cial Trat>eller1.-The seheme provides for six travel
lers at Rs. 60 ·P· m. But it was found that such persons were not 
suitable for 'work in the rural markets. Therefore only four out of 
six persons were appointed on Rs. 60 p. m. and instead of the remain
ing two, <'jght elinYassers were propolt'd to he appointed on Rs. 15 
p. m. ·Four of these have been appointed and the remaining four 
will be appointed shortly. These village can\•assers have to go from 
village to village and attend important bazaars in distriets. 

There is no provision for contingencies for the Commercial 
Travellers. This is required for the carriage of samples, and their 
display at fairs and exhibitions. A provision of Rs. 1,000 per annum 
ill needed for such eontingmeies. 

. 4. Desig118.-As there is no institution in India where epeeialized 
training in desjgns is given, it has been diftienlt to get a snitable 
candidate for the Head Designer's post which is therefore still vacant. 
The principals of the \veaving institutions in India were also requested 
to bring the post to the notice of suitable candidates. Some more 
applieations have now been receh-ed and are beiag examined. One 
assistant weaving designer and cne printing designer have been 
appointed since July 1936. The other weaving designer will be 
appointed shortly. 

As the work of the design •ection is not yet in full swing, designs 
supplied by our 'weaving schools have been t1·ied and some of them 
have found a good market. A list of such designs is . given in 
Appendix I. It is expected tbat when this section is fully equipped 
with its .full staff, many more marketable designs will be introduced. 
: · · There ·is a provision of Rs. 1,500 for contingencies for this sec

tion. It bas been found that the initial cost of new designs is much 
more than what bas been provided for. It is therefore proposed to 
increase the- allotment for tl1is item by Rs. 1,000 in the current 
year's budget~ This will. o:over the eost of .-king trial blocb for , 
printing designa. 
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Provision has alao been made in the cu!Tent year 'a budget for 
t'ITo attendants at Rs. 10 p. m. <•ach to help the designers. 
· 5. Supervisio11 of Manufacluf'f.-'rhe six Stores contemplated in 

the scheme han l~t·en started at the places and with effect from the 
dates noted below :-

Tand& 23rd Oetobor 1936. 
Amroha . . 15th January 1936. 
Soadllo 15th Jaa...-y 1836. 
ll&u ·-~20th January 1938.. 
Et&wah • . Uth May 1936, 
.U.ta .U.nki • • lot. July 1930. 

The first three ha,·e co-operative organizations and have beerl ' 
taken over for intensivP work. The wea,·ers of other centres are 
being organized on co-operative lines. These Stores except the one 
at 'l'anda &rP in charge of a supervisor trained in bandloom weaving 
and a •1ore-keeper traint>d in dy .. ing and printing. At Tnntla the 
po.sition is reversed, i.e., the supervisor is a dyeing expert and the 
store-keeper trained in hundloom wea,·ing. 'l'hey supenise the 
production of the right type of fabrics for the Provincial 1\Iarketing . , 
Organization. .A.t all these places the yarn is supplied by the Store 
and finished products are purchased from the 'wenvers on cash pay
ment by the Provincial ~lnrketiug Organization. 

l\o expenditure bas been incurred under the grants for snb&idy 
to stockists and supply of appliances. 

6 •. Protrinrial Mm·ketinu Oruanizatum.-A •rextile Section has 
been attached to the United Provinces Arts and Crafts Emporium, 
Lueknow, to organize wbote.ale marketing and to co-ordi~tate the 
various activities under the sebeme. It was started on 21st No,•em
her 1935, and was opened by Lady Haig. It Is directly under the 
eharge of an Assistant Manager who works under the general super
vision of the Busine&• lllanuger of the Emporium. The Divisional 
Superintendent of lnduatries in charge of the handloom scheme 
is the Controller. This organization controls the work of the Com
mereial Travellers and renders as.•istance to the Stores. Sinee the 
date of its opening to the 15th .A.ufluat 1936, it has done business 
amounting to about R~. 56,000. It hns participated in the Exhibi
tions held at Garhmuktesbwar, Etawnh, Gwalior, Patna, .A.ligarh, 
Bulandshahr, Dhanbad, Cawnpore, RnnJ!oon, Delhi and Allahabad. 
Handloom productA we1•e also displnyed in the Exhibition train 
which. ~ the whole of South India and Central India. Our 
exhibits have already won rune medals and sixteen certificates. 

The post of the Salesman on Rs. 80 has been split into two posts 
of Rs. 40 p. m. each. Since the central shop attached to the organiza
tion rema1ns open from 9 A.M. to 8-30 P.M. it was found nece88&1'1 to 
have two Salesmen, who could work in shifts. · · 
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The pay of the two sales attendants has had to be increased from 
Rs. lt).S.o to Rl\. lS p. m. as they were not available on less pay. 
Two posts of attendants were also created as it was not possible to 
cope with the 'Work with the existing staff. A new post of & chowki
dar has also been fQomd necessary. 

7. Finishing and Calend.sring.-There is provision for a recur
ring grant of Rs. 3,000 for rwming the finiahing plant which was 
propoaed to be erected at a cost of Rs. 40,000, On further examina
tion it is found that a centralised finlshing plant would not serve a 
very useful purpose as there is no centre where there would be 

• enough 'Work for sueh a big plant. A better seheme would be to 
' 'subsidize persons who are prepared to put up smaller plants at dilfer

ent eentres.. But the recurring provision of Rs. 3,000 would still be 
l"'!quired to subsidize ealenderiDg and finishing of weavers' products 
through the Emporium and prelimiDary experimenta in fini•hiug 
and calendering. 

So far a private calendering plant at Tanda bas been utilized 
for finishing. Hand finishing has also been tried and found success
ful at Mau and Gorakhpur. 

8. Research ancl Experiments.-The Research .Assi&tont has· not 
yet been appointed. The person who was selected for the post ditl 
not join. It had therefore to be advertised agaiu. The appliCll· 
tions received are under consideration. 1\[eanwbile, the Government 
Central Weaving Institute, Benares, has evolved t.he following 
appliances :-

(a) double box sley, 

(b) multiple box sley, 

(c) newar loom, 

(d) pick and pick sley for fancy work, 

(e) peg dobby, 

(f) wooden jacquard, 

(g) multiple bobbin winding machine, 

(II) combined warping and beaming machine, 

( i) yarn doubling or grandrille machine. 

Of these the wooden jacquard h11s won the Government of India's 
nrize of Rs. 500 for the best appliances . at the Pntna Exhibition. 
T·he double box sley and the combined 'warpin[t and beamin~r machine 
hove also won prizes. The double box sle:v has been intro<lured. at 
B11r• ;B~nlti •nd the jacquard is now commonl:v used at Benares. 
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, Experiments in band merceri•ing lwn been sncc"""fully carried 
out at the Government School of Dyeing and Printing, Cawnpore, 
and arrangements are being mnde at Tnnda for this work. Fast 
dyeing processes have al110 been introduce<! at Tanda. 

9. Sole Buyi·11g ,lgency Scheme.-It haS f10t be~n possible to 
interest any ftrm to take up tl•e Solt<'.Bu~·ing A~teney for buying 
all the goods produced by eo-operative societies of cottage workers. 
But firms are prepared to take up Sol~ Selling Agencies in ditrerrent 
territories in return fo1• a subsidy on !!Uaranteed business at the 
following rates :--

(11) Rs. 100 p. m. on guaranteed minimum business oi"; 
Rs. 20,000 a year. 

(b) Rs. 50 p. m. on guuranteed minimum business of 
Rs. 10,000 a year. 

(c) Rs. 20 p. m. on guaranteed minimum business of 
Rs. 5,000 a year. 

10. Appendix II eontab1& a statement of the sanctioned l!f&nt 
for 1934-36 and the expenditure incurred up.to-date. Proposals for 
the utilization of the savin~~& and for the increased grant for the 
current year are a\vaiting sanction. 

11. The above summary will show that sati~faetory p~ has 
been made in the deveiOJlplCnt of the s~heme although tbere nr<' •nme 
sections which have not yet be~u started "" thry could not be t;1ken 
up simultaneously. It was uso not considered desirable tn rtl•h 
them as some modifications from the oriJrinal seheme are found neres
sary in the liJrht of aotunl experience for whicl1 propo.•nls have b••'u 
submitted. E,•en with re11ard to the•G. preliminary nrrnn~ementR 
bave been completed and it is expected tbat the 'Whole scheme will he 
in fnll swing in a few months' time. 

APPENDIX I. 

Lilt of 116'W desigftR of fr:dil• fnb,.;ro infrmtur.i/. in cOII!ICrtio11 10ith 
the Ha.nilloom Wcavi11g Scl~eme. 

(1) .About ! dozen woven curtain designs. 

(c) Jomdani pattern enrt•in, 

(b) Jacquard design cloth. 

( o) V ertieal striped curtains. 

(2) · Three designs of woven bedspreads. 

., 
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(3) Printed crepe scarves. 

( 4) Printed saree cloth in about twenty different designw. 

( 5) Printed curtairi' cloth. 

( 6) Wax 'Work printed · sarees. 

(7) Sareee of beading. ; 

(8) Chadara printed as shawls. 

( 9) Printed upholstery cloth. 

(10) Drills. 

(11) Moek-lino shirting. 

(12) Silk c'IWlte. 

(13) Coloured four fold sojni. 

( 14) Coloured sambhal dun-ies. 

a'i 

(15) l\Ierccriwed table covers, napkins, and Cttrtains to 111'1t~h 

( 16) Coloured sport shirtings. 

_(17) Printed net curtains. 

(18) W aiVJ' sarees. · 

(19) Mosquito curtains cloth. 

(20) Printed garha ehints. 

(21) Printed-

(8) Doyllies. 

(li) GroUDd cushions. 

(c) Burka. 

(d) Dressing gowns. 

(22) Sareea of different designs and teztnres. 

( 23) Long cloth, 

(24) Shirting designs about twenty. 
L172DIL 
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.A.l'PENDIX II. 

[No. ii'j, 

Expenditttre i11cvn·ed. fronr the Got~ern,.ent of 111dia , Grant (1) 
during the year 19.~5-16, a11d (.:?) fr(}m 1st April, 1936, to 
3181 Allgut,19.Y6, on the development of handloom i11duslry. 

Expondlturo from lot 
193.5-38. .Airiltuae to a ~at 

ugusllD36. 
Total 

Pariica1atw. ospendituro 
4ctuol oo tho echemo 

Actual UpOIIditure till3lat 
Oraal. oxpeodit ...... Onnt. tiU3ta 4-tl938. "-· 11138. 

• 
Ra. Ra. &. r. Ra. &.. p, Ra. ... P. 

t. Ha.ndloom Sar-
(I) 

17,719 15,549 2 6 
(3) .. 1,333 lfi 0 17,283 I 6 

""l· 
!. Purohaoo and 3,000 658 0 6 .. 373 6 3 931 6 9 
Sup~ of 
&m ... 

3. Commorei&l Tra. 7,590 1,636 13 0 .. 2.0~6 7 9 3,723 4·0 
vellel'l. 

4. llealp .. 7,280 .. .. 171 4 o· 171 4 0 

IS. Supervi•on and 18,588 768 9 6 .. 3,134 lfi 9 3,903 9 3 
sto .... 

8. Provincial Mar- 7,247 8,87:! 4 8 .. 7,117 12 0 16,990 0 6 
kotiDr Organi· 
zatioa. 

7. Finiahiac ud 40,000 117 3 3 .. 42 13 6 160 0 9 
c.lendoriag. 

0 a.-..h Uld 4,600 .. .. 133 6 183 6 0 

~"'· •• IJolo. 2.000 .. .. .. .. =.:v (Sub-
;v). . 

(2) 
1,04,000 27,902 I 3 88,400 13,083 0 3 42,298 0 

(3) 
1,333 16 0 

29,236 16 0 

(I) Non-recurring. 
(2) .\!tor decluotini pl<lbablo ... v;ng• of Ro. 1,9'l4 IJOtn itemo ~ to 8. 
(8) Dobiled to lui year'o ourvoy grant. . 
NoTI.-Mozoe than h•U tho savings aro duo to tht> provision of Rs. 40.000 fo'r & c&leu • 

deri~_S pla.ut w~ich hae oat yot boon put up owing to modifications in the originalechemt 
awutlllg l&llotion. • 
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APPENDIX Ill; 

E:z:penditure incut·red during the year 1995.J6, tm the developmenf 
of handloom indmlrfl. · . .., .. 

I. Pay of Stall 
:t Divisional Superintendents of Indutriet . • · 
3 -of~Superio-ofJnclwldoo .• 
Travelling allowan011 of Dhiiion.J. Supe:tiateudeaW 

of Industrieo and 1/oooa 

Rs. ..... "P • . 

15,513 3 0 
378 0 0 

4,000 0 d 
s.pp!i..ondSemc. .. No_to.__ 

be given. 
Contingencitl' 

2. Exhibitiona 

530 0 0 
(For a typewriter &nd 

a photo..,...,.,) 
2,056 0 0 

3. Expenditure on Government Institutions devoted to 
hoaclloomiladuolr,J .. .. .. .. 1,54.006 z 0 

• 4- Aid to},~ ~ .. miDellt IDatitotlcma deooled to 
lumo.oommduall')' • • . • .. .. ·16,574 12 0 

. 5. l!xpMdito .. -..,.the ~ .. ~ 
ment iD -oiliac the,....._ io matlceting their 
produ.cll. and pvtag techoicalaaaistaace by me&lll 
ql weaviDg aupervison, etc. . . · · • • • • 6,323 0 0 

Total .. 2,12,766 II 3 

Punjab. 

(3181 August 1936.) 

The expenditure incurred on the seheme up to the end of .A.ugusl 
1936 under each primary unit is sbown below :-

Pcimary Unit. 

p .,. of Eatab!bbment . 

~ - -. _.;... . . 
'.1 'ranlliog .Uowanoe ... 

s upplieo and Servicea .. 

,ontineenoiea .. c 
.......... and Subsidiea 

Tofcal .. .. . . .. 

19U.35. 1935.36. 

111. A. •• . Rs. &. •• 
.. 11,289 13 0 

.. .. 

.. 1,02! 14 0 

.. 7,713 0 0 

308 2 0 4,M2. 9 0 

.. 166 7 0 

908 2 oj 24,7!4 II 0 

1936.37 Total 
c~suKril expenditure 

198 to •tto SlaUugua\ 31st uguat 
1936). 1988 • 

Rs. .. •• Rs • .. • • 
7.28J 8 0 18,551 3 0 

31 0 0 33 0 0 

8'79 4 0. 1,90! 2 0 

'2.fU3 12 3 10.356 II 3 

2,038 6 6 7,700 I 6 

.. 166 7 0 -13,77G 12 9 38,808 0 9 
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Apart from the expenditure which would be incurred 'Within the 
""netioned allotments on Psy of Establishment, Other allowances. a_nd 
honoraria 'l'rnniling allowance and Reward• and l:lubs•d•es, 
Rs. 21,000 will be spent during the current financial year on the 
purchase and installation of preparatory machinery at the central 
and two branch depots, leaving a balance nf about Rs, 4,000 in hand 
11Dder" Supplies and Services" (non-recurring). With this savi~ 
and soeb other savings as might oeeur under other primary units, 
and witb such other amount as migbt become available next year 
for the purpose, it is proposed to purchase a finishing plant in the 
year 19a7.3R. It is expected that the preparator~· mnchinery will 
soon be rrceii·Nl and installed. 

2. A Central Depot has been opened at Amritsar, which ia the 
bi~ distributing eeutl'f' for textiles in the Punjab, in addition to 
being 011 important weaving centre. Branch depots have been 
ope'ned at two other big wea\ing centres In the l'ro\inee, vie., at 
Hoshiarpur and Mullan. The scheme stuterl functioning about the 
middle of 19!i5. The Marketing Officer \vas appointed in May 
1935. T-he Central Depot at Amritsar was opened in June 1933, 
and the two Branch Depots at Ho.•hiarpur and lllultan. respectively, 
towards the end of 1935, 

3. The Central Depot at Amritsar controls the entire mark~tin!Z 
organization under the scheme. It works out desi~tns and distri
butes them not only locally and to Branch Depots, but also amonf!'>t 
the weav~rs generally in the Province. 

Till recently cotton handloom wen,•lnp: nlone was denlt with 
under the scheme. The use of silk, mixed silk and artificial silk , .• .,, 
in borders, ete .. has only recently been allowed. · 

Set.riee has been rendered to handloom weav<'rs in two waVI>. 
viz., (a.) by employiniZ them directly for t!'• execution of order< 
. ......,;vcd from buying agents, and (b) by increasing the seope of their 
work generally by- supplying them the latellt marketable designs and 
by teaching them the use of improved appliances. Hundreds ol 
weavers are workinp: directly for the lllarketing Officer, whilP 
thousands have p:aine<l indirectly from the new drsi~tns which have 
!-n di.t~bu~ed and from other assistance rendered by the markcl
llllf orgaDizahon. 

4. A1111iotanre hns ~tenerally been l't'nMred in the following 
ways :-

( n) The Central and nraneh Depots provide ohow rooms to 
exhibit the hest samples of wovPn and printed goods 
for the benefit of dealers, \ft'ftvers 1111d prilltel'IL The 
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Show Room at Amritsar eontaiDs the larsest eollections 
of exhibits and is the one most popular. 

(b) New and marketable design.s are continually being pre
pared and distributed. Eigh~"""''l!ll new designs were 
suecessfnlly introdueed last year, and over six hundred 
samples and designs were analysed as to their technical 
data and costing. The c!IISIIes of fabrics for which new 
designs have been successfully introduced are shown in 
AppendU: I. 

(c) The Central and Branch Depots serve as a clearing house 
of industrial intelligence for the benefit of the industry. 
W ea.-ers are supplied information regarding technical 
analysis and ·eosting so as to enable them to secure 
better prices for their goods and as far as possible they 
aro supplied with information regarding the current 
market prices of finished goods ami 1·aw materials. 
They are also educated in the utilization of such 
technical data by demonstrations and explanations on 
the spot by the technical experts employed under tbr; 
scheme. For instance, weavers have been successfully 
taught how to do very fine 'veaving on fly-shuttle loom• 
which had never before been attempted in this Pro
vince. 

( <l) Separate buying agents have been appointed for each 
Depot with definite areas allotted to each. They securl 
orders and are bound to receive cloth produced for 
them through the agency of the l\larketing Officer. The 
buying agents &'Upply the required ra'W materials and 
are bound to pay wages ftxed by the 1\[arketing Oflleer 
for weavers and printers. In the beginning there was 
an active opposition on the part of shopkeepers and 
dealers to the '"orking of this scheme for they con
sidered it a rival organization set up by Government to 
deprive them of tlwir bus!nes~. and ~l1e fi~ bat~b of 
buying agents also lost some money m the1r bu~mess. 
Thi'S gave 11 certain amount of set back. Bnt 1t has 
lately been brought home by aetna! working ta till' 
weaver as well as to dt'lller that the aehm~e will work 
to the benefit. of all concemed. The weaver secures 
better wagPs and has been tnu!!'ht how to get better 
production, while the dealer secures better prices on 
goods of unlfo'l'lll quality. Things have t'ODSequently 
improved and dealers haw begun to take goods of 
standard qual~ throngh the lfarlretilll': Offieer or from 
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the weavers who ha , .• previously worked for the Market
ing Oftlcer. 

In audition, small-scale weavers in villages (e.g., Rabon in 
Hoshiarpur diStrict) have recently begun to come over 
to the .Marketing Olllcer for help in the sale of the 
goods prudueed by them on their own account. 

(e) Effective help has been gi\•en in the introduction of 
improved appli•nces. The marketing organization has 
by demonstrations brought home to the weaver that the 
impro\"ed lly-shuttle looms, dobbies and jacquards 
would gh·e him better and greater production alonl{ 
with better wages. This has resulted in the more 
general adoption of improved appliances. For in· 
stance, fly-shuttle looms have been introduced for the 
weaving of fine patluJs (turbans) unlike before when 
pit looms alone were used for such work. Double fty· 
shuttle sleys have been introduced for the weaving o£ 
two colour cloth. Solid border elotb which was pre· 
viously woven entirely on pit looms, is being gradually 
taken up on fly-shuttle looms under the guidance of 
the lllarlcetiug Officer. 

(f) The use of fast colours bas been encouraged. It has been 
demonstrated to the weaver by actual working that 
the use of fast colours not only brings him more orders, 
but that it ill also not \"ecy expensive in the long run. 

(g) Improved desigDS in p~inting han been introduced. 
Coarse cloth such a.' khaddat• woven on the bandloom 
cannot cootpcte with the mill procluct. uole;;s it ia 
print4!d in att~active designs. Ovet• eighty new designH 
which we~e supplied lnst year, have been tnken up 
with great success. Several ltood printers at Kamalia, 
lllultan and Amritsar are employed for printing clotb. 
on orders. Printing work IS likely to incl'f'8ae in 
course of time. 

(h) Standardization of cloth has been helped. Certain stand
ard specifications have been fixed and as far as pos
sible sized warp is supplied. No order is accept~ 
uniM• it secures to the weaver higher wages than what 
he would have ordinarily got in the market. Higher 
WDI!CS have been possible through the use of better 

· designs and the weaving of unifonn quality of cloth, 
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APPmmrx I. 

IMt of articles for which new de$i011s in weaving have been mtroduo~d. 

. Clau of fobrica. 

BabJ'a oot-covor •• 
Bacloovv (Ill Govemmeat Collego ooloars) 

C<loliasoaclo..i~iaeo 
Curtaiaololb •• 

Number 
of 

doeliD•· 
I 
I 

!0 
17 

• · DIDh>a t.>ble cover 
111.--w 
ll'looring-

I 
I 
I 

KWdar jblooohe4) 
KWdar for p<inliJisl •• 
KJa.. (doable clotb) •• 
Lanais (colloDJ .. 

I 
l 
I 

" (meroerilltd.) . . 7 
.. (nkh..m kamUJ a 

s..- e 
· · -wltbjacquardbo:der ' 

T•ble oovv (in GoYernment College ooloura) 1 
Tea.poy oovers (in Government College and F. C. Colleae colowo) J 
Towalo!lioaoyCombJ a 
Turb.na a 

Total 17 

. . 
Bihar. 

(.'Jbt July 1936.) 

. The Bihar Cottage Industries (Handloom Marketing Organiza
tion) financed by the grant from the Government of India started 
work on the lst April 1935, and the old Purdah Manufacturing Sec
tion of the Local Government was merged in the same. While the 
establishment charges of the latter and necesasry funds for the pur· 
chase of raw materials and finished goods were provided by the Local 
Government, the grant received from the Government of India was 
utilized in payment of salaries of the additional staff required for 
the new marketing organization and th001e employed for organizing 
and working the 'Weavers' co·operative societies, in paying the nnt 
of ~&~es· depote and the price of the Jiniahing plant_. and to meet the 
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COtit of .participatloll in ~xhil>ition• and fairH, adverthrementH and 
other propaganda wurk Wldertaken to popularize the band-woven 
textileH. 

ISinee til" ~l"'l'lltiun uf O.ri..a in April 19a6 and the receipt of a 
••paraw gt·ant l>y th•t l'rovince, the internal administration of th~ 
scheme in Ori..a bas l>een left tu the Orissa Uuvernment while the 
warketing arrangement.! have Lreen kept joint on payment of pro- : 
portionate charb"eH by Orhtia Wltil she i;; able to make her "'"' 
arr~ 

2. ,1Iamtf<~•·1ure.-(a) Urya11iZtl-lio11 of weaver•' socielies.-ln 
addition to the tbt·e~ weawrs' co-vperative societies at Bihar tlha.riff 
.iu Patna district, at lrba in Ran•,hi dil.trict and at Obra in Uaya 
disll-ict, five new weaver•' co-operative societies were started by the 
Registrar of Co-operative !Societies, viz., three iu Darbhanga district, 
one at Bhagalpur and one at ~'atwa in 1.-'atna district. The five 
weaving supervisol'li appointed by him to manage these societies were 
posted at .Madhubaui, Ohra, Fa twa, DhagalptU' and lrba, respectively. 
The soeiety at Bihar l:lhariiT employed its own supervisor. Aftel 
organizing some of these •ucieties in Biliar, the organizer of weaver•' 
co-uperatl\·e sueieties went to Orissa in November 19!l5 where he 
remained till the end of the year 1935-36. 

(b) Standa•·diration aucl o~ttpu.t.--ln uddition to the various 
patterns of cotton purdahs, durries, etc., iu which the Purdab Sec
tion had been dealing in the Jlllsl, forty-1!ight different pattern.s of 
popular cotton fabrics were designed and standardized. Speeial care 
was taken in working out the costing of these goods so 88 to allow a 
sufllcient margin as wages for the weaver while the priee compared 
favourably with tbat ol mill-made cloth of similar quality, T~ 
profit of the weavers' societies and tnaster weavers was fixed at 
12t per cent. of the cost of yal'll nnd ~veaving charges. 

During the yeur 1935-36, go<.,1s of " total value of Rs. 97,217 
were manufacturecl ancl bUpplied to the Bihar Cottage Industries. 
Of this, goods wllrth R&. 38,~76 were supplied by seven weavel'll' Co• 
operative societies and tltose worth ns. 58,941 were supplied by 
twenty masrer weavers and ex-students of our textile institutes. The 
supplies received by the central uu.1itute iu the four months of the 
year from April to July 1936, amounted to Rs. 41,429. During this 
period a few more patterns of cloth were also designed and added 
to the list of standard goods. 

3. Finishing.-The finishing plant, consisting of a st11rch mangle 
with' a set of drying cylinders, a damping machine and a five bowl 
calender, was received in the last week of November 1935 and its 
erection waR completed by the end of January 1935. Arrangements 
tlor the SUJI'PIY of ~leetrlc po,•er for running this machinery were 
completed in July 1936, when the finillbing maater al• joined his 
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dutiea. Since then, bleaching vats have been constructed and water 
pipea are being laid out. It is now hoped that bleaching and :finish
ing of the staple good• will be •tarted very shortly. 

4. Marketing.-During the year 1935-36 handloom fabrics of a 
total value of Ra. 1,32,173 were >old in the markets in addition to 
.raw materials wol·th Rs. 41,751 sold to the weavers. Similar sales 
•for fonr months ending 31st July 1936 amounted to Rs. 50,442 and 
B.s. 18,901, respectively. The sale of finished goods was elree!«l at 
the central warehouse at Gulzarhl;gh and through sales depots, Olell
ing' agents both Indian and foreign, and a commercial traveller. • 

(a) Sal& depots.-Besides the eentral warehouse at Gulzarbagh, 
five sales depots were opened at Jamshedpur, Ranchi, Bhagalpur. 
Delhi-Simla and Patna. The depots at Calcutta, Cuttsck, and 
Muzaltarpur could not be started for various reasons. The one at 
Calcutta is proposed to be open'!d after the finishing plant 1, in 
working order. The opening of the depot at Cuttack has be.m 
delayed by the SeJ>aration <>f Orissa. The business done in the snles 
depots, e."'cepting that at Delhi-Simla, has not been up to our expecta
tions. It ie hoped that when the staple goods are properly finished 
by machinery, better sales will be effected. 

(b) SaJes agents.-In addition to Indian agents, th~re were 
two foreign agents, one in London and the other in New-Zealand. 
The sales effected by the L<>ndon agent in 1935-36 amounted to £5,555 
and those by the New-Zealaod agent of £1,025. The sales of these 
agents for four months of 1936-37 amounted to £2,892 and £837, 
respectivel,r. 

"(c) Commercial lraveller.-The commercial traveller visited 
several exhibitions and melas and also .some important pla- in and 
near the Province, and arran~red for the sale of our handloom fabrics 
besides giVing publicity to Bihar textiles. The second eommereirJ 
traveller WfiS appointed in Jnne 1936. 

5. Exlr.t'bitUm.t.-During the year 1935-36 tbe Bihar Cottage 
Industries participated in six exhibitions held in different parts of 
the Province. Of these. the All-India Hand-wea,oing Exhibition b~ld 
at Patna In February 1936 was the lall!est and the mo..ot important. 
It also participated in six other exhibitions held at Delhi . .Allababud, 
Mvsore Srinagar 1111d Baroda. Tl1e exhibits of the Bihar Cottar,o 
I,;dust;ies 'Were also displayed at the British InnustriPs Fair in 
I•ondon the Poznan Intei'llational Industries Fair in Poland, the 
Pra(!ne 'Fair in Austria, the r.eipzi~ International Spring Fair in 
Germanv ann tile Canadion NAtional Exhibition at Toronto. The 
unique desil!ns and the bi~h quality of workmanship of Bihar textiles 
were appreciated in all these exhibitions and in some of them medals 
a!ld. cer~ftcates were also awarded. ..------ ··
L172DIL 
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6. EzpeAdifure.-The expenditure out of the grant receive.\ 
from the Government or lntlia tim-ing the year 1935-36 amounted to 
Bs- 61,792. This amount included lis. a~,U~~ lleing the value of the 
finishing plant. lhe cOli\ of tu•·•uture uwl ~<tnipnll'nt requin·d ful 
the sales depots, and a """ of H•- -l,tl-10 sp~nt by the RrgislrBI' of 
Co-operatiw 8oeieties for the organization and mnnngemc•nt of the 
weaverst co-operath-l" MOdctit·~- The thtal eXJl~mliturc during thE. 
year 1935-36 wns less than the bnclgelted amc>tmt. on nerotn•t of the • 
fact that the finishing department could not be slartecl en1·licr and 
only five our of l'ir\·l~n t!iU1(1:-i (\l•pnts eoultl ht• opent.•d clnriHJ!' th(> Yt'lll". 
There was al:o;o n saving in thr. ullntm"nt nuulr for the organhmtion of 
weavers' eo-operati..-e societi,•s owing to the difficulty- in obtaining 
properly qualified hands. 

Revised sstimate fo•· 1936-37 a11d the proposed btulget for :1937-38. 

The revised estimate for the cur•·ent year and the proposed ex· 
penditure in 1937-38 are shown below :-

A"' pt"r Remed BOO,.t 
111chrme estimak- eatimoto 

ltem.J or o:r.ponditure. originally for for 
&1\nctionod. 1936-37. 1037-38. 

Rl. Ro. Rs. 

1. Eotablllhmont -- .. -- 18,1500 13.7:13 18,019 

2. Travelliz:lg allowance .. 
1,340 1,560 .. .. 2.500 2,000 2,000 

a. Ad--· ODd pahli<atloo -- 2.000 7,760 1,728 
-

4. CoRt of participation in exhibitions and 2.&00 
faUa. 

3,130 2,000 

I. SuboidleotoBranoh- .. .. - 5,000 5,000 7,!00 

e. ContiDgeneiea-

(a) llort..tillc -- .. -- 3,000 6,120 3,000 

(b) FlniobiDg J)opartmont .. 3,000 1,927 3,000 

(c) llloilhias pl6llt .. -- -- 4,600 --
'J. Cost of'ldditioaai dcmonatration parties 12,000 .. 7,000 

8. Organization of woavere' eo.operath-o so· 
aiotiel. 

0,000 8,000 9.000 

Total -- 62,1100 113,609 62,600 
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The revised estimate for 1936-37 on account of advertisement& 
and publications is shown at Rs. 7,750 for the reason that the initial 
expenditure for the purchase of show cases, signboat•ds, etc., to be 
placed at important public places and railway stations, has to be 
incurred during this year. The cost of participation in exhibitions 
will exceed the original estimated amount by Rs. 630 as a large sum 
bas to be spent on stall-rent in the ensuing United Provinces Industrial 
and Agricultural Exhibition, Lucknow. The total expenditure under 
eontmgencies of the marketing and finishing departmenta will alao 
increase by about Rs. 2,000 during the current year as all the charges, 
in eonnection \Vith the installation of the fin ish in~ department, could 
not be paid in 1935-36. Provision is also made uriD&' the year for 
a capital expenditure of Rs. 4,500 on the finishing plant, for the 
ft&SOn that the amount allotted for this purpose in the year 1935-36 
could not all be spent in that year. Thus the total expenditure for 
the year 1936-37 will be Bs.. 53,509, of which Ra. 41,800 representa 
the grant for the current year and the balance of Rs. 11,709 is the 
saving from the last year's grant aft•r excluding Orissa's share. 

The budget estimate for 1937-38 has been npt at the same :figure 
aa in the original scheme, i.e., Rs. 52,500. On account of the addi· 
tional expenditure of Rs. 3,000 required for the weevers' societies 
and Rs, 2,200 for the two sales depots at Delhi and Calcutta, provision 
is made for the stat•ting of only two demonstration parties in place of 
three provided in the original scheme. 

Central Provinces. 

(30th Jun~ 1936). 

The grant-in-aid to this Province for the year 1935-36 was 
Rs. 17,000. Out of this a sum of Rs. 7,615 was advanced as working 
eapital to the Central Provinces and Berar Weavers' Co-operative 
Society and the balance of Rs. 9,385 was given as grant-in-aid for 
working e.~penses. The former amount together with the sum of 
&. 6,500 advane-.d from the grant-in-aid for th•e months ending on 
the 31st lllarch 1935, making n total of Us. 14,115, was the working 
capitol of the society during the year. The number ~f members on 
roll of the society at Nagpnr was two hundred and sevrn!l't'n agairutt 
seventy-nine in the previous year and the number in the branch 
society at Kamptee was seventy-one agaiust twenty-one. 

2. A brief description of the method of working followed during 
the year is given below. 

Unw matet·inls required for the manufacture of cloth were pur
chased at wholesale rates and issued to members on credit for weaving 
the sarees ordered by the wholesale purehaser. Paid supervisors 
were engaged to see that the society's material was not substituted 
and that the \Veavers brought back the woven cloth. The clo~ when 
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received from the weavers was exnmined hy the wholesale purchaser 
who purchu.sed the appro1·ed J~icees a~ pre-fi_xe<l pri~M and wages 
were paid to the wea1·ers neeordmgly. rhe reJected ,P•eces we~ kept 
with the society and gradually sold at rednC<'d prtces uccordmg to 
the pre1•ailing market rates. This method waH followed for the 
Nagpur society throughout the year. 1'1~e weavers of ~he Kamptec 
society, however, weave coar.se surees and tt wus found dtfficu!t to selL. 
them. Therefore the above methml WIUI not adopted at Knmptee. 
Yarn was supplied to the members on credit, and tlt~y l\'t're to St'll 
the cloth on their own responsibility and pay the cost of the yarn. 

3. Raw materials ·worth Rs. 12,250 were issued to the members 
of the Nagpur and Kamptee societies. The total number of sarees 
manufactured by the two societies was 1,736 valued at Hs. 12,f>20 of 
which 1,405 sarees valued at Rs. 11,455 were sold. Out of the sarees 
aold 51.12 sarees were purchased by the wlmlesale purchaser for 
Rs. 4,444 and 823 sarees were sold by the society dirert !or Ra. 7,011. 
Wages paid to the weavers amounted to R,. 3.6ii6-10-3. The profit 
on the year's working is estimated to be Rs. 1,100. 

4. The staft' of the N'agpur soeit>ty consisted of one 1\lanng~r on 
Ra. 75, one Accountant on Hs. 40, one clerk on IU.. 30, th·c supervisors 
on Rs. 25 each and two peons on Rs. 12 eudt. '!'he stutY of the 
Kamptee society consisted of one ll[ann!l'er on Hs. 4ii, four Hupen•isors 
on Rs. 25 each and one Chowkidar on RH. 12. In ~lnrd1 1!.1:16, the 
MaiUI{Ier of the Kamptee society rt•signed and one of the SUJlcr\'isors 
was appointed to act a.• Manuger on an extra allowance of Hs. 10 per 
month. The house-rent paid for the Nagpur and Kam1•tet' soeit'ties 
was Rs. 75 and Rs. 10, respectively. The expense on the staff of the 
two societies for the year ending the 31st lllarclt 19:16 amounted to 
&. 4,693 and on contingencies and travelling allowance to &. 1,903. 
The total working expenses amonnted to JUt. 6,G96, leaving a balanoe 
of Rs. 3,334 from the allotment. 

5. Some of the difficulties in the working of tl1e scbt'JIIe were 
explained in the previous report. While attempts w•re made to 
mitigate them, otht>r unforeseen difticnltit's were eneount•red. The 
unreliable and irresponsible character of the weavers is well-known. 
The supervisors coming from the same stock proved cquully unreliable 
with the result that when individual cn•es were scrutinized large 
amounts were found to be outstanding against the weav~rs 88 well 
as the supervisors. The wholesale purchaser who had contracted 
to buy the society's whole out-put resigned in December 1935. 

· During the time he purchased the cloth he applied such rigorous 
tests that the number of rejected pieces was higher than the number 
accep~ed. ~he responsibility of selling the rejected pieces and the 
ma~ertal woven after the wholesale purchaser resigned fpJI on the 
110e1et:y. The cloth had to be sold at reduced prices according to the 
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prevailing market rates and the society could not pay the weavers full 
wages till the cloth was sold. The redoetion in the wages effeeted 
according to the reduction in the selling price and the unavoidable 
delay in payment of the wages resulted in discontent amoag the 
membel'll and the outstanding against theaa went on inereasiag. Cases 
of malpractices by weavers and supervisors were brought to light when 
investigating the eases of outstandings against them and the energies 
of the staff bud to be concentrated, during the latter part of the 
year, on investigating cases, preparing individual accounts and 
realizing the dues. Experience has shown that the method of issue 
nf raw materials to the weavers should be modilied and that a separate 
selling organization for marketing the society 'a cloth is necessary. 

6. The society baa, however, established reputation for the quality 
of its cloth. The Nagpur weavers' cloth is noted for its fine texture, 
but has lost its hold on the market owing to the lowering of the 
quality and short measurements. It is the aim of the society to 
establiah a market for the Nagpur cloth which will he standard in 
quality and full in meaaureaaents. At p-ent the produce of the 
.society is limited to Deeeani sarees nine yards in length but the texture 
and quality of the cloth is anch that it is likely to be appreciated in 
up-country places also. Some sarees of six yards in length were taken 
to the All-India Hand-weaving Exbibition, Patna, last February and 
were readily sold. The following extract from the report of the 
Patna Exhibition would be interesting in this connection :-

" The Central Provinces Court had on exhibition a large range 
of designs in Deeeani sarees which created great interest. 
Owing to their low prices tliey were much in demand. 
But as the local market required Jive and six yards length 
sarees and goods on show were on nine yards len&"th this 
court lost SOllie business." 

It is proposed to expand the market fot• the Nagpur sarees in 
up-country places through canvassers and branch agencies in impor
tant centres. 

7. The society of Chanda dep~ class weavera which was 
regiStered early in 1934 was revived duripg the year. Two new 
societies, one at Chbindwara and the other at Ellichpur were organized, 
while attempts are being made to organize two more at Chanda and 
Umrer. .After these societies are registered they will be affiliated to 
the central society at Nagpur and assistance will be given to them 
from the grant-in-aid in the shape of supply of raw materials or 
working UJ'ODS'!S or both for some time till they become self-llllpport
ing. 

8. Considering the charaeter of the people for whiHD and through 
whom the soCiety has to work and the continued economic depression, 
011iform success could hardly be expected. The scheme ill inhereutll' 
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sound, and is likely to prove of lnsting benefit to the industry, 
although the progress il; slow. Experience in working the aeheme 
haa showa that some moditications in details are neces1111ry. 

Assam. 

A contribution of Rs. li,692 was sanctioned by the Government 
of India for the year 193;;.35 for financing the following sohemes 
for the de,·elopment of handloom indlb-try in the Provinee--

1. Re-organization of the Government Emporium and Central 
::ltores at Gauhati. 

lL Establishment of a branch Emporium at Sylhet. 

III • .Appointment of Inspectors for organization and supervi
sion of weavers' association and standardization of 
products. 

IV. Dyeing and printing instruction& to and through the peri
patetic weaving parties. 

Scheme I.-The Emporium with its dwindled aiiSeta \VSS 
struggling hard for its t-xistence. 'l'he grant of Ra. 2,500 to this 
Wleful institution out of the contribution sanctioned by the GOYCI'n· 
ment of India gave it a new lease of life and helped it to expand its 
activities. A l\lal·keting Officer was recruited from Bengal in July 
1935 but as be wo.s not found suitable, he was discharged and Babu 
Rash Bebari Das, L.T.III., llcad Teacher of the Government Weaving 
Institute, Gaultati, was appointed to the post in October 1935. He 
toured exteush·cly to study the important local markets and weaving 
eentres and oolleeted typical samples of fubries which are generally 
in dema~d. 'l'hese samples after they were finally approved were 
standardized. Some new patterns w .. re also introdueed. The loeal 
weavers and the ex-stud•nts of the Gov .. mment W ea\·ing Institutes 
were asked to weave these patt .. ms according to demands. They 
accepted the orders enthusiastically and executed them satisfactorily. 
The Emporium participated in fourteen exhibitions held within the 
Province and outBide during the year. 

Two Travelling Cam·a • .sers were appointed during the latter 
part of July 19:15. They were engaged in propaganda and adver-. 
tisement ancl ·aloo sent out into the interior of the Province to effect 
sales and procure orders. The results so. far obtained seem to be 
encouraging. The Rnles of the Emporium during the year amounted 
to Rs. 26,539 agaiMt R•. 13.460 in 1934-35. The Emporium still 
suffers from financial difficulties. It cannot increase its sales without 
more money for the purchase of yarns, accessories, etci., at wholesale 
rates. A portion of its stock was transferred to its branch at Sylhet. 
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Scheme 11.-The branch Emporium at Sylhet was started on tbe 
9th August 1936 in a rented house in the bazaar. The staff eon.sista 
of one liianager on Rs. 50 per mensem, a Salesman on Rs. 40 per 
mensem and a Uhowkidar on Hs. 15 per mensem. Looms, accessories, 
yarn and some cloths were sent to the branch from the main 
Emporium at Gauhati in the beginning but after a short time the 
weavers 'vere induced to leave their fabrics with tbe branch for sale 
on commission. Some of the wea\'ers were also supplied yarn for 
making fabrics according to the patterns given to tbem. 

The working of the branch appears to be quite aatiafactory as 
will be evident from the fact that it effected total sales of Rs. 4,872-10-3 
and made a gross profit of Rs. 482-3-6 dnring 1935-36. The sales 
from lst April 1936 to 31st August 1936 stood at Rs. 5,014-10-0. 

The Emporium not only encourage weavers in the manufactnze 
and the marketing of fabrics, but also are helping the local carpenters 
with orders for looms and accessories. 

Scheme 111.-Two Weaving Assistants of peripatetic parties, 
with some experience in co-operative work were selected for the posta 
of the two Inspectors sanctioned for this scheme. They joined their 
appointments by the end of August 1935. They we1·e given specific 
areas for work. Their duties are to make a survey of the important 
weaving centres, to organize co-operative weaving societies_ in con· 
aultation with the local Co·operative Inspector and to improve the 
existing eo-operative societies through weaving. They are working 
In close co-operation with the officers of both the Co.operative and the 
Indnatriea Departments. 

The In.•pectors have been provided with a magic lantern each 
with adequate slides on weaving, eo-operation and rural uplift. 
They visited one hundred and three villages and forty-nine co-opera
tive soeieties and organized ten weaving societies and delivered thirty
nine lantern leetures during the year. 

Scheme IV .-A practical dyer with considerable experience in 
cotton milia in Bengal was appointed as the Dyeing Supervisor in 
Auguat 1935. He toured in the interior for one hundred and eighty
six days and gave demonstrations in varic)Us places in dyeing of yarn 
and cloth in nrious shades. He visited fifty-eight villages, fourteen 
schools, seventeen weaving and dyeing factories, ten co-operative 
societies some of the important local markets, the Sylhet JnU and 
attended some of the exhibitions held in the Province. He eondneted 
demonstrations of ''arious shades of indanthrene, napthol and sulphur 
colours to individual weavers, to amateur dyers, to students, to 
members of societies, also to the Wea\~111\" Demonatrators of the 
parties. The demonstrations given by him were popular every
where and over 2,000 lbs. of yarn and cloth were dyed by W!IY of 
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d~monstration during the period. A good drol of Jlropoganrla for 
fnst colour• l1ns be<•n dunt• during thr p~riuJ uml~r review and a 
gouJ de1uaud fur fnJ~t clyeing und rulnur"l fa!Jrirc'll ha~ bt•t•n crMted. 
The Dyeing I:!U)Iel'viKor bus h<•lp<'<l in the surre,..ful inh·o•luetion of 
new and J>opulur Ollaa<les. 

A p.-.1 student of the l'awnpore Dyeing nnd l'rinting School 
with soaue bu•ineKK exp~rit•nce wu< uppoinled us Culit•o l'rinter during 
the latter part of July wa;;. lie was at lirot ptlllted to lluuhati where 
he ~ for Ilia b""'ks and eoluurs and J>l't'pared some l!llmpl .. of 
various desii!1IS in the Gm-fl'llment W't"'lting Institutl!. As 11000 as 
- typical and attraeti'"" sunpl.,. of printrd fabric.,. we...- ready, 
he conducted a seri"' of d....,on~trntioru< in the Govemm~ut Weaving 
lostitute for the benefit of the studPnts. lie th~n went out on tour to 
nrioas imt>t>rlaot \\'4!1l\'ing eentres in the l'ro,-inee to popularize block 
prioti~~~r with fllllt eolotns. lie was on tour for nbwt)' days II)J to 
the 31st )la...-h 1!1341. Jle \'isit...t forty-nine \'illulft'l, t~n ..,boobs, fi\'e 
faetoriiB and r•articirmted in fonr exhibitions. lli~ dt•mon•trationg 
were highly appt·~int~<l by the publi~. Some K!llrlt'HIK J't•r~ived 
apeeial training under him. 

The total expenditure on the abo\·~ schemes during 193a.36, 
8JIIOUBted toRs. 12,918·14-3. 

Tbese scheme~~, a.~ sttb~~quently modified will cost about 
Ra. 2-1,450 during the eurrent yror as detailed below :-

Bo. 
8cla•mo I • • 8,080 
8cJaamon •• .....,..m 
.... tv •• 

~ ... ~:!:' .~ for ~ St1na~ ~olley ~*. • 
Toto! 

2,000 

A 8UID ~ Ra. 20,185 will be required for the working of the 
schemes durmg 1937.38 as shown below ,_ 
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Scllnloli 
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l!obomom 
Jiolabllllulwlt 
Tno..W... .no.
o--..d· 

SoloemalV 
Jo!oNioh
TnotGIIIIII .uo.-
~ .. 

• 

.. 

Total .. 

"lolol 

;· 

... 
1,387 
1,100 

1,687 

1,811 

800 
4110 .... 

1,011 

1,000 
1,17G 

Grand TotrJ • • 10,1116 

The sehellle Willi put into operation on the 15th December 1934 
when a lllie depot was opeued in RaDg00D under the name of the 
.Bui'Dla Bandloom Teztile Depot. A small stock of silk and eotton 
goods was purehased from the haudloom weaven of Shwedauag and 
Amarapura but it became apparent at onee that if anyaood business 
was to reault, the Depot muat maintain a eonsiderable atoek of 'goods 
of aU kiDda iu order that the aeeds of retail dealen ill Bu.- 111&1 
he JBet.. The wholesale dealers therefore -wued to aeud their 
buying agen .. to the prineipal weaYiD« eentres as the n.pot ,... 
unable to 'meet their requirements. The stock eould not be in•reased 
during the yesr 1934-35 as the allotment for the pnrehase of stook 
was oDly Ra. 2,500. Expansion took plsee to some extent during 
the yeer 1935-36 whru it was fonnd po68ihle to provide the sum of 
Ba. 6.250 for the purchase- of stock. But el'en then the Depot did 
not bring before the huyiag public of 1W>goon all the diJ!erent fabriea 
WOTen in various parts of the Provinee, and the present allotments 
are still inadequate. For instance, the sill< cloths of Akyab and 
Tavoy could not, up to the present date, be stocked eseept in very 
small quantities. During the year 1936-37, the sum of Ra. 4,250 has 
been allotted for additions to the stock and it is hoped to have a good 
display in tha Depot when the money has been apeut. During the 
L172DIL 
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year 19"35·36, small firms in Rangoon began to get their :requirements 
from the weawrs tln·ou"ll the agency of the Depot whwh oocame a 
clearing bouse for the h:mlluom products, aud the tralle done during 
the year 1Ua;>.a6 wus not inconsiderable, being Rs. 2li,215·1i>·9. '£be 
difticully has been to keep the Uepot stocke? ~ith a sufficiently larlfe 
quantity of goods to enable the dealers ol Rangoon to wake tbeu" 
choice. At present, about 75 per cent. of the goods on arrival are 
bou.,bt up by traders, leaving the baluncc to be disposed ur to retail 
buy~rs. The result hllll been a periou of comparath·ely little trade 
during the gap between the disposal of 011e lot of goods and the 
arrh·al of the next consignu>ent of the weawrs. R~toil trade has 
ne\-er been brisk becalllie it is the policy of the Depot to avoid eompeti. 
tion with the small retail traelers in the bazaar and prices; therefore, 
had to be maintained at the le\·el of outside shops. 

2. The business tra11~aetions eluring the year 1934·35 (3i months1 
amounted tolls. 2,3~5-U·G ; duriug- HI:Jii.a6, Hs. 2:.!.397·9·9 anu during 
19a6.a7 up to the elate of report Us. G,lti-!·9-0. 

3. The staff of the Durrua Ilaudlootn Textile Dcput eorulisted u! 
a Manager on Hs. 200 per m~nsem with a lixeu conveyance allowance 
of Rs. 2J per mensem, a Casbier-Curresponelt•nce Clerk on Rs. 7a per 
mensem, twu "'U,:;,::itams on !{:;. UU uuU Hg, au each pet· mens('m and 
a Uurwan on Hs. ld peL' onenscn1. A Travelling :Sul~smnn was also 
appointcu on Hs. 40 per mcusem with a selling commission of 2 per 
cent., but little business was <lone outside Rangouu because the 
Burmese handloom weaver bas still to be taught the value of standard 
colour and texture in the cloths he weaves. Designs nlso vary from 
time to time and no attempt is malic either by the wen,·prs to eater 
to the wishes of the general pnl>lic in the matter of attractive designs 
and colours. 'l'he attempt to sell silk and cotton fuurics aecot·ding 
to samples was a failure because of thC!lc shortcoming._ anel the 
results show that such sales for the present are not possible. Dis
appointment of the prospccth·e buyer has often !eel to the loss of 
customs and futnre traele. 'l'he wea,·crs' association at .Amarapnra 
wer6 consulted with a view to the stnudurdization of colour nn<l 
texture, but little headway bn.s so fur been made in this rexpeet. 'l'he 
only way in which staullarllization of colour and texture can be 
insisted on is to g'et the Wt\lt.Yct·s to execute lurge ordt-I'S fur various 
fabrics aceord:ng to a lixl'<l st'inelaed ; but, fur thf' pres<'nt, this )>as 
not been pos•ible aud purchases ha,•e to be maele in the open market 
from any stock of elotllli proc.lneed by the w•avers on their llandlooms. 

4- Weavino Demonstrators.-Tbe number employed under the 
schemes for the improvemcn! of the handloom weaving ind<L,try was 
three. The Saunders Weaving Institute, .Amaropura also sent two 
Demonstratoi'S to tour in ·the districts. '!'be total nuu{bcr of Demon
stratora employed in teaching the people improved methods of weavin" 
and dyeing was twelve, including seven men employed by District 
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~ouncils in fi':e districts. As there are about thirty-eight ch•il districts 
m t~e l;'ronnce, th1s number is totally inadequate. Handloom 
wea~mg ts o.ne of the most important of cottage indnstriea and is 
carried on ''!- almost every village. But the weaving apJtliances 
!!sed by the vdlagers are in most cases crude and out of date, involv
mg unnecessary labour and waste of time. But if these old imple
ments should be replaced by modern and time-saving ones, there is 
!•rge field for Demonstrators who can be sent to various districts to 
mtroduee the latest methods of weaving and dyeing. 

5. During the year 1935-36, the three Demonstrators employed 
under the P~·o':iucial scheme toured in the fh·e districts of i\Iagwe, 
Pakokku, 1\Ietk!IIa, Hanthawaddy and Rangoon. A number of small 
weaving establishments were set up in the neighbourhood of Rangoon 
as a resnl~ of their ~orts. During the year 1936·37, they were 
employed ID t~e 11~e dl!rtricts of Alciktila, Toungoo, 1nsein, Sagaing 
and Lower Chtndwtn. The demand from other districts could not as 
yet be met, but it is hoped to send a Demonstrator to each of the 
other districts by turn. But until further funds for more Demon. 
atrators are provided, not much progress can be expected. 

6. These Demonstrators have done much useful work not only 
in introducing improved appliances in handloom weaving but also in 
teaching the .vea,·ers the latest methods of dyeing in fast colours. An 
attempt ia also being made to introduce the jacquat•d looms amongst 
the weavers ; but, hitherto, the prohibith·e cost of these machines has 
prevented the spread of their use. A cheaper type of jacquard 
machine is now undergoing trial and it is hoped to introduce its use 
more widely when the Demonstrators take the field in the following 
year. One piece of u..,ful work done by one of tlte Demonstrators 
has been the introduction of lungi wea\'ing with eottou yam of the 
finer counts in the yillage of Hanza in the AieiktUa district where 
onr seven hundred looms had hitherto been producing coarse cotton 
blankets on a large seale. 

7. The industry was dwindling in this plaee owing to t~e marke~ 
being glutted with thi'Se blank~ but its :reJllaeement w!th lungt 
weaving will no doubt help to tmpron the 1ndustry. Until all the 
weavers are properly tl'Rined, it is proJlosed to send the same 
Demonstrator to Hanza during the forthcommg field season. 

8. E:rhibitions.-The Burma Handloom T~xtfie Depo.t took pa_rl. 
in the Exhibitions of the .Arts and Crafts of Burma held m Ran11oon 
in the years 1935 and 1936. On both occasion~, the, D~pot attracted 
a great deal "of attention and was instrumental m. brtn~~~~ before tl.te 
buying public the various l<inds of cotton an.d stlk fahrtcs "'?''en tn 
different parts of the PrO\·ince. The busmess . done durmsr the 
E:r.4ibition of "1935 was Rs. 2.262-11·6 and in 1936 Rs. 3,267-13·6. 
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9 Otller activities of tlte B11rma Hancllaam Tu::tile D·epot.-The 
.Sale Depot also stocks for the convenience of the weavers a small 
quantity of weavinli' accessories of the latest kinds, and It has alao 
succeeded in importing foreign yarn of the finer counts for the use of 
the handloom weanrs. Rayon yarn has also been tri~d and this yarn 
is now being stocked for sale. The general complaint of handloom 
wea\·ers was that they were forced to buy yarn at high prices from 
the middlemen and that the priees varied according to the demand of 
weavers and the quantity of stock held by large importers of yarn in 
.Raogoon. 

10. An attempt was therefore made to supply yam in small 
qwmtities to the weavers of Amarapura through the agency of the 
Saunders Weaving Institute and, for this purpose, &eVPral hales of 
yam were imported direct from the manufaeturPrs. This supply 
from the Depot, though on a small seale, helped considerably in 
keeping down prices and, if tbe demand continues, it ia hoped to 
increaae the activities of tbe Depot in this direction in the near 
future. 

11. The expenditure incurr<'d on the present scheme since its 
inception in 1934 is as follows :--

(2b) PayofEotabllahment (Temporary) (Non-
Contract) • . . . . . .. 

(StJ) Allowancee, Honoraria, etc., Fi:~ted 
(Sb) .Allowa.ru:GI1 RonoriU'ia, etc., Fluctuating 
('l Supplleo and Sorvi""' .. 
(I) Collt._ ..... 

Total 

I 034-Sll, 1935-38. 

Ra. Ra. 

411 4.93ll 
133 
163 

8,228 
1,833 

te.m 

The -ction of the Government of India for the development of the 
buldloGm industry was Rs. 7,500 in 1934-33. Rs. 17.000 in 1935-36, 
and Rs. 17,000 flltu an ndditional allotment of Rs. 3,400 for the year 
1936-37. 

12. Ge"Mral Bemorks.-Tbe exeessively keen competition set up 
by Japanese fabrics has been a real set haole to the improvement of the 
handloom weaving industry which has not been able to onrcome the 
'eneral tendency of the people to buy only the cheap J apaneae cloths 
In preference to the stronger but more expensive silks manufactured 
by handloom weavers. The sillc weavers are now more or les• 
dependent on men's Wear, for the women of Burma have succumb~d 
t? the m~ny att~active designs and colours produced with artificial 
11lk at pmes wh1ch defy competition. But the efforts of the Burma 
Handl?om T,extile Depot to popularize the use of hand-wo\<en silks by 
advertisement, and by propaganda at exhibitions seem to have produced 
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some results, because more Burmese silks are now seen amongst the 
Bu'"':"ese ladies than bas hitherto been the ease. As regards cotton 
fabrics, the handloom weavers get only the wages of their labour 
~ecause the yarn is entirely imported y~rn, mostly from Japan, and. 
m ~any Cll8~ th~ hand-woven product IS a more costly article than 
the Importations mto Bnrma from India and other foreign countries 
where labour is cheap. 

North-West Frontier Province. 

A Government Weaving and Dyeing lnstitnte was opened on 1st 
October 1935 with six :By-shuttle handlooms, two pit looms and four 
pit looms with fly-shuttle arrangements. At the start there were 
about ten students but the number rose later to twenty-ilve educated 
students and seven weaver students. 

One 200 hooks jacquard, two dobbies, one uewar weaving loom, 
one puttu weaving loom, four fly-shuttle handlooms 60"' reed space and 
seven fly-shuttle handlooms 36" reed space were further added to 
enlarge the scope of training. 

To develop the local industry of lung! weaving so far on old 
country band batten, the use of double :By-shuttle battens has been 
introduced for the first time and five local lungi weavers-are now 
being trained. Fine counts yarn 80s-100s after sizing is being used 
on th.,.e new type battens with increas•d efficiency in the production. 
Tbe advantag"" in the use of warping mills over the old tedious syst.m 
of warping have also been made knoWn to the local bandloom weavers. 

The lnstitnte is equipped with bleaching, d,veing and finishing 
equipment, such as can be used in· a cottage industry scale. 

8todents are trained in cotton, wool and silk wea,>insr, dyei!'g, 
bleaching and finishing and nne of the stndents after a short training 
has started his own weaving factory. · 

The stud .. ots have woven oo far about 2,000 yards (about 30 
ilrgi!!Ds) of cloth (cotton, woollen and silken), blearbed. dyed and 
finished a proportion of it. During tl1is course some cloth end yarn 
were dyed, bleached and finished by the students for the market. 

To lower tl1e cost in hand-winding, hand machinery for bobbin 
and pim winding has been ordered. . 

For the disposal of the cloth prodnc~on at the Institute "; Se~~g 
&!l'nt bas since been appointed but without a calender fin!sb It ts 
tlifficult to dispose of the out-put. The Gnvernm•nt of Indta have, 
however. promised a grant of Rs. 10,000 for a five bowls calender 
prn\oided this Province finds the balance, vi$., Rs. 12,000. 

This win be of l!l'('&t. a•!ri.tance to the local indnstry 88 it ...-ill be 
possible to 11ive a finish to their goods at moderate rates and thereby 
increase their value and market. 
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Sind. 

Before the scparution of Sind, the scheme for o.ffordiug marketing 
facilities to huudloom wean•rs ot that l'ru\'ince out of the Uu\'ermnent 
n( India grunt us sauctiom•u by the Uon·t·nmt•nt of DoULliuy, provideu 
for the organization of an industrial as."\Ot>intion on co-operutive husis 
in Ilyderabau (~ind). The """'·iation was accoruinl-(ly organized by 
th~ llarketing Otlicer, Bombay lJcpartment of JnuiL,Il'ies and registered 
by the Rt~llistt•at•, l'o-opN·nli\'~ :-:;.udeti<>s. UtJilllmy Prl•sic.lcncy, Poona, 
on lOth llurch 19:16. Purther work in thi>l connection huu, however, 
to be susJlenued on account of 'cparatiun of Sind. 

2. The Go\·erument of 1-;intl submittetl a re\·ised acbcmP, which 
was appro\'ed by the GO\'PmruPnt of India in .J ul~· 19:16. The main 
feature of this revised sdteme i.• to proct•r<l with the Or)l'Bnization of 
the Ilyderubad Industrial A>snciatiun referred to in the previous 
para!(rapb, The objects of this '"sociutiou arc to supply raw 
JD,ateriols to wrnvcrs U!'; rhruply as pns."'ilJie, to atlvise th~ru in regard 
to the production of· atfrndi,·e patterns, to market their finished 
products and to Hell to 11wm imprm·l'c.l "·~avin!! npplinnl'rs on ]tire
purchase system. The .A."istant Director of Imlustri•••, Sind, will 
guide and look after the working of the ""'oeintion with the l1elp 
of a Textil~ Drsi:xn(>r whose appointuwnt is proYit.lt~d for in the 
•cheme. The association will open a shop at II~·derabn<l tn fulfil the 
objects of the ussu~iatinn. Exprm.;t•:ii on account of the salary, 
travelling allowance, etc., of the Textile Desi!(ner nmow1ting to 
Hs. 2,005 per year and those due to ovcrlwad charge• of the associa
tion's shop including the salaries of staff, rental, eontinll'encics, etc., 
amounting to Rs. 3,140 per year will be met from the Government 
of India grant. Other features of this revised sche1ne are as 
under:-

(a) P!lyment of Rii. 7,000 to t be a&.aeiation to constitute its 
reserve, on the St'enrit~· of wbieb its working eapital 
may be borrow"'! from Co-operative Banks. 

(b) Provision of Rs. 1.500 per year for subsidies pnyable on 
certain conditions to elnth dealers who deal in finished 
p1·odnet• of the association. 

(c) Pro\'ision of Rs. l,O:J,; per year for ad,•ertisement of the 
. association's products. 

(d) A non·recnrrin~ provision of Rs. 500 fnr taldng out new 
samples of cloth. 

(c) A non.rcrurring prov1swn of &. 500 for supplying 
impro.-ed weuYing appliances to wcavcn on hire-pur

. • chase system. 
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3. Steps will be taken to put the revised scheme into operation 
soon after the appointment of the Assistant Director of Industries, 
Sind, which is expected to be made shortly. 

Orissa . 

.Rii1PoBT ON THE PIIOGIIESS OF WORK DONE IN Oarsu FOB THE Y1W1 
1935-36 UNDER THE SCHEliE FOB 1:HE D!PROVDI:&:NT OF HANDLOOH 
INDUSTRY IN BIHAB AND OBISS&. 

At the beginning, the local market for hand-woven goods was 
~.arefully studied, and as many as forty-eight dilferent types of cotton 
'fabrics, twenty-fiye varieties of silk goods and seven woollen fabriea 
were designed and standardized with necessary specifications, etc., 
for manufaeture by the weavers of Bihar and Orii!Sa. The organizer 
of weavers' societies after he had organized three societies in 
Darbhanga and one in Gaya, was deputed to Orissa in November 1935. 
A Weaving Supervisor was also appointed and posted t!Jere in January 
1936. These officers devoted their time in organizing "-eavera' 
societies in Bbadrak and Cuttack areas, but tine to some difficulty 
no society could be started in 1935-36. Four individual manufactur
ing agents of Orissa, however, continued to manufacture and supply 
goods to the marketing organization and their nlue amounted to 
Ra. 5,311 during the year 1935-36 as shown \Jelow :-

1. Babu Madhia jllehar, Sambalpur .. 
2. Babu Bhimleshwar Mehar, Sambalpur 
3. Shelter lndustrial School, Cuttaek •• 
4.. Babu Bado Sen, Cuttack 

,t 

Ra. 
4,534 

239 
510. 

28 

- 5,311 

In Jan nary 1936, the Textile Assistant of the marketing organiza
tion was deputed to Sambalpur to introduce some new designs. He 
successfully designed four samples of Sambalpur purdahs for which 
ord~rs are being received. During the current year, Cnttaek and 
Berhampur sarees were also purchased from a merchant of Cuttack 
and sent to all the depots for aclvertisement and sale. A few towels 
were also manufactured by Oriya weavers for the marketing organiza- · 
tion. 

FiniSitin.g.-The erection of the finishing plant purchased for the 
marlceting organization was completed at the end of January 1936. 
But as the arrangements fo1• water supply and the appointment of a 
finishing master were not complete, the finishing plant could .not be -
worked in 1935-36. 
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Ma1·keti11g.-The Bihar and Orissa goods continued to be sold 
through the two foreign and a few Indian agents, the central market· 
ing warehouse at CJulzarbugh, and four sales depots sta~ed at 
,Jam.shedpur, Uanchi, Uhagalpur, Delhi-Simla and l'atna lll the 
cou1·se o! l'io,·ember 19~5 uud January 19~6. A sales· depot at 
Cuttack could not be stUI"ted in 1\)33-36 for Yarious rensons. 

Publicity.-l'he mnketing organizatio~ participated in twel~-e 
exhibitions held in dilferent parts of lnd111 and diliplayed there1n 
Bihar and Orissa goods. Besides advertisement in newspapers, 
cinemas and posters, the Bihar and Orissa textiles 1Vere also, 
exhibited in the British Industrit'S J.o'air, London, Poznan lnteroa
tional ludusu·.es l~air in l'oland. Prague Fair in Austria, Leipzig 
International :Spring Fair in ticrmany and the Canadian National 
Exh:bition at Toronto. In all these exhibitions ::>ambalpnr purdah• 
and Ori&oia baskets receiYed wide publicity. Speeial publicity was 
also gh·en to the Orissa goods in the All-India lland-weaving 
Exhibition held at Pnt?a in l<'ebruary 1936. 

!llmtOBANDUK EXPl.AINING TIIE BROAD OUTLINES 01' AN INDI:PENDENT 
&CBEME FOR 'IBE DEVELOPMENT 0>' HANDLOO~t INDUSTRr IN 
Ozusa&. 

The Government of India have allotted to Orissa. a sum of 
R&. 9,400 for marketing the produce of handloom industry inelndin~ 
Rs. 2,600 for the area t.ransferrod from lllat!ras. Separate figures 
for the consumption of yarns not being available the grant wus based 
on population. It is not known if the ox-Central !•roviuces area 
was included in the grant on population basis. 

ln the current year the marketing organization bas been kept 
joint with Bihar ; the. Co-operath·e Department has undertaken the 
manufacturing part of the organization and the Indll&tries ~part
n•ent, Bihar, the marketing part at a cost of Rs. 5,825. 

. · It is evident that Orissa should have a marketing orgunizatiO!l 
independent of Bihar. To have an independent organization the 
following provisions are necessary :-

(1) A central depot for supply of yarn and we ol finished 
goods. • 

(2) A dyeing soction-t<> dye yarn of various &ha<les for 
pattern weaving. 

(3) Organizatio;n for manufacturing a.nd finishing textile 
goode. 
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Tke Central Depot. 

A Central Depot for the supply of yarn to weavers is esoential. 
This depo~ will distribute the yarn and collect the finished produeta 
for sale a'Dd should be situated at Cuttack. There ehould be a branch 
depot in every district. It will have a section for d,yeiDg yarn. .A. 
working capital of R.I. 50,000 for this pl1l'p08e will have to be provided 
by the Loeal Government as an advance. 

The main difllculty of the handloom weaver haa been lll&l'btiDa 
whleh is the nal eru of the whole prvblea of die han~ indllatl7. 

-But sueceisful marketing pre-supposes efficient aud organized produe
tiou. The handloom weaver requires not only asaistance in the 
marketiDg of his products, hut also guidance ill the efficient t114' 
ecouomie production of goods which are marketable. The marketiq 

· organilatioa which ia propoeed to be set up for Orissa, will therefore 
aeeessiaate the orgaaisatiOD of weavem' eo-operative eoeietia or die 
emplo)'DleDt of master weavers in areas where IOeieties CIIDJlot be 
formed or where there win be- ditlieulty in working them. The 
marketing organiation will thus consiat of three aections, N.. 
(a) Mauufactw-ing, (b) Finishing and (c) Marketing, as illdicated 
above. The main fuiiCtion of the manufacturiug aeetion would be to 
prepare specification& of dilierent varieties of teztilea which will be 
required for marketing and for securing standardization aa far 11 
practicable. It wlll also supervise actual production which will be 
undertaken throu11h weavers' eo-operative societies or failing sullll 
societies, through qualified ma.ster weavers who should preferabl)' be 
trailled men. The aim will be to organize production 88 far 88 
practicable through "~Wavers • eo-operative societies. Master weaven, 
if eaplo)'ed. m'll act 88 agents of the marketing organization. 

The Business )lllllllgel', who will be ill charp of the organization, 
after a eareful study of the markets for .eottou fabries. will aeleot a 
few samples of staple goods for manufacture. The samples with 
detailed instruetlone and speeifi.eations will be passed on to the 
We& Vel'S' societitB or master weavers for the mauufacture and SIIJIPI7 · 
of goods at rates previously agreed upon. With a view to standardise · 
the quality of woven goods, the IIIICirtie8 or lllast4r -- will be 
reqWred to buy their yarn either boa tbe marketiDg organiqtioa 
or from approved cotton mills. The mauutacturinr section wm 
therefore be required to maintain a yarn .store at ite headqnarten 
attached to the Central Depot at 'Cuttaek and to stock both grey aud 
dyed yarn. The Store-keeper, subject to the general control ot the 
Business Man&ll'er, will be in charge of this Store and will receive ancl 
Inspect the goods woven by members of 'reavert' cc·operative societies 
or master weavert, Proper accounts will be kept in the forms to be 
.Preaoribed whieh will be subject. to audit by the EDminer of Local 
.AccoUIIte, Orissa. Finished goods will be paid for at prlc1111 which 
Ll'r.IDlL 
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will allow reasonable wugcs to the weavers and profits to weavers' 
co-operative societies or mHstcr weavers. It wt~l be the duty of t_he 
weaving supervisors of the demonstration Jlnrtles of the jndustru•s 
Department to see that the rates of wage• fixe<l. by the Bt!siness 
IIIanager are actually paid to the wea,·er!l. In spt•ctal cru;l'l<; ~l"lth the 
sanction of the Dh·ector of DeYelopment, ynm null I"IIW matermls may 
be supplied on credit to the extent of one-third of the vulue uf the 
goods ordered. All dues on account of such a<lvances will, hnwe\·er, 
be dedueted from the snbse<tnent bills of the t•artit'S for goods 
supplied. 

In or<ler that wea\·ers' co-operath·e societies may be suftlciently·· 
developed to luutdle the businr" of the marketiug organization it is 
proposed to continue the Cllll•luyment of one organizer and four 
superviSOrs of eo-ot>erativc societies who had htoen currying on the 
work during the current year under the tt•IIIJll>rury s.•beme sunctiont'd 
for 1936-37. 'l'he annual cost of this statr will utnntmt to n •. 5,600, 
.as detailed in the enL•Iosetl statL•ment of cost. 

'· The cloth will be received in an unfinished condition fro1n the 
weavers, and to make it murl<etable finishing is necCII.'«1rY which will 
be done at the Central Depot with a fiuishing plant. 

The sale organ.izntion will be a separate brunch, nnd the work 
will consist of canyassing and supplying to the branch depots anti 
agents in India and 0\'erseas. 

The finishing plant owned by Bihar wns purchased out of th• 
joint grant for Bihar and Orissa. ( lrisllll cannot get the full benefit 
of it. Without a plant the independent marketing organization lor 
Orissa will not be complete. The marketing orguni?.ation depot of 
Bihar will no longer be responsible for the sale of Orissa goods. 
Patna being at a great distance, freight payable on goods sent ther~ 
for finislting and on their return to the C'entral Depot at Cuttack will 
be heavy and increase the cost price to an appreciable extent so that 
the goods will not be able to compete either in the local or in outside 
markets. The same remarks apply to the necessity for a dyeing plant. 
Moreover time lost in transit and while waiting for finishing or 
dyeing at Patna ·will be a loss from the hnsines• point of \~ew. A 
finishing plant and a dyeing and printing •ection are tbert>fore 
essential for the success of the scheme. 

In the dyeing section, JH"O\·ision has been made for culico-printing. 
Orissa produces cou1•se varieties of hHndloom cloth nncl these can ~ell 
in competition with other cloths it' they are printed in ath•aetive 
designs. A wboletime printer is therefore ueeessary to devote atten
tion to this side of industry. A non-roem·ring provision for Rs. 2,000 
has been made for purchase of printing appru·atus and blocks and 
stencils on the Assam monel. 
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Grounds for special ctmsideraliOJ•. 

( 1) In the absence of any cotton mill in Orissa this Provioce gets 
Ita supply of cloth from local handloom weavers and cotton mills out
side. There is a good deal of st'Ope for the development of the 
industry. ·· . 

. (2) Orissa has not been much benefitted so far out of the joint 
grant for Bihar and Orissa. · 

( 3) This Province l1as no well-equipped weaviog institutions, 
sueb as other provioces possess. to carry on research for the benefit of 
the weaver population, as well as for the development of handloom 
industry. 

(4) In spite of inadequate facilities for the improvement of hand
woven fabrics, there are good textiles in Orissa. The Sambalpur 
weavers in particular can turo out attractive goods ; but they need 
development and marketing. 

(5) The handloom industry in Orissa is confined to backward 
castes ; the wea,•ers are illiterate and without capital. The majority 
t.ake yarn on endit from the neighbouring cloth dealer and sell the 
goods to him getting little more than a day labourer's wages for their 

' skill. If the present system is supplanted by the proposed marketing 
organization scheme it is expected that the condition of the weaver 
class in 01•issa will improve substantially. 

The taste of the people is changing and the rough unfinished 
goods are fast losiug even the local market. 

The points mentioned above are for the consideration of th-. 
Government ()f India for n speeial non-recurring grant of Rs. 27,000 
for the purchase of a finishing plant and an Aerograpb P1•inting Set 
with wooden blocks and stencils for 1937-38. and a recurring grant . 
of Rs. 17,600 in addition to the grant of lls. 9,400 already' allotted to 
Orissa, •very year from 1937-38. The cost of the scheme outlined 
above has been detailed in the statement below. 

The memorandum embodying a draft scheme has been prepared• 
in the hope that the Gonrnment of India will, in view of the Pl'O' 
vince's extreme poverty, allot more to Orissa than would be justified 
on a strictly population basis. . 

1.-Establillhment 

Statement of costs, 
Recurring. 

f•l Office of lhe Cenlnll Depot 
Ra. 

Buaineu Manager .. 300 pe-r month+l pur ~·f'ltlt. ootn· 
miMio!l on &11 sales above 
Ro. 50.000. 

80 per month+5 per csat, oom
millioa CJU aU ... emded 
by him. 
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TeztUe Deldl(nor 
Accountant 
St.ore·keepor 
Clork and Typio~ 
Two poono 
ODe Ordf!rly for Bulin~&fi.Mwager 
ODe olghl walcbmon 

(.) ,.,...;., &clioa 

FiDiolalDc- .. 
Two m:iltrie1 ODe f'or bkoaehiag and 

the oilier Cor~and finiohiog 
EuPe.drl ... 

(e) Dyeiog on4 Pfoirtling l!uHun 
· Dye!Ds Ez:perl 

Ooe Cellco.prlotb>g E•port •• 
Two miltri01 for dyeing &JJd printing •• 
Ooe mat.o .. 

(d) OJJ!u oJ lha lli,..,or oJ lnd""""' 
Ooe ~71'11!. 

B.-2'rcs....., all4ltCIGCe 

~nWnc.uo ...... oe the -.._.. .. 
. ~..=.-~.o(the~~ 
:m-Coorli.,...; .. 

&. 
100 par moat.b. 

5() 
" 40 

30 
20 
10 
10 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 

100 --til. 
60 
311 " 

76 por month, 
80 •• 
110 
15 " .. 

200 >< 12•RI. 2,~. --
35 per month. --
35 x 12• Ro. 420 · 

Ill. 12,180 

1.000 

Re:lland laze• 1,500 
labour cha.rpa, Cueol, ltol"C8 and con-

• tingenoioa of Fini1bing Department. 1,500 
Cbemical1 and colour~ of the Dyoing 

and Prtntlos Scctioo . . . • 1,100 
Klaoollaneou11 contlngl)ncies of tho o.hovo 500 
Oflloe contln~f'lnr.lu of the 0:-ntrnl 

Depot lneludinfili: pnl':'kin~. hot nnd 
cold weather cbargt~ll otc. . . 500 

5,100 
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IV .-8ubaidioa to branch depots for shop 
rent and furniture 15 x 6 x 12 

v.~rant to Co-operative Department fOI' 
org~u!'iDI and 1uponisiDg wea'\'"ers• 
lOCI& tiel 

Ona orpnizer at Ra. 100 per month .• 
One orderly Cor tho organizer at Ra. 10 

por IDOIIib • • • • . • 
Four Supenimrs at Rs. 60 a month 

•x80xl2 .. .. 
TraveiJias allcnroace of iha OIJIIUU>er 

and his- .. .. .. 
T .. volliag .uo- of Sapoih...., 

fxlOxl2 .. 
ConliDJI&Ilciet 

VL-Advertioo~~>eut, pzopaganda aad 

Ro. 

I,ORO 

1,20 

120 

.:!,880 

800 

-180 
320 

5,800 

pa_rtlclpatioD iD exhibitiouo aad 
fain • • 1,440 

Tota.l . . 27,000 

N 01H'ecurring. 
(I) Finlohlna:Piaat 
(2) A_,.pb Printing Set 

(3) Wooden blocks and oteooilo 
(4lll''urnitnr(and fittillgs 

25,000 

1,500 

1500 

3,000 

30,000 

Tbe -of-and fittings are.-· eopeoCod"' bo- .... ofiha ......... 
~- iha - r-'• _ _..:so iha ... --.....,.;,g ~ io Ro. 1'/,000. 

De1hi. 

Delhi being a Centrnlly Administered Area has no. provincial 
revenue of its own, and is dependant on the grant received from 
the Government of India. In \-:iew of the necessary funds having 
not been provided to give effect to the original proposala or the 
expansion of the limited seheme of work there was no alternative 
hut to curtail activities to keep the expenditure within the limits Clf 
the sanctiotted grant which is about one-third of that aaked for· !11 
this Department. 

2. In view of the special circumstances obtainin~t in Delhi, an 
altogether new seheme on the basis of the modified propoaals for the 
org'anization and development of the handloom -tllld textile industrie11 
generally was put into operation in the ~rm of the establishment· 
of the Government Cottage Industries Instttute. 
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3. With the ext~nsion of the 2nJ. year cla.'IS as well as addition 
to the curriculum or studies, lurg,•r accommodation h_as be~n pro
vided for in a suitaiJit• centrul local it~·. The house lD W}IICh ~be 
Institute was initial11· established was too small for corresponding 
expansion in hostel. elus.' ami other uceommodution J•eq~ir~ll f?r the 
purpose. In view of the eonsiderahle uemund for admuonon Ill the 
Institute e\·en this accommodation is imulcquute and the nUillber of 
students under trainin~: had to be limited to a capacity figure. Out 
of 344 applicants only :!0 could be admitted and more than 300 had 
to be refused admission. 

4. The Institute now has :W students ou rull in the 1st year and 
19 in the 2nd year. In addition to the holding of regular classes, 
easual training bas been pr<>Tided to 47 candidates &O!"e of whom 
were alreadY engu!l'etl in different sections of the mdustry. A 
dozen casuai stud~nts haw already set up omall industriea of their 
own. Three are Pll!l'&:!ed in wea,·in!l'. four in dyeing and calico
printing, two in washing. dyein!! and th-y cleaning and three in the 
manufacture of tape• and durries. 

5. With a \'iew to purtiaU~· meeting the immediate public 
demand for improved traininll' in different directions of the textile 
industry, additional equipmenis were providrd for with the appoint. 
ment of a demonstrator in the printing section. 

6. Industrial training is the bacl<·bone of cottage industries und 
during the period of the establishment of the Institute considerable 
progress was made- towards protnoting technical training. The 
Institute which is the pioneer institution of its kind in Delhi has in 
it the potentialitiPS of great utility and real service to the prO\"ince 
as a centre for indtL•trial training. The Institute imparts free train
ing in spinning, weaving, including tapes and durries, gota making, 
manufacture of border. anrl t•arpets, dyeing and calico·printing and 
dry cleaning and washing. 

7. The- Go\·ernment. ('othl!l'P Tmlnstrit•s Institute participated in 
the All-India Industrial Exbihition held at Delhi ; the Delhi Province 

·Rural Exhibition and the Sih·er .Juhilt•c Exhibitions wltich were 
organized by this Department and "'"'"" pract.icnl rxtcnsh·e demonstra. 
tions in calico-printing by different methods cnrdinA" and spinning, 
blanket weavinA", n•w•r makin~r, wm'J>in~r. winding and reelinA", to\\'el 
and bath mats manufacture. dnrrie-weaving, I!Ota making nnd manU· 
facture of snree bor<le1•s on improved typos of semi.antomntic ha.nd· 
operated and inexpensh·e looms and npplinnces. The indigenous 
handloom products were also on display. Three silver medals,. three 
bronze medals, thr•e casl1 pri?.e.• and one certificate of merit were won 
by. the students of the Institute at tl1e competitions held in the hand. 
loom section of the All-India Industrial Exhibition, Delhi. 
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8. The Institute baa org~ized a small ahow room in which the 
products of the students are on display. lt was intended to main
tain a representative collection <>f indigenous products for display 
with a view to promoting the local industrial enterprise and to estab. 
lishing commercial contact b~l ween producers and consumers with the 
object of de\-eloping the handloom and textile industries in the pro
vince but the prescribed limit of grant and the lack of Meommodation 
have prevented the offer of such facilitii!S to tliis pioneer movement 
in this province. '!'he students are also taught elementary lessons in 
salesmanship to enable them to dispose of their products without the 
help of the middlemen. The staff of the Institute with the help of the 
ofliee of the Superintendent of Industries have continued to provide 
technical advice and assistance and c0111mercial intelligence to indus
trial and manufacturing interests in matters relating to the availability 
of raw materials, markets for finished products, suitability of 
machinery and appliances, evolution of popular and attractive 
designs, processes of manufacture, etc. 

9. The organization of a peripatetic demonstration party for the 
development of the handloom and allied industries was not possible 
in the absence of the provision of necessary fnnds by the Govern
ment of India. Periodic demonstrations were, however, given by 
the Institute, and the products of its students have received a wide 
appreciation. In order to encourage atudents under training, a 
rebate is allowed to them on their manufactures. With a view ·to 
acquiring actual works experience nnder commercial conditions by 
the students, and to supplementing the inst.-uetion imparted at the 
Institute by practical training in commercial operations, the neces
sary facilities have been secured for such training with the co-opera
tion of industrial establishments equipped with modern machinery 
and appliances. 

10. The Institute haa estabU.hed a close contact with the loeal 
interests who have been given the fuiJ~st eo-operation i11 matters 
affecting them. It is felt that in the c0111ing year the dl'!Dand for 
training may be much greater and if adequate funds are not Jl"'
vided many more applicAnts may have to suffer disappointment .. 

Discussion. 

MMOdq,y, December 7th, 1936_ 

The Chair~nan observed that the Conference were 'no longer 
concerned with the manner in wl)ich the grant should be allocated. 
and there was practically no money u':lalloc~:ted apart frl!m the 
r<'.se1-ve. There were, however, ~ree special cl111ms to b~ llOllSld~red! 
one from Orissa and two from Bihar. · · 
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Mr: Dhar (Biltar) called attention to the fact that some pro
\·iuces bad not spent thl'ir allotments and eonse<tuentl~· bad f•~ds 
in hand while his province, owing partly to the &e(llll'niiOI! of OrlS58, 
was in some difficulties. He asked if it would not be poSHible to take 
tl.is into aeeount- in consid••ring tlte gn1nts for next yrar. 

The Chairman said tl1at thcrt' was no qu,...tion of altering !he 
allneation. But represNtlnth·es might indicate how tht-~· were gettmg 
on \\ith their schcnws and the •·cason for tlclny. 

Mr. Green Pladra~) explained the ditllcnlties which !•ad. be~n 
experienced in devploping the wurk of tbt- ::llatlras ('cntrnl l rovmcJal 
Co-operative tloci<'ty. In J<'ebn1ary I9:Jfi. the Local Government con· 
Ridered it desirabl<' to transfer the a<hninistrath·e contrnl of the 
,.ant-in-aid to the hand loom in<h.t.St~\ an.•l of the llla.dra~ lla~l!lloom 
Weavers' Pro\•inc•al Co-operative 8ocwty, Ltd., m relaflon tn 
it from the Department of lnduM••ip,, to the Co-operative 
Department. Pro!!'ress in the den·lopment of the ro·op<'rative 
organization had not bt>t>tt so l'll(tid aN was anticipated 
owing mainly to the lack of working e&(>itnl. R<. 30.001_) had ~Jt'<;D 
recently sanctioned by the Gn\'erument ·or India for tlus purposP, 
anJ this would be of great nssi.<tance to the l'rovin~inl Sn<•iety in 
enabling it to meet the flnnneiul requirement.< of . the affiliate~ 
societies. Difficulties hod been exr•rienced in connection with 
marketing, and experience went to sbnw that if certain classes of 
hand-woven cloth werc to compete with mill-made elotlt and sales 
elfeeted in bnlk, the eloths woul<l have to be finished and calendered . 
.A seheme had been drawn up for the setting up of a power-drh'CII 
finishing and calendering plunt, and this was awaiting the sanction 
of the Local Go\'ernment. 11! r. Green refprrerl to the finance of the 
tcheme and stated that after allowin!l' for the provi•ion of n ... 30,000 
for working eapital, and providing for tlte lll'tting up of a finishing 
and calendering plant, the balance at the end of the year would be 
I!Olllparotively small, and could be utilizer! to advantajte. 

llfr. Advani (Bombay) gave particulars of the working of the 
scheme and •aid that Bo1nbay had spent. practioallv all it had 
received. Out of Rs. 96,000 allotted to the Presld~nev about 
Rs. 85,000 had been allocated and th<> balance would probably be 
spent by the close of the year. There had boen some delav in Sind 
owing to separation but they had now appointed an ASllistnni Director 
of Industries who will push on with the l<Cheme. Both Bombay and 
Sind would need all the money they had and eould spend more. 

Mr. Weston (Benp:nl) said that his position was similar. If 
there was to be a eo!"petition in spending, they could do that easily, 
bat. tbat. wa ~ndl'8l!"'ble. The Co-operath·e Department had been 
litoilllf ·ditlieolttes whteb had led to some delay, but these were being 
overcome. The Government of India had reeently agreed that money 
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reeeived under the five years' scheme would all be drawn by ~ 31st 
March 1940, bu~ the plalll! for Bengal required that expenditure be 
allowed to continue up to 31st l\Iarch 1941, and he was instructed. 
by the Government of Bengal to press for this quite reasonable con
cession a& there woulcl be considerable difficulty unless the time were 
further extended. He anticipated that bv the end of the year there 
would be a balance in Bengal of Rs. l,lii,ooo. . 

Khan Bahadur .A.rsbad Ali (.8engal) explained that the expert 
sta1f of the Co-operative Department required for this scheme would 
cOllt Rs. 40,000 a year for three years. A further sum was required 
for non-recurring subsidies, and further elaims would ba,•e to be met 
whieh would require all that \~as available. But it would not bf' · 
posdble to spend all the money by 31st lfareb 1940. 

The Hon 'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srh"&Stava (UDited Provinces) 
Sftid that he was relieved that there was no question of altering the 
method of allocation of the grsnt. They were making progress but 
did not wish to enter into a competition in expenditure. The rea.aons 
why the United Prol'inces Gol'ernment bad not been able to spend 
the money fully had been set out in their memorandum. They were 
spending as fast aa was eonsistent with getting the full benefit for 
the industry, which was more important than the Bihar industry.· 
'fhe main item on which expenditure had not been as anticipated was 
on finishing nne! calendering plant ; they had had to revise their 
proposals, and han four centres instead of one. The Uuited Pro
l'inces Government 1vere spending also substantial sums from their 
own budget. 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraug (Punjab) gave 
particulars of the expenditure in the Punjab and observed that ~bey 
had no substantial balance unspent. Hardly any other provmee 
could show better results. He stated that the marketing arrange. 
ments had improved immensely sinee the middle. of 1935 '!hen an 
Expert bad bet>n appointed. A well-known firm 1n the PnllJab who 
Wt're doing the finishing work bad writ.ten t? .say that ~hey were 
fully satisfied witlt the work done at the Hoshtar~ur weavm.!l" centre. · 
The weavers were already l!"etting better wages owtng to the Improve
ment in qnality. 

Th<' Chairman said that the Confer<'nee would .be glad .to hear 
from Mr Dhar wh1• the separation of Orissa from B1har, unlike that 
nf Sind "from Bomba~·. should be made the basis of extra demands 
from both Bihar and Orissa. 

M Dhar (Bihar) said tl!Ot he did not want that the basis of 
allocatr~n should be altered. What be felt was that as some p_ro
vinccs did not actually need all the money they would b\ get!''/,'; 
to enable them to procl'ed with their schemes next year, 1 m1g 

L172DIL 
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be possible to give more ro Bihar. They had a marketing organiza
tion wbicb could not be cut down because Ori""a woa separated, and 
their flnishiug plant could not he divided. lt could be uaed by 
Orissa, but he was not sure that Orissa wanted to do so. No reduc
tion was possible either in the pay of the staff already appointed as 
a result of separation. If absolutely compelled, he would have to 
cut out some of the demonstration parties, but that would be b 

retrograde st<>p which would considerably dimini~h the utility of the 
Bihar aeheme. They had bem able to carry on during thia year only 
because a aum of ab«~ut Rs. 10,000 had bet>n brought forward from 
the previous year. They had already cut out a demonatration party 
and the wea\·ing supervisors for Orissa. 

llr. Bhalja (Central Provinees) .<aid that he had little to add 
to the printed memorandum from the et"'ltral Provinces. They had 
spent practically the whole of the Jm~Dt which was so small that no 
quest.ion 11f not speoding it could arise. Some modiflcati«~na of their 
oritrinal seheme were f"nnd to b.- nect'SS8ry in the light of the 
experience gained bnt on th• whole they had !Dade fair progrcJIS, 

l\Ir, Mehta (Ax!wu) said that if the scheme as originally 
formulated was equitable as between Bihar and Orissa, there should 
have been no need for 11 further grant. In Assam they would ha\'e 
very little left to Cal"l'y over to next year and he \VIIS certain that 
the whole amount would be spent b~· March 1940. 

Mr. l\!ozumdar (Orissa) said that OriSllll had no separate 
organization of ita own at present. But from next year they 
required a separate marketing organization. There were 35,000 
looms in the older part of Orissa and 12,000 in the part transferred 
from :t.Iad.ras. It was not praetieable to send goods from OriS38 to 
Patua to be finished and they required a finishing plant of their 
OWJL 

The Chairman «~bserved that Orissa wanted a finishing plant 
on a very expensive seale. The North-\Vest Frontier Provinee had 
&liked for a less expensive plant. 

Mr. Me>&nmdar stated that the scheme was based on the opinion 
of the Textile Expert for Bihar. 

Mr. Rao (Bihar) e"plnined that the Rs. 25,000 included the cost 
of a boiler. It was not possible to have a calendering machine of )ega 
than five bowls and the eost for that would be about £1,000. 

Tbe lion 'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava (United Provinces) 
confirmed the view that a. calendering machine would cost that sum 
but said that investment in such a plant could only be justified where 
the output of goods was very large. The United Provinces proposed 
tv do without a calendering machine and the cost would then be 
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re~uced to Rs. 10,000 to &. 15,000 for a finishing plant. He did not 
think there would be sufficient scope for a calendering machine in 
Orissa. 

Mr. Bhalja (Central Provinces) observed that all provinces had 
not got finisbinr plants. The Central Provinces had none. 

Mr. Advani (Bombay) pointed out that a oase could also be 
made out for a finishing plant for Sind. . 

l!.Ir. Mehta (Assam) said that the provinces were supposed to get 
eertain amounts on the basis of definite criteria. The yam eoasump
tion of Bihar and Orissa had not been increased by the separation of 
Orissa. In Assam, they bad not been able to alford a finishing plant 
heeause the allotment Assam li!Ceiwd on the basie of yam eoDSlllllp
tion was very small. 

The Chairman remarked that it was elear that if a finishing 
plant was agreed to in the ease of Orissa, similar claims from the 
Central Provinces and Assam and possibly Sind should have to be 
met. These provinces should adopt the suggestion of Sir Jwala 
Prasad Srivastava and see whether some less expensive finishing 
plant could not be usefully employed. In respect of recurring 
expenditure there would be &. 20,000 more owing to the droppiDg 
out of Burma from the scheme and the Government of India were 
prepared to allow this amount to go to other provinces. He sng
gested that Rs. 5,000 might be given to Bihar, Oriesa, and Sind and 
the remainder added to the reserve of the Government of India. 

Be added that be could not hold out much hope at present of 
getting an extension of the time for expenditure beyond March, 
1940. 

Rai Babadur La1a Ram Lal (Punjab) said that the North-West 
Frontier Province were paying a portion of the cost of their 
ealendering plant and suggested something more might be given to 
them. 

After some discussion it was agreed, on the proposal of the 
Chairman that from the monev set free by the separation of Burma, 
five '"ants of Rs. 4.000 each 'should be made to Bihar, the Central 
ProVInces Assam Sind and Orissa. A non-recurring grant of 
Rs. 5,000 'mi!fht ~made to the North-West Front!er Province out of 
the reserve in the hands of the GoYE'rnment of Ind1a. 

The Chairman said that he noticed a complaint from the United 
Provinces of lack of d'-"ligners. Some other provinces sh?Uld be able 
to SUJ.lply the deficiency. He asked the ~onfe_rence ~o t_hmk, over t~e 
question of how training could be g~ven 1.n desJgDing ID ~~
Mr. Brodie might al•o investigate the qnest1on of cheap finiShing 
machines. 
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INTRODUCTION OF HAND.WEAVING INDUSTRY AMONG 
THE WOMEN WORKERS OF THE JHARIA COAL FIELDS. 

1\IE .. OIIANI>U)I. 

Bibar. 

Objett uf tlu· :whrmr flmllhc ortf""izrrtim• fll'uf>oxnl.-AH a r('s1~lt 
·of the t·eeent le~islntion, a lnr~c number of women workers wtll 
be excluded from tmdc~rouncl work in the ,Jhnrin C(lal fit·l<ls. 
The qu..,tion of lhnlin:r work for thl'«' women withdrawn from the 
coa1 min~ d~s('r\·(.ls Ht~rious eon~o~idttrntion. IInnd·Wf'U\•inll has 
t'XceUent pos.•ibiliti•s of ab..,rbinJ,! Mme of th.-w aff,•••tetl by Jriving 
them an. ind('}"JCJhlent ~uur~e of li\'t.~lihootl. \\'onlf'll trained in 
band1oom work enn en-;ilv mnnufa<.'tHJ't' the coarse cluth commmrd 
by the mine~'~<. Thel't' ;; also a grt'nt dcmall<l for ba<kcts in tht' 
coal mine• which are nt pm<ent lur~l'ly imported from outside 
and which the women ~an produce with the nt'\'I'Sllllry terlmical 
training. It i' tllel'•fun•, t>roJ>"""d to establish three instilutimm 
to tMeh ttu~~e industrit•s tu uhout fifty wum~n ut u time in ~zwJ1 of 
them and alsn a central warehouse HIICI om.,. lllllh•r the chnr~e of 
a Superintend<"nt. 'l'hc Superint••ndent, who will be r••spnusiblt• 
·for the f'ntirc organization, will pureh&.NC raw nmtt•rinl!-t nnd shH·es 
required and &180 h-y to SllCUI't' markets lor the product. of the'"' 
womPn workers when tht•y leave the in,iitutions. The three 
training in!Ciitution• will ht' lorntooil at Jharin. KUKtore and Sijua. 
which nro imporfunt C<'J1frt1."' mad thr t'rnfrul w:u·C"hou:-;e nnrl uffiet
of the Superintendent will be situah••l nt .Thnrin. 

Man<t"r.rnrt•I.-The or~nni•ntion will be under tho cnntrol 'or 
the Department of Industril'll, Ribar. an•l mnnn,..-d by a Fl011nl of 
:Mana~ement. with the Acltlitinn:~l Dt•puty f'nmmis.<ioncr of Dhnnbn•l 
as Chairman an,J thP Nuprrint.-ndrnt of the OJ1!nttizntion nN 8f't"'rP~ 
tary. The mcmlJl'rs of the llnartl will bo nominute•l U\' the !Jocnl 
Oovernm('nt, in <·nn~nhotinn wi1h 1ht1 llh·cwtor of Inciu~itril~~ nnd 
the Additional Deputy Commi•sioner ami they will l't'tnain in 
office for a Jll'l'iocl of t.hree yenrH. 

81Ctf! a11el olllrr clelail.v.-Ench of the training instit.ntioM will 
have a traehinJr stafF r.omtiKtin~ of a Wt'Rving mimr•·s..,., t.wo mitdri•~K 
nnd 011~ bn~ict'1ry instructor, lwsitlt·~ twn durwans nntl twn fmnule 
&crvnnts. Tht- W(•nvin~ n1ist l'l"s."i will lw n pn..;s('cl st.1Hlt'l1t, of the 
S"rnmport~ \Vc•u\'in~ h1Rtitutr in Brngnl or snmr oth<:'r Rhnilnr 
institutio'?- of stnntliufl nncl \\'ill lutve prnctit•nl c."<peri~nee of tt•neh
inlf weavmg. The \\'Paving mi•tri.,. and the bn•l••trv in•trtlt'tnr 
wiD _be practical men of the profe.,.ional elftllll. Provi~ion ia made 
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for the arrointment of two female servants, 88 the children accom
panyinjl the womt•n under training will have to be looked after 
when their mothers ore nt work. 

While tlt~He !lehools are expected to dispose of their manufac
tured II'Oocls locnlly. they will have to depend on the Superin
tendent of the central warehou"" for eeonomical purchase of raw 
matrriul• nnd profitnhle marketing of the unsold stock of finished 
~ood,. Tile Superintendent will be a technically qualified man 
lul\'ing """"' experience of business in cloth. For marketing the 
products arid for maintaining the accounts of the entire organiza
tion. he will, haw a staff consisting of ·a salesman and store-keeper, 
an accnuutant and a typist-clerk. 

End1 of the worncn will be paid wages at four annaa a day 
during" the pei·iod of ti•nining and 25 per cent. of the same will be 
r·ctnincd 1L• clcpo.sit in her favour for the purpose of purchasing 
loom, yarn, etc., which sliP \Viii require for aetting up her business 
when she lea\·es the inotitntion after training. 

l'o•l.- ThP d<·taih•d eo•t of tile organization ill shown below :-

Recurring. 

Ono Nuprriritendeni ora Re. _, per lllODth • 4 

One ~~ah.'ttmAn and ston.•-k('(IJK'f on Ra. 60 per month 

ttnt- aL~ntant on IU .. eo prrmonth 
t hu.• ty(Ji!lt .• c•lt•rk t)n RH, 40 per m~nth 

T1vn durwAII!I on H;~. 10 Jlt•r month cnch 

Throe wetL\'ing mi8tl"l"NiC'at on 1~. 00 per moath l'&Ch · · 

Rix wavinM mi•trit'B on Ita. !(t pc!rJII"JIIth .e• 
Throo bn~tkt't in•t-mct.ora on ItA. 20 per month each .. 

-Six danrantton R!I.IOpcorlllDD&he-aeh 
~b. r~nmiL• MC~r"nntR nn R~. t' por month ~Mh 
~tipl'lldi'l ur wa~t'N Cor lGO \\·omon nt lb. 0 por month oach 
ltt•ut of wa~hUliiiU and t't•nlml offit>o at Ita. 40 por month 
ltt•nt of thi'\'C!' IChool boildinp at. Rt.lm par month CGt'h · 

. Contin~•nt'IN at~~.ISO JK'f month 
Tta\'t'lling allownn"' for8upt'rintmdrnt and ............. 

Purohl\~n of r1uv lunt.orinh& 

Tolal 

Ra. 
1,400 

72ll 

7211 
480 
140. 

1,8110 

1.440 
7110 

7211 

37~ 

10,800 

4110 
1,800 .,.,. ·' 

200' 
10,000 

33,6811 
..;· 
:11,'100 .. 
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Ntltt-rBciWf'ing. 

(o) Equipment of Schoolo 

so~~~=-~- ·~.a.. ao~ (20-~or -~.SolloolJ:":l 

12 warping ooto at Ro. JOoacli-Ro.ll!O . • •• • • } 

36 charkhaa at Ro. hach=Ra.J80 . • . . 

Furniture, raob and mt.cella.neottB appliancoa•Ra. 300 

(6) Saporia........,t'aodloo--

One iroD safe-Re. 50 • • 
.. } 
.. 

--nebfor--Ra.280 

Total 

[Nv. 5e. 

2,400 

800 

1.000 

Receipts from the sale of goods 1111d graftf required from the Oov· 
ernmenl of Indi11.-The total value of the output of these .ehools 
is estimated at Rs. 15,400 per annum. This is biiSl"d on the pre
sumption that it will be possible to get back from the sale of the 
finished goods the entire cost of the raw material• used and at leaat 
half t.he amount paid to the women workere aa stipends or wages. 
Thus against a gross expenditure of Rs. 33,700, the net cost of the 
entire organization is estimated at about Rs. 18,000 per year. 
In the first year of the worldog of the .scheme, the reeeipts from 
the aale of cloth and baskets will not be proportionate to the ex· 
penditurc as a part of the money spent on the purchase of raw 
materials will be looked np in the form of stock in trade. The 
receipts for the first year are, therefore, expected to be not more 
than Rs. 5,000. 

The grant from the Government of India for the first year 
should, therefore, be to the extent of the groaa recurring expenditure 
of Rs. 33,700, in addition to the non-recurring expenditure of 
Rs. 8,000, and the same for the subsequent years can be reduced 
by the amount of the unspent balanee and the receipts on aeoount 
of the aale proceeds of the previous year. 
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. Assist11110e. to wonun workers after the trllining.-Qne of tbe 
IMJ?Ort&nt duties of the Superintendent and the ate!! will be to 
~1st ~he women t~ained in .the institutes in setting up the industries 
In the1r cottagea, m obtainmg raw materials and in m81'keting tbt' 
goods manufactured by them. 'Yhen ~hat stage is reached, the grant 
for the purchase of raw mater1als will have to be incressed from 
rear to year 88 the number qf trained women seeking aesistance 
mcreases. S~ch expenditure v;il!, however, be recouped by the Bale 
of raw materials to the women workets. 

·• ... 
Jltmi~Dig, Du.ember 7tl, 1986. ·· ... ·, 

The Chairman observed that it was an espensive eeheme ancJ.' 
that in any ease basket making eould not be included. 

The Hon 'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava (United Provinces) 
considered that the scheme did not appear to come within the scop·e 
of the handloom grants. What was proposed was to teach handloom 
weaving to women who had been employed in the profession 6f min· 
ing. This was not really a scheme to benefit the haudloom induatry . 

. . 
Mr. Bhalja (Central Provinces) entirely agreed with the Hon'ble· 

Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava and added that aid was proposed to be 
given to people whose traditional profession was not weaving. 

Mr. Dhar (Bihar) pointed out tltat there wae a .aubatanti&l 
weaviar industry in Bihar and that it was not eutireiJ uaknown 
among the women a6'eeted. Private per90IIll had made - attempt 
to introduce it among women miners. He saw no objecti011 to the •: 
of the handloom grant to inerease the number of handloom weavers:.· · 

Mr. Weston (Bengal) e1aimed that if Bihar got anything 80I!l"' 
thing should 'be also given to Bengal where womea were also being 
excluded from mines. · ., 

Mr. Mehta (Assam) said that he was oppos<!d to a grant for this. 
scheme. 

The Chairman said that although the Government of India hi~ 
encouraged the Bih81' Government to put fo_rward .a proposal of th11 
nature, he recognised the force of the obJectiOlll r818ed. · · 

The conoluaion of the Conference was that the scheme ahould 110t 
be proceeded witb. ' 
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Ui.-STANDARDIZATION OF WEIGHTS 
MEASURES THROUGHOUT INDIA. 

Bombay. 

AND 

Prior to the enforcem~nt of the Bombay \\'cig"hts unu ;.\lcastirC~ 
Act from August 1935, there was eon~iderable complexity anu 
confusion in the systems of weights und n>easures which were 
employed in the Bombay Presidency. Tile \~eight o£ a seer varied 
not onlY from district to district but e\'en in tile same district anll 
eo aleo the weight of a maund. In the l ~ity of Bumhuy there ...00 
to be eleven ditferent 1\iutl:-i of muu11ds, lll'!oddl•x twt>IH" diflt'l'l'nt ldJLdli 
of khatndis. It is, therefore, ea."y to realize' thnt coufttsiun 1Uusl lun·t' 
existed by the employment of diJi'ereni wei~hts and measures wiLli 
similar names. 'l'be muin object of the stmulartlizat ion of weights 
and meaaurt•s was to rt•moyt" this confusion auul thu:-;. pru11wtr 
trade on the basis of fixed standard weights and measures. 

Furthemnore, it 'Was reported to be the practice in some districts 
that traders and money.lenclel'!! maintained two sets o£ weight.• nntl 
measures. One set of rutbcL' larger capacity or weight w:l~ used by 
them when they bought &l!'ricnltural protluce or recch·ed rent in l<ind. 
frnm cultivators. and the other set of <malle.r capacity or weil!'ht was 
USed by them to sell the prodnet• hack t<l the Bl!'rlcnltnri•ts for fooci 
or seed graiDa. 

·. The Bombay Government felt that tht• cmly wuy np<'ll to them 
tl> 'end this complexity and confusion in hnyiug nud selling in the' 
Presidency and also the <lc•et•ption pet·p~trnted on the poor nnd 
ignorant agriculturists wuM to stan,lttrdize "·eights auc] lllt.l&."iures in 
the whole Presidency . 

. a Govenunenl, aeeordiugly, appointed a Committee to COil· 

aider this question and afteL· cat·<·ful considet·"t ion of t!w repot·t of 
the Committee, a Bill was introduced in the Llomhny Le~islnti~e 
Couneil wbieb wa. passed into law a• the Bombay W<!ights and 
Measures Aet in 0(\tober 19;!2. The Act was enforcoo in a fe\V" 
selected districts from bt .August 1935 and was extended over the 
wbole.l'J.'!ISideney on 1at :i\lareh 1936. 

· The weights antl measures laid down in the Act are given Ill 
Appendix I. Exp~rience ha• shown that trade opei'RtionK will b~ 
facilitated if some more Wf'ightR and mPnsur~ orP also recu~nizrd 
11ndet-' sectioti 4· of the Act. Appendix ll gi\>~S th~ additional lin its 
propoaed ttl be recognized ohortly. 

( 76 )· 
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. 3. It will be generally correct to say that the confusion which 
obtained in the Bombay Presidency in connection with the multi
plicity of weights and me88ures in use prior to the: -enforcement of 
the Bombay Weights and 1\Ieasures Act, ·at present ·-obtains in at 
least some of the Provinces and States of India. It Will ..facilitate 
greatly the internal trade of the various provinces, inter-}U'Ovlncl41 
and foreign trade of India. if weights and measures ware standard- • 
izcd throughout the country. The . preparation of · reliable and . 
accurate statistics of agricultural and industrial production their 
value · and similar other matters, which are so very impo~t in 

· thl' national eeonomy of the eoontry, will only be possible if weights 
.and measures are- so standardized. In this connection it ia not only 
neceasary that each. province of India should standardize weights 
and measures within its borders but that all should standardize as 
far aa possible the same weights and measures, so that throughout 
the eounby eommereial transactions are undertaken on the basis of 
~on weights and measures. · 

; It will be noted from the Appendix I that the seer and 
maund adopted in the Bombay Weights and 1\Ieasures Act a.re the 
1111me as th~ which are at present in use by the- Rl~Jlways all over 
India,_ The.'~ombay Act also recognizes the pound avoirdupois 
weights. This. means 'that the weights recognized under the 
J.lombay Act are those which have the largest measure of acceptnnce 
"throughout the country. The Government of Bombay, as mentioned 
previously, have enforced the Act throughout the Presidency and 
so far no unusual difficulty bas been experienced in the adminis
tration of the , Act either liv the officers responsible for it or by 
the trading public. It is, 'therefore, stronll'lY recomm•nded. that 
the various provinces may standardize weight& and measures and 
for this purpose adopt the same weights and measures which are 
recognised under the Bomba! Weights and Measures Act. 

4. Jt is not improbable that some of the G6vei'nments ~ay. be 
deterred from taking th& necessary steps in t;he above. direction 
on account of financial eonsidel'lltions. ·.It may be mentioned that 
this matter was also eonsideml by the Government _ of ~ombay 
and they ultimately decided to charge fees. for ve:'fteation an~ 
stamping of weights and measures of the tradmg pubbc at the l"!'l<l 
of three annas to nine annos per unit of weight.. etc. · All trndmg 
establishments ha,·e to have their weights and measures and scales 
verified and stamped orl payment of fees once in two years and all 
inrlustrinl establishments ha,·e to do the same once a year. llnder 
t!lis arran~?ement the enforcement of the Act bas been f~und to 
be completely self-supporting both in the 111•tt~ of r~currm!f- and 
riw-recurring e.~enditure. Same J!t"OCedure, if• considered neces
sary, may be adopted in other provmces. 

L172DIL 
.•·:.. 
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5. It is suggested that tl1is Conference muy re~ummend to t.he 
·Government of India that they may be pleased to brlllg to t~e n?t.1ee 
of the various Pro\'incial aud titute Guvcrmuents the des1rnb1hty 
of standardizatiOll of wei;?hls w1d measures throughout the count1y 
and further recommend that in any le;?islation which mny be p1U18ed, 
weights aud measures reeognized under the Uombay Weights and 
Meaaures .Act of 193:1 should be adopted. 

APf>E"'DIX 1. 

lVdgAio and ..........., IGid 4oum ;,. 1M Bombay IV<ighll and JI<~UUru ..4el, 193R' 

Weich-
The Bombay tola of 180 graiDa. 

The Bombay- of 80 tolu.. 

The Bombay mauDd of 40...,.,. • 

The oub.multlpleo 1/!, 1/4, 1/8. 1/18 and 1/32 and tho multipl• I, 4 and 8 of 
the tola, aeer and maund. · 

The pound· avoirdupoia oqual to 7.000 waino and tho aub-mnltlplco 1/8, 1/4. 
1/2. 1, 2, 4 and 8 ounces, the mnlt.iplt'S I, 2, 4, 7, 14,28 lbo. (a quarter), 
561ba., 112lba. {l cwt.) and 2,240 lba. (1 ton). 

The graiD ia that unit of weight in vacuo which wbm multiplied by 
1799·845R& is the wci,~Z;ht of the iridio-pla.tinum C'ylindl!lr in the cuatody 
of the )liDt Master, Bombay, tho valuo of which ia certlfiod by the 
Standard Department of the Britiah Board of Trodo aa 1799·114686 
gralasin vacuo . 

.&'..,..,mo.. 1.-The equivalent value of the above-mentioned iridio-platinum 
oyliDder wlaen weighed in Standard Indian Air "!111inot brasa wei~hte 
bavlng a apceifio gravity of 8·143 ia 1H00·00394 ,....;..., i.e., a brasa 
w.>ight ... ~value in vuno is 1800·00394 gmino wiD esaetly 
equilihrato the ahove--ioaed iridio-platioum cylinder in Standard 
Indian Air. 

B~ 2.-Blnce the Bombay lola rqnalo 180 grains in vacuo, ita 
ahaolate value ill oquivalent to ·10000856 of tho abaolute value of the 
above-mentioned lridio-pJat.inum cylinder. Bu~ in practiftt. all 
ftri&catione against the aboTe-montionr.d iridio-platinum cylinder are 
earried ont by weighments in air, and thorelore the value 1800·00394 
gr~ns ta always WIOd for verifying wcighbi . 

.l'll]llaMiion a.-Standard Indian Air ia defined .. lollowa ·-

Temperature: 88 deg. Fnhr.-29·44 dog. Cent. P,....ure: A column 
of mereury at. 0 deg. C., 29·8 inchc.s or 786·919 n>m. in height. 
Ca.rbon dioxide ~as: O·OOOOof the volumo or air. Vapour teDBiOD: 
0•75 ineh .. = 19·05 mm. Latitude at Calcutta 22' 35' 8·8•. 
Height above M.S. L. = 22·6 foot. I litre of Standard Indian Air 
at Calautta weigha 1·14917 grm. 

• .. 
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ThoBombayoeer. 

Tho oub-maltiplea 1/2, 1/4 and 1/8 seer. 

Tho Bombay chatak = 1/16 seer. · 
ThoAdpao --1/Boeer. · 
Tho Adholt- 2 oeera. • 

Tho Bombay payall of 4 aeoro. 
Tho Bombay maund of 18 payalla. -

Tho Bombay IMp of 2 maando. 

Liquid
Tho Bombay--
Tho IUb·mwtip!ee 1/2, 1/4, 1/8 and lf16 ooar. 

Tho mwtlplea 2, 4 and 8 --
Tho Imperial gallon. 

Tho Pint - 1/8 gallon. 

Dry and LiqUid meuureo--Explanationo---

'19 

. •,V . . 
•. . 

E:~~p!DMII<m J.-Tho unit of capacity called tho Bo.;bay. aeer Ia oquln!ont 
to the volume occupied by 80 tolas of air-free distilled water weighed 
in Standard Indian Air against brass weights having a apeciBo gravity 
ol8•l.S. 

E:rp/41111lion .e.-The unit of capacity called the Imperial p11on oontaina 
ten British Stendard pounds oi water at 62"F. being in vola1110 1'17-1174 
oub. in., which contains each 2<l'""2 • 724 grains of water in a vacuum 
at 82' or 252·4illl grainl of water weighod with the brul nfahlo in air 
of 82' with the harolllltor at 30 in. 

Length-

Tho Yard-
Tho lncb - Ij36th yard. allll 
'l'he too$ - 1/31d yard. . 
The furlong of 220 yards. · • • · 
Tho mile of I, 760 yard& 
Tho yard Ia that unit of length which is exactly equal to the oorWiod yard 

kept in tho custody of the Mint Malter, Bomw. . .. 
ANa and vol111118-- • '·. 

Tho eqiWO yard. oqa&nl foot and square inch. 
The oubio yard, cubic foot and cubic inch and sub-multiples of a av.blo inch. 
Tho anna of I/! 6th of the gunth&. 
Tho guntha of 121 square yards and tho aero oi4,SI.O square yarda fo:land 

measurement. 
Tho aquo.re of 100 oquaro leot. 
Tho brill of 100 oubic feet. 
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APPENDIX II. 
(o) .Additiollal multiplu aM· ftlb·mullipu of wig/Ito and ,..,.., ... IDid down in 

1M Bombay W•igllla aM MI!Q8uru Act, 19J2, (A.ppmdiz /),liM Dlklr t«ig/IU 
liM -..ru liM multiplu 1111d 11dJ.o>aultiplu lhenof 1o k un<J4rd t«ig//U 
............ ,.......uy . 

. If.,._ ·. 

Th~ dnuD equal to l/16th pari of an ounce or 1/256 pari ol alb. 

Sub-mult.ipl• 1/8. lf4, 1/2 and multiples 2, 4 and 8 drama. 
The gram and oub-multipleo •01, ·02, ·03, ·06, •I, •2, ·3, ·5 and multipl• 

2, 3, 6, 10, 20, 3o, liO lllld 100 grai ... 

Dry...

Sab-moltlple 1/32 -· 
Sub-multlpla Ij8, 1/4, 1{2, 3/4 of Bombay maand. 

Llquidmeasureo-

Sub-multlple l/32 ._, 

• 

Sub-multiples 1,18. 1/4, 1{2 and mllitipl• 2, 4, 8, 10, 40, 56, 100 and 200 of 
Imperial plloa. 

The gill = 1/4 piDt. 

Sub-multlploa l/8, 1/4. 1{2 and multiplea 2, 4., 8 of pint and gill. 

Longth-
Sab-moltlple lf2 of the yard. 

Jlultiploa2,3,4,5,6, 7, 8,9,10,10,25,33.110,68, lOOofthefaoL 

Multiples 6, 18, 30, 42, 56, 66 and 100 and alloab-multipleo of the bleb. 

AraandVo111111&-

8ub-mllitlpleo 1/2 and 1/4 of br111. 

(&) If~ 4ftd .......,. ... ia <Jd,!ill<m 1o liooe/aid down ia 1M~ Wriglolo 4n4 
.M.....,... .Acl, 1932, (.App.ndiz I) 41U1 1Aooe _, ....... in (•) abotoo, to k ...,... 
tlardt«ig//Uan<J_.,...jM tut in !Minldu m'"'liOIIOd11,..U..CIAem. 

(i) lor golcl, llilver and ~ atonea trade:-
The bullion tala of 180 graiDe, 

Rati "" 1/84 tala. 

Multipleo 2, a,li, 10, 10, ao, 110, 100, 200, 300, 600, 1,000 and 2,000 of tola. 

The eub-IDDit.iploo l{IH, 1/32, lf16, 1/8, 1/4 and 1/2 of to1a and rati. 
(ii) for Liquor and Drug trad&-

Theliquor dri>DI. = 1/48 ol Imperial gallon. 

The peg "" 2 fl. ce. or 1/80 Imperial gallon. 

8ub-moltlple 1/2 P'l!• 
(ii .. ) larA~ tracJe.-



1987.) W e!Qkts and Moti.!Uru, 

Weight, (Apotb-..}-

Apothocari• 01111ce equal to 8 drachm of 480. gralzi., 

Apothocari• drachm equal to 60 grains .. 
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Sub·m~~-00~{16, lf8, 1/4, l/2 and multiplet 2, '• 6, 8 aud 10 of apoth,. 

'I'M *""'Pie equal w lf3 a-ma .. llllgraias. 

Sub-audtipla 1/2 aud multiplo 2 of_,..., 

Jrou.-Ap~lbl 0.. W1lighla homlOGL to IGL oJaoald bo 111Ub4 u Apotb". 

Liqal4:ar-(A~}

ftlid ... - 1/180 of lmporiol plloa. 

Flalcl cl:tohm - lf8 fluid oz. 

:MWm - 1/60 &uid oz. 

All meu\UII ofoapacity of 40 ftuid ounces do;.,. to h&ll • &uld ouoce. 

All meuUI'II oloapacity of 16 ftuid drachm doq to half • &uld cl:achm. · 

All meuureo of oapacity of 60 minims down to 1 mlD!m. 

Discwlaicm.. 

Jlmulag, December 7tll, :tn6. 

The Chairman said that this was a matter tbal had reooived 
prolonged coDSideratjon. There had been a Weights and .Meuurea 
Committee in 1913-14. In 19"22, the Government of India in their 
Resolution on the report of the Committee decided not to undertake 
legislation prescribing All-India standards but said they had no 
objection· to Local Governments taking legislative action for provin· 
cia! standardization should they consider it necessary to do so. In 
1927, the Government of India decided not to take any action on the 
recommendation of the Royal Commission on Agriculture regarding 
the standal'dization of weights and measures, as enquiries showed 
that more substantial progress bad been made by Local Governments 
~ t.b• matter than had been reported to the Roy,al Oommiseion. 
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Some Local Gilvernments bad undertaken legislation In this respect 
while most others had taken executive action for the standardization 
or weights and meaaures on the basis of the Hailway system. 

Under the ne1v Constitution, the Provincial Go1•ernmenta would 
be contpetent to undertake legislation regarding weights and 
nteasures ; the Central Go,·ernment would be responsible only for 
the establisluneut of standards of weight. 'l'he Government of 
India therefore felt that there was no need at present to reconllider 
the question of tbe standardization of weights and measures on an 
AU-India basis. 

Mr. Advani (Bombay) referred to tbe abuses formerly pre
valent and explained the scope of the action taken in Bombay, The 
levy of fees ranging from three to nine annas for iW!pecting weights 
had overcome tile linancinl difficulty of maintaining an inspectorate.. 
The Act was self-supporting and had stopped tbe confnsion In the 

· Presidency, although tbere was still confusion between provinees.. 
The scheme had been in operation for two years. The Central 

· Government could under the Government of India Act, 1935, adopt 
legislation fixing standards while it was for the Local Government& 
to pass laws for enforcing them. 'fhey bad about seventy inapectors 
at work and very little coercive action bnd had to be taken. 

liir. Tasker (llyderabad) snid that the Bombay Government's 
proposal would inl"oll"e anticipating the laying down of standards 
of weight by the Federal Government under item 51 of the Federal 
Legislative List, and that until that was done it was hardly worth 
while for States or Provinces to proceed with the matter. 

liir. Advani- (Bombay) said that llombay had received enquiries 
from other provinces who appeared to be considering legislatiou. 
This and the provisions of the new Government of India Aet made 
it· desirable to secure uniform standards. 

IIIr. Jlladh&\'a Rau (~Iysore) said that apart from Federation, 
there was need for co-ordination. lllysore had legislation, but he 
was not sure that tbe Railway maund adopted by Bombay was 
&Uited to )JySON. They had no objection to examining the question. 

Dr. Pagu (Baroda) said that in Baroda they had had 
Rtandardization for some time but had been ltandicapped by tbe 
lack of it in Bombay. They were glad that Bombay had tal<en action. 
'!'heir standard was not the same as that of Bombay. They felt that 
•nter-provincial co-ordination was 8.\iSential. 

. Lala Ramji Daa Vaishya (Gwalidr) said that Gwalior had success
fully St!llldardi.zcd weights and measures according to the Railway 
system. 
. Mr. Rah~l<ar (Indore) explained that .Jn i918 weights only 

w!'re standardized on the basis of the Bengal maund. There were 
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no standards of cubical measure and legislation on this subject was 
under consideration. 

Mr. Kumara Das (Travancore) said that there was considerable 
confu~lOn in the. State as different weights were used for di1!erent 
materials and di1ferent measures in different parts of the State 
Some standardization appeared to be essential. · · 

lllr. Green (Madras) said that the Government of Madras 
decided not to proeeed with the question of weights and measures 
iu 1921, in view of the disturbed political conditions then prevailiDg. 
In 1935, a private Bill was proposed to be introduced for the 
standardization of weights aud measures in the Presidency, but as 
it was not a comprehensive m~asure and as it appeared likely to 
lllvolve the Provincial Gow:rnmeut in expenditure, the extent o{ 
which could not be anticipated, permission to introduce the Bill wat· 
refused. The Jlfadras Government had recently decided to defer 
eonsideration of the question of standardizing weights and mMSUrea 
IWtil after the inauguration of the new constitution. 

llfr. Weston (Bengal) heartily supported the proposal. In the 
jnte industry, the lack of standardization meant hltrdship to the 
cultivator. A member had proposed the kilogramme as the standard 
111 a private Bill which had been rejected, but Government had pr~· 
ltliBed to take up the question. 

The Hon 'ble Sir ,Jwala Prasad Srivastava (United Provinces) 
atated that a local committee in the United Provinces had many yeara 
ago recommended standardization. Instructions had been issued 111 
1922 whioh had resulted inaction by sixty-four out of eighty-five 
llfuuieipal Boards adopting the maund of 40 seers. In 1932. Govern
ment had drafted a Bill for the enforeement of standard wei!!'ht:s. 
which was circulated for opinion, but, after considoring the opiniona 
on it, Government decided to Iea,·e tl~e matter qyer till the introduction 
of the new constitution. He'""" in entire agreement with the Bombay 
view regarding weights. The small t>"ots were being cheated out of 
the statutory price for sugar. Xotbing !las been done as regards 
measures.and the standardization of measures was not so impori8Jit. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Golml Chand Narang '(Punjab) ssid that 
there could be no two opinions regarding the utility of the piroposed 
111easure. In the Punjab. the question "·as only recently referred to 
1he Board of Economic Enquiry who bad puhli•bed a booklet on the 
subject after an inquiry in,·olving the exnminntion of more than 
thirteen tl1ou•and wciA"hts. The conclusion was that there was con•i-

.. derable confusion. A Conference under the Presidency of 
Mr. Darling, Finnnciai·Commi>sronel', sug11ested elt'peril!'~nts .in six 

··.colony areas before legislation was undertaken. Jnqumes. 1ft the 
: m11tter we~ .being 1114de from diBtrict offiet>rs and oth•r provmces. 
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lllr. Dbar (Bihar) ugreed that standardization was desirable but 
he was not in a pu~ition to say whether the Uombay standa~ds we.re 
suitable for Bihar. 'l'he Bengal mauud might be adopted w1th suJt. 
aiJle variations. 

Jllr. Bbalja (Centro! Produces) said that the Uentral .Provinces 
liovernment attached the greatest importance to the standardization 
of both weights and measures, us grain was mea.sured more by mea~ure 
tb81l weight. Tht'y bad an Act of 19:!!! laying down U1e seer and 
payaU but it bad not been possibl• to enforce it. They 
bud been in eorresl>ondenee with Bomba~· ov•r a w<>rking arran~ment 
for checking measurt'll. The Central l'ro\·inees UoveriHnent would be 
quite willing to eo-operate in standardization if the Central Govern
ment would maintain primary measures agnin•t which otlll'r mea•ureo 
r.ould be checked. 

Mr. Mehta (Assam) said that the' Government: of Assam wouid 
be willing to adopt the Railway seer of 110 tolas but financial implica
tion involved was a seriou• mnttrr for consideration of his Govern
ment. He did not agrre with the recouHDemlation of the Bombay 
Government that all wei:rhts and measures l'eCOgnized nndE!r the 
Bombay Act should be adopted. Thus, for· cxnmple, the Bombay 
" payali " would not be understood in As~<~nn. Fundamental units 
"lone need be adopted against which the local weights and measurP• 
cnn be standardized. The Weights and Measures Committee of 
1913-14 also made a similar recommendation and observed that, it 
was not neces~ry to insist on the multiples and sub-multiples of 
fundamental units alone. .;, 

Mr. lllozumdar (Orissa) stated that the Orissa Government h~ 
not had time to examine the question. 

Mr. Advani (Bombay) stated tbat the conclusion reachNI. by 
expert legal opinion was that the establishment of standards of 
weights would be a Central subject, while all other matters relating 
to weights and measures would be Pro\•ineial snb,iects. Standards 
would therefore have to be laid down after April 1937 by the Central 
C-lovernment and le~rislation to enforce the standards would have to 
be undertaken by the Provinces. 

The Chairman summarized the conclusions as follows :--
(1) The Conference agreed that weights should be standardized 

throughout the country. 
(2) By a large ma.ioritv the Conference considered that the 

wei~h1s should b~ those -recogni1.ed under the Bombay 
Act of 1932, and 

(3) W~ile it was desirable that measures should be standarcl
IZed, the Conference Wll.<l not in a position to recommend· 
what the. standard measures should. be. 

,. 



IV.-PUBLICATION OF FULLER TRADE STATISTICS 
REGARDING DMPORTANT MANUFACTURED AND 
SEMI-MANUFACTURED GOODS PRODUCED IN THE 
COUNTRY AND RAW lVl'ATERIALS CONSUMED 
THEREIN, ALONG WITH FIGU~ES OF INTER
PROVINCIAL MOVEMENTS OF THESE ARTICLES. 

)fEVORANDUJL 

Punjab. 

The value and necessity of statistics cannot be questioned • 
.Accounts relating. to the Sea·borne Trade and Navigation of India 
pnblished by the Director General of Commercial Intelligence and 
l:;tatistics show figurea of imports into and exports from India. 
This publication gives the ligures of imports and exports through 
the live principal ports, via., Bengal, Bombay, Sind, Madras and 
Burma. It does not show the ultimate destination of the goods, 
nor does it throw any useful light on the internal trade of a provinee. 
l'lonthly reports entitled " Exports of Indian Artware and Sports 
Goods " show the value in rupees_ of exports of a certain limited 
number of articles to foreign countries, together with the ligures of 
the share of various Indian ports in the exports. l\Ionthly Summary 
of Busine.ss Conditions in India which was started in 1933 contaim 
statistical tables and a general survey of some of the industriea of 
the country. Monthly Accounts relating to the Inland (Rail anti 
River-borne) Trade of India gives ligures of thirty-two items, of which 
ten are manufaetures, the others being raw materials, a,o-rieultural 
produce .or animal produce. This last publication is an ahrid!red 
substitute for Statistics relating to the Internal Trade of India which 
were discontinued after 1922 for reasons of economy. 

The Punjab GoYernment published ytarly reports of tht External 
ond Internal Trades of the Punjab up to the year 1921-22. The 
diacontinuanee of these publications has been described by 
Trevaskis in " The Punjab of Today " as one of the " penny-wi.., 
eeonomiea which marked the unstatesmanlike charaete•· of 11m! 
epoch ". The Punjab Government has since been seriously con· 
siderinll' the qneation of l't'Starting the publieation. but it appears 
that, apart from the dMland by a department of the Central ~v
ernment, tliz., the Railway. for a Iar!!'e sum of money for aerv1ce 
to be rendered in the collection and supply of information for 
incorporation in the trade publications, the value of the stati<tic• 
would be considerably diminished by the absence of similnr <tatisti<•• 
in resJleet of other units, viz., other British ProYinces and States of 

( 85 ) 
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Jndia. Such information· can best be eolleeted and published by a 
department of the Central Gowrnm•nt, l'iz., the Dir~etor General 
of Commercial Int~iliJ!I.'DCe and Statistics, lntlin, like his other similar 
publications. Information rcg"nrding" lllOI'CIIlt'llf• of munufactnr•d 
~:oods and manufncturuble row materials us hotwecn tho various unit1 
of the countrv is as \'ulnnhle for it11lustrinlists ancl prospecth·~ 
industrialists ;... for primal')' prodnePrs. There bus bel'n a considet· 
able demand for such statistics wbicb has bl'Cn exp...,st'CI both in th·• 
l'nnjab Legislati\'C Council as well ns oul•iclc hr the commercial an:l 
industrial public. The commercial and hulustrial community is 
considerably l1andicappcd for want of inforrnution on an Ali-Ind1a 
lmsis, on the lines of the information contoiMd in the R•ports of the 
Internal and External Trades of the Pun.iub, and yearly Inland Trad~ 
(Rail and Ri\'er-bome) of India. As the matter is one of coiL!Iider
able Kuportancc to trade and industry, it is sng"!rested that the Gov
ernment of India be requested (i) to pnhlish fuller tracle statistics so 
as to include in their perioclieal statistieal puhlientions, ~tntisties con· 
eerning important manufactured and •emi-mannfacturcd goods pro· 
duefli in the country. and raw ma!t•rial• consnmNl thrrein. alon!! with 
firrures of inter-pro,•incial mowments of these articles, and (ii) tn 
appoint a lllllnll committPf' eompOSI.'d as ltrlow to draw up a list of til~ 
articlt'S which can he snitnhly inelndorl in the fuller stntistirs to he 
published hy the Director General of Commercial Intelligence an•l 
Statistics in the lig"ht of the existing conditions-

Director General of Commercial Intelli,.ence and Statistics-
Chairman. ~ 

Director, Industrial Rt'!lellrch Bureau. 1 
Two nominees of the Government of India. 
At least six Dirl'Ctors of Industries [inrlnclin!! ~ Member.<. 

those intercRteil in lnnd-horne (tt•nn•- J 
border) trade]. 

Discussion. 

T11esday, Dcrcmbrr Bllt, 1936. 

The Chairman said that the Di1'<'ctor General of Commercial 
Intelligence and Statistics mnrh rf'l!rettetl that he eoulcl not attend 
tl1!! .Conference owing to his pre-oecupation with tradr ne:rotiation• 
anSJng .out of the Ottawa ConferPnee. The> Pnn.inh Go.,.emment'a 
cnggestlons related to rn•o Jlllhlications of the Government of India 
t•t.e.- ' 

(a) " Monthl;v 8tatisties of the Proclnction of C'ertnin Selected 
Indnstties of India ", and 

(b) ".Acconntll relating to the Inland (Rail nnd Ri\'C'r-bome) 
Trade of Jlldia." · . · 



~937.] . Trade 8tatistioa. A1 
- .. ..:.a...-.-~ ........... .;:.;, .. ~;"":·- - ... ........:~--
~he main ~uggestion appa~U~ was. that -~d.;ti~nd'-co~lti~ 
sl_oo~ld _be _1naluded in these publications. There were practical 
dl_fficultles In the way of expanding the scope of the publications. 
W1th rtga1·d to (a), the main difficulty was that industrialists were 
uot alway¥ willing to give the information required by GoverDment. 
Unl_ei!s the pro~uction of statistics was made obligatory, it would be 
~i.J!icult. ma_ter1ally ~ e:o;tend the scope of this publication. The 
wuwrtr>es Included lD. It at present were either well-organized 
.industries or industries which paid an exeise duty. With regard 10 
(b), the q ue•tion was largely one of expenditure. The subsidies paid 
to railway companies for the colleetion of the materials requirf.d were 
already a ~ubstantial item of expenditure. If statistics were required 
for provincial purposes, it would be neeessary for the provinces to pq 
for them. The constitutional position would also have to be eonsi
dered. In eech of the legislative lists the entry was limited to statistics 
required for the purpose of subjects in that list. 

Rai Bah11dur Lala Ram La! (Punjab) referred to the publications 
at present issued l>y the Dh·ector General of Commercial Intelligenc• 
and Statisties. Dealing with the .lllonthly Statistics relating to the 
Inland (Rail and River-borne) Trade of India he asid that these had 
been revived in 1933 afte1· discontinuance for about eleven years. But 
\vhereas the number of commodities dealt formerly by the Punjab 
Go\·ernment WIIS one hundred and twenty-seven it was now only thirty
two and the information supplied was not sufficient to answer the 
various enquiries received from the public. The Punjab 
Government !tad been considering the question of reviving the 
yearly Reports of the External and Internal Trade of the Punjab 
which had been discontinued in 1922. It was found that the North 
Western Railway alone required Rs. 29,000 a year for colleetiag the 
information, and the aggregate demand of all the Railways was about 
lU;. 44,000. The publication of statisties would be useful to all the 
r•rovinees and to those who wish to start new enterprises. The 
problem eould not be tackled by Provineial Governments separately 
and the Government of India should take the initiative by setting np 
a Committee. It was also desirable that statisties of trade along land 
routes should be published. 

The· Chairman said that there eould be no question of colleeting 
particulars of intra-provincial movements, e.g., between blocks of tile 
&ame province. He asked if tbe Punjab Government were prepared 
tn meet tbe cost of such statisties. 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. (Punjab) thought 
that that would be reasonable. · 

Mr. Green (Madras) supported the proposal that a Committco 
should be set up to consider the question. He thought that so f~t· 
aa the provincial statistical organizations were eoneerned, the -tia~ 
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thing wus to concentrate aU stathitical w~rk at one place, and _to employ 
outt ugeucy UJl' tue pr.:Jmrutwu, co-ordinat1on1 &lld dt~nnuatlOU ~f 
e~onomic and statLStical information of uJl buds. ln Madras, DgM· 
ctlltural and inuustl"ial statistics hull lJeen couceutruted in the lndu.a· 
tries Department. 'l'lle sca·llorue trade . pulJiications !KSu~d. by the 
llh·ector Ueueral of Commercial lntclltgence nnd lStattstlcs were 
&~~listactory only from the .All-ludiu point of view and required 
ampll.tication in the dtrcctious which he indicated to meet the need.ll 
o! the l'ro\·iueea. lie su:,"gested various commodities which could be 
usefudy included in the stathitiL-s of iuluml trade. He also stressed 
the desirability of pro\·idiug for a greater measure of co-ordination 
of the statistics presentetl. in the sea-borne aud land·borne statistics, 
lllld of amplifying the latter so as to show more accurately the mov,_ 
menta of trade in the important blocks. 

Illr. Ad\·ani (Bombay) said that he was not iWitruetcd in tho 
matter by his Go\·ennuent but he had no doubt that fuller statistic., 
wuuld be valuable and he sUJ>lJOrtetl. the proposal. 

Jllr. Weston (Beng-al) said that he would welcome fm•th~r 
statistics if the Uo\"et·umeut of India were prepared to collect them. 
But what he required as more important was statistical infurmaticm of 
lUdWitrial development in the province particuiarly in the mutter 
nl" small industt·ies not affiliated to the large industrial organizations 
and ChamlJet·s of Cowtuerce, whose products did not appem· in export 
returns or statistics of Rail and :Sea-borne traffic. It was tim• 
essentially a proviucinl matter, but if anything could be done het"<' 
to strengthen their hands he agreed. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava (United Provineei~ 
agreed with lllr. Weston. He was willing to leave to the Govemmenr 
of India the question of the constitution of the suggested Committee. 
IIe agreed that intra-provincial statistiea would have to be paid for 
by provinces. 

The Hon'ble 111. Saiyid Abdul Aziz (Bihar) agreed with previou· 
speakers regarding the utility of a Committee. Personally lle eon. 
eurred in the view taken by the llon'ble Sir Jwala Prnsad SriYastava 
Te(flll"ding intra-provincial statistics. 

. Mr. Bhalja (Central Provinces) said that the present publica. 
bona could be more useful at a Rmall cost bv the inclusion of certain 
heads. When the GoYernrnent of India siopped the inland trade 
&iatistics in 1923, the Central Provinces Gov~rnment started thetr 
own publication. TbiK was maintained until the resumption of tho 
collection of these statistics by the Government of Iodin. But they 
found that certain very useful particulars were omitted and the 
?lrector ~eneral of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics baol 
mformed btm that '!o expansion w~s possible as the publication wa~ 
on a temporary bruus. It was destrable that the Central Province~ 
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aud Berar should have separate statistics. His personal view was 
d1at the expense on intra-provincial statistics would have to be borne 
uy Provincial Governments. The Central Provinces Government 
Wled to pay Rs. 13,000 to Hailways for publishing their own statistics 
but the combined scheme would probably cost the Governments con
Cijrned much less. A Committee to consider the question would ue 
u~eful. 

1\Ir. l\Iehta (Aaaam) said that Assam had no funds for the colle.:
tioa of statistics of either intra-provincial or inter-provineisl trade. 
'l'he,y would, however, welcome the Government of India taking 111• 
the question, but his Government could not agree to contribute towards 
the expense. 

1\Ir. lllozumdar (Orissa) stated that Orissa was in the same posl· 
tloa as .Assam. -

Mr. Tasker (Hyderabad) stated that they had an espanding 
l>'tatistical Department in Hyderabad and that their (,'ustoms Depart
IUt-Dt had been re-organized for the purpose of collecting inter-provin
cial statistics. They had also their own Raihvay. Hyderabad was 
thus in a position to eo-operate in any scheme of inter-provincial Cl> 
ordination. He a.ssumed that, if there was a Committee, provision 
would be made for the representation of States. 

Mr. 1\Iadhava Rau (Mysore) stated that illysore had not discon· 
tinued their own statistics of rail-borne trade and they were con
templating the addiHon of road-borne statistics. They had the· 
nucessary agencies, but if Provinces and States sent their own stathl· 
ties to a central agency thera would probably be scope for considerable 
1111provement. 

Dr. Pagar (Baroda) said that in Baroda they had their owra 
1ystem but they felt difficulty in distinguish~ be~een Indi~ and 
foreign-made articles and were in consultation w1th the Dtreetor 
General of Commercial Intelligence and St~ti~tics over the matter. 
They had recently re-organized their Statistical Department and 
would be glad to co-operate and have their statistics reviewed by the 
Government of IndiL 

Lala Ramji Das V aisbya (Gwalior) &tated that in Gwalior ~ey 
had their own Statistics Department and would be ready to CODSidet• 
eo-operation if the Qo,·ernment of India took up the matter. 

Mr. Rahalkar (Indore) stated that. they had their own custonu 
system and had opened a special Stat1st.'cal D~p~rtment last year. 
If the Government of India wanted special statiStics they would be 
in n position to co-operate. · 

:Z.Ir. Kumara Dss (Travancore) said :hat Travancore published 
stutiatics of imports and exports from thetr c\lltoms ~eturns. The1 
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al110 found it difficult to distingui•b between materials of foreign 
and indigenous make. 

The Chairman said thnt tbe subject matl<'r did not <!Orne nnder 
ltis Department but lte wmtl<l be !!'lad to pus.• on the views of the 
Conference to the Commt•rt•e Dt•purt<Ju•nt. It waH lur'J!t'ly a <JIII'sliu•• 
of money aJHl h<' would not promis(l uny imnH•,tintl' ndion. Hut he 
!=HJ..~estecl that a ~Uh·c.·omnlllt<'f' might potoo..o;;ihly meet in eon.inncti!)n 
with the ne-xt ln<lnstri.-,; ConfPn-net". l,ro,·in~P.4 and Statt"S 00111 .. ! 
t!1t-0 eorue with el()art~r idenK rr:!.ilrdin~t rnmmndilifs and tlu~ 1inaneial 
implications. He ndclrrl that the ~tntrs appeared to be setting th· 
Pt-ovinees a good example. 

The proposnl secured 11enernl concurrence. 



II.-HANDLOOM-WEA VING-cot~td. 

ALL-INDIA HAND-WEAVING EXHIBITION Un OOMPETI
'l'ION TO BE HELD ALONG WITH 'lJIJl UNiftj) 
PROVINCES INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION AT LUOB:NOW ftOJil DECEMBlm 1936 TO 
FEBRUARY 1937. 

1\!EMORAN!>tm. 

United ProviDca 

Following the discussion on the subject of exhibitions at the 
Seventh Industries Conference held in October 1935 and the decision 
to consider favourably proposals from provinces 'for holding All
India Exhibitions, the Bon 'ble l\Iinister for Education and lndustriBo;, 
United Provinces, convened an informal conference of industrialists 
at Cawnpore to consider the suggestion for the holding of a large
seale exhibition. The proposal was unanimously weleomed ; and it 
was decided to hold an All-India Exhibition at Lucknow from 
5th December 1936 to 4th February 1937. 

2. A few facts may be mentioned to give an idea of the magni
t1ule of the project. The budget of the Exhibition Committee 
exceeds six lakhs of rupees. The variou departments of Govern
ment are spending a total of about two lakhs, which does not include 
tlte expenditure on salaries and travelling allowance of oftleers and 
staff who have beffi deputed at Government expense for exhibitioo 
wnrk, which is estimated at over a lakh of rupees. To this should 
be added a capital of about five lakbs that the Exhibition contractors 
for entertainments are investin~. an item of expenditure which is 
nonnally iueurred out of Exhibition funds. In short, the 8j!grel£alc 
investment on the Exhibition m11 he in the neighbourhood of fourteen 
lakhs. An attendance of ahont two million people is expected. 

3. Textiles eonstih1te by far tbe bi!!gest industry of the United 
Provinces and tl1e Textile Conrt naturally occupies a prominent 
,plaer in the Exhibition. A number of large cotton mills are parti
cipating and interestinf! demonstrations of power textiles and dye
in!! and printimr. will bP {riven. But the most important section 
of the Textile Court will be the portion allotted for the handloom 
industry ; most of the Provinces and important States in India are 
takin~ part in this and extensive co~"ered spa~e has been allotted 
for the pur,pose, free of ciJarge, including free lights and power. 

4. The aetna! cost of tlie construction of stalls and pavilions for 
the h8lldloom section is estbnated at over l!.s. 11,000 and the eoo.t 
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of pro\idiog light an<l power is estimated at Rs. 3,000, making a 
total of Rs. 14,0110. 1'he Exhibition Committee have also sanctioned 
1111 expenditure of Hs. l~.Oihl on nrrangin11 demoostrution• 
t~lld display nf hand loom proch.h•ts inl'ludinll dy(•iug and priut ing ; 
this surn doe-s not include the cost of stutr for NllpPn·ising the 
demonstrations a111l displu~·s, whieh is Le1111 hoi'Ue hy the United 
Pro\·inePs Government. 

5. 'l'h..-e demonstrations ha,·e bl't'n Ol'!fnni7.00 with a view to 
enable en•ry Jn·uvinc<' to SC"e what pru~ress hns brrn al·bieved in 
India, and to aYail of the irnt>roYPments <'tT .. •ted by diiT<.>rent pro
\'inces. The demon.,trati~ns will cm·er a varied range as will appear 
from the following list wllieh L< only illustrnth·e :-

~· . 

(1) lllanufaeture of gold threat! consisting of-
(a) Sil\'er wire drawing, 
(b) Wire llatt .. uing. 
(c) Lnnwtta winding. and 
(d) Electro-plating. 

(2) Demon>tratinn• of impro,·ed preparatory processes and 
Wl:';n·ing upj,linnet.>s, e.y.-

(a) Windinl! and twistin:: marhines, 
(b) Srlf-l~a.ing warping machines, 
(c) Double box and lllultiple box looms, 
(d) Tappet nnd peg doh hies, 
(c) Gota nud Xewar wea\'iug looms, 
(f) Pick and Pick loom, 
1!1) ,J&e<jnard machines, 
(h) l\lultiple pugree looms, and 
(i) Hand finishing appliances. 

(3) Demonstration" of weaving of fabrics of new designs, 
e.g.-

( a.) Knmkhwnb, 
(b) lllulberry silk, 
(c) Flower-bordered sarees, 
(d) Furuisiling fnbries from printed warps, 
(e) L11ce and suree borders. 
(f) Pins It fabri~s, and 
(!/) Sarees of !'lhnntipur (Ben!!al). 

(4) DemomtrntionR of special fabrics b:v weavers of !Jtc 
United Provinces and outside, e.g.-· 

(a) Jamdani nod Sojni of Tanda, 
(b) Dogibia and Crepe of 1\lau, 

-
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(c) Tapti and Lungi of Bara B&Dki, 
(d) Gulbidan and Dary&i of Agra, 
(e) Khandala and Saree border of Mau-Aima, 
(f) Pugree and Mu.slin of Sikandrabad, 
(g) Kharwa and Pugree of Rauipur, 
(h) ~~~and Satin of Mobarak:pur Than, 
( i) Pashminas of Kasbmir, and 
(j) Silks of Assam. 

98' 

(5) Dyeing and printing demonstrationS with reference to 
handloom industry, e.g.-

(tJ) Tie dyeing (Jaipur Style) and silk diacharge 
printing, 

(b) Yarn mercerising, 
(c) Anti-ereaae and other llnlshes of cloth and yarn, 

• {d) Cloth printing by multi-colour spray and screen, 
(e) Indigenous eolour dyeing on doth and :FUD, 

(/) Preparation of indigen0118 dyes, 
(g) Testing of dyes, yaru and fabrics, 
(h.) Photo printing on cloth and yarn printing, 
( i) Warp printing, and 
(j) Miscellaneou.s demonstrations. 

6. Lastly, .All-India competitions in hpdJoom weaving and 
applianeeS have been arranged for the benefit of weaver& A .large 
number of prizes will be awarded and invitation& have been -~ 
out to all the Provinces and important States, offering full expenses 
of travelling, boarding and lodging of the competitors. It is hoped 
that the Provinces and States will depute five competitor& each. 
A net budget of Ra. 10,000 for these handloom competitions is esti
mated, which does not include the cost of the buildings. 

7. Thus a totsl net expenditure of about Rs. 42,000 will be 
incurred at the Exhibition for the sake of the handloom industry 
alone as per details given below. It is requested that the Government. 
of India may be pleased to make a contribution of Rs. 30,000 towards 
this expenditure. 

.. 
1. Cost of construetion ot staDs and paviliCIIIS plseed at tile 

disposal of Provincial Governmenta and Stales for 
displays and domonstrations relating to the handloom 
industry •• 

2. Cost of providing light nnd power for tho above •. 
3. EzpeDoes on arraagiag demonstratioas aDd clilpla7a ~ 

"" the haDdJoom industry 0 0 
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Bs. 

11,000. 
. 3,000 

lB,OOO. 
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Rs. 
4. Expenses on tho A.ll-lndia llandlwm Weaving and 

Appliances Cou•p•titious as dctuUed below- lO,OUl' 
Rs. 

(1) Railway fare, c:rpens<S of lodging and 
boarding of competitors 3,500 

(2) Purehaae of looms, ...,eosoriea and 
applianeea 1,500 

(3) ~ of yam, ete. 800 
(4) Adverti .. Dil'nt, printing, ete. 550 
(5) Prizes, including medals and •ash 2,500 
(6) Fittings, furniture, decorations 350 
(7) Contingenciea 800 

10,000 

Total 42,000 

tParticulars of ths Handwom Section of tile U11itrd Provinces 
Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition, LltcX·now. 

I. Tolal Alw. 
I. Ana de.-! to Hendloom Section. _ 
a. No.of-YisitillgtbcEzhibition .__ 
II. Plov..,_ aad Staleo poR!oip.t.lag • ' 

Lucknow Patna 
ExhibitJon. Exhibition. 

!80 Aereo. II Acreo. 
U.tHO ... ft. • 18,800 ... ft. 
2,000.000 H5,000 
D....,b. a .... ~oo • 
1- Unitod ...... .-. J, Unitod Ptoo.i-. 
2. Bib..... 2. Bihar*. 
3. Coa.tra1 Provinoa~•. 3. Central ProviDCfll•. 
4. Myaoro•. 4. l'th11oro•. 
6. Bombay•. 15. BOrn bay•, 
6. Madrae*, 6. Gwalior•. 
7. Hydcrabad•. 7. Hvdcrabad. 
8. lndoro. 8. Iridoro. 
9. &sam. 9. Auam. 

10. llayudlbaal, 10. llayurbhanj. 
II. Tra.......,., Jl, Bboratpoor. 
12. Kaoluu!r". 
13. Burma. 
14. Jodhpur. 
15. Shnbpura. 
16. Do.tja, 
17. Rampur. 
18. Benn.rea, 
!D. Nepal. 
20. Cochln. 
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e. BnildiDp 

.. 

• 10. Special fHtare •• 

11. Number or compolltozutlollding 
the ccmpollliolll. 

Luelmow 
Exhibition. 

Briclc walla aDd 
portitiODO with 
corrugated sheet 
roo&. 

Four """'p'titiODO ill 
weaving and ou 
ill haod..prioliag. 

•• Bo.ll,500~ 
to bog!-. 

Paloa 
Ea:hibilloa. 

Corrupted """"' 
- 111111 ....... with 
c:Aolal parllllon. 

n- oompolltla. 
ia. weaviag &nd oae 
ill pnpt.mlorf--... J,13L 

DooPrlzoo ___ aad_ 

- "' tho - Bm;Wtiaa. lloltallle """" prbeo will alto be gi.., for they will 
be much ~t.od b7 the --. 

At - .. _ ..., .-potitor 
wao gi- 6.8-0 por diem. Thilwu COI>Ii. 
derod to be inntlicieot by the oompeti. 
toza, wbo lhowed - aiooootollt aad 
dt-lisfaetion. Therefcn tho rale boo 
been increased to Re. I per hood per 
diem. 

• . The addiliOil of beDd priotillg ~ 
is an improvemet over thl coro.petltiona 
of the previoua yam. Tbll bu bleD done 
to wideo tho ~ of the competitiou 
and to cre&le a Uftly ill- ill the W<>zt. 

60forweariogaad8for 85 in .U. 
printiag. 

Details of DemOJIIItrations. 

1. t1Dilod Pao.m--

I•> w .. o~ag ,._ 
(i) PriDiod warpo. 

(ii) PIUih w•riog· 
(Iii) Multiple pape -riag. 

. (o) WooUm durrio ,. .. villg 

(d) Woarias ofwooUoo arllcleo 
(1) Special f'a.briCI, IUCh u-
. (I) Jamdoal and Sojoi 

Lacbow 
Exhibitioo. 

, , WoaviDg School, KhaiJ'IW . 

Bhotiya tribeo. 

Weanrs offamon• cent101 iD. '0. P, 

(ii) Muohroo and Sansl-

\
tii) Khr.nda!a clot~ ~nd Saree border. 
i•) Cropo and Do1ab1A. 

(•) Maelin aad i'ugniB. 
(vi) Golbodoa ...ro..,.;. 
(oii) KharwaandKubl. 



(/) Namci&A maJW>c 
II) X...al&ctan of 1olcllluMci 

(A) Improved Dobbioo 

lL:sw-

Lucknow 
Exhibit.ioD. 

Party from Bahraicll. 

. • From Bon&nll. 

. • I. Weaving Scllool, Mau. 

2. Weaving School, Agra. 
3. W06ving School, Saudila. 

Complot.oclem-tlon or improved •ppliaD- and. metboda. 

1.~ 
J'iDooiJk ODd tottOD -W.,lritb joe-

<J1101'1o - dobbiel • • • • Fi98 -

Berioul- Sorieultu .... 
lmJ110ted looma 111d applian--

4. Ma4ru • • Twonty.fonr looma aad 

.. 
aplJlianoea. 

Five looma (out of 
whic::b only two could 
be fixed up) ADd -
warpiug muhi.oo. 
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Coltaga JadOIP 
trioa IDJtituto. 
Gulz&rbalb. 

One loom. one 
warpil>g ud 
- twiltiog 
maobloe. .. Fivo Jooma • • Fino loo1111 • 

e. II,_ 

10. Baroda 

U.X..U.Ir 

lt. Owallor 

Five loom.J and throe 
woolepinning whoolo. 

HimnJ weariatJ. 

&ree bonlor looma (ao• Oao Jooa and. 
)'It &tlod upl. ,,.. appliaaoM. 

Patola weariatJ. 

Silk-riatJ. 

Oao looa for 
tuok olotb. 

I. Appliaa ... by 
E!IL\Iaad Orr of 
B""f'aloro. 

2. Ghoeh'11pinning plaat, t. Gboeb'o apiA· 
Dlns plaAt. 

a. Sbirme .... .,.. 
iaa r.c~oq. 
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Detail~ of the cost of Hamlloom Sectio... 
Luclmow 

Exhibition. 
Ro. 

Coutraotica of lllallo &lid paviliooa 24,600 
oq. ft. al 0.8-0 per "'!• ft. . . .. 12,326 

Ccmtributio.a for watet aupply and o&Dita. 
tioa,- .. . . • . 4,000 

Lillbtlalr ..._ llo. 3,000 Iii< -
llocticia aad Ra. 1,000 for lllallo and 
pavilioalal otbor pl... 4,000 

Dna tiGIII eto. 600 

C'Aoovu '"""''"'"" 66llo6le .. Coooopd>-licm;-
lllalicmOI)', priDtiDg. adnrllaemento, ole. 

CoR ollooa, _.., .... 
C..ol-- .. 
lotabliahmmt chargeo 
CcmliDgellcl• 

a- """' for compei!U..., 
l'rileo 
'l'ra..UiDs allOW&DceJ wi Daily allow • 
.,_~ow...... .. .. 

Domorul""lonl <Pid Dif1li4Y' :-

1100 
1,1!00 

800 

3BO 

160 
2,600 

3,000 

._ ... 1'utile ~~- 4,000 

Dom • 11- ..,. Waa•ill« Sehocl, 
BuJauofahehr 800 

D~D~oootratl- by eor.~~a~ w .. .mg 
IDI&itote, ...... 

Doo 1 tkaolclalrie-villg 
lroaufaclule "'gold lhNad .• 
Namdah maldDc 
WoaviDgol....,Wiilllrieo..,. __ .. 

Wea.U.g of wooDeD arllcl• by Blloti;ya 
lrlbce .. 

Patol& ,..villa 

---chargeo Demoo-lioo of Dyaills and Prioliag 
Kiloe"aneolll contingea.ci• .. 
~ta-ofodnrt- •• 

400 

200 

600 
8,600 

400 

J,OOO 

Pat.oa 
Eshlblticm. 

llo. 

3,178 

913 ... 
110 
77a 

1,118 

10,807 

87 



Details of space devoted to Handloom Section, 
~ Lochow Bzllibilion ,_ 

•. 'Iutile ~~~-
•. Demonstratione by tho United Pro'rinces and 

AJI..Iadia Compotitlaa Court 

Oa6 pavlli<n oUO' dla. 

M otallo of 1%' X 16' 
.. Demonstratioaa and diaplayo by otber Pm-

vincee and Statee.-
(i) Oontral Pro..U.C.. 
(ii) Bihar .. 
(iii) Punjab 

(io) 
(o) 

, .. ) 
(vii) 

''"'il (h) 
(IC) 

Xaohmir 
Benpl •. 

Bombo:r -Allam 
HydeJabad 
Co-openltm ~t, Uaited 

Provincoa. 

4 at&lJs of 12' X 15' 
6 otalla of 12' x 16' 
1 etall of 40' X 20' 
! ota11o of 1%' X 16' 
2 ot.allo of 12' X 16' 
Ono pt. .. moo of 80' dia. 

half of •·hich is devoted 
to b&adloom wea.v lng 

• . 2 olalla of 40' x 20' 
2 otallo of 40' x 20' 
1 otali of 12' X 16' 
1 otali of' 12 X 16' 
Oa6 pavDioo of AO' dia. 

One i of it Ia devotecl 
to handloom producte. 

3 otalla of 12' x 16' for 
domoQitmtiODI 

(so) JaDo~ tJailedPioo._ Oa6 pavilioa of W dla. 
half or il ill devoted to 
-batioa and dio
play of «>U.OO goodo. •• 

N.B~Tbo 1~ of 10,640 "'I· ft. given tooth .. Provin«< and Sbl ... 
free of charge for their demon~trations and displaya Cor industrU. oU.. 
tlum bancJJoom -•illl< and that gi- to Provinooo and Stau. includioJ 
U. P. on paym.eatofrentare.oot.thowaabove. 
AI Pam. BzllibiU... ,_ 
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.drta. 
oq.ft. 
2,830 

l,'lllO 

720 
900 
800 
3110 
3dO 

2,630 
1,600 
1,800 

1110 
1110 

J'or Pro..u.c.. and Sta""'.. .. 7 Court.oof40oq.ft 11,200 
8 Courta or 20' 2,400 
0118 Geaeral Textilo 
Coon of 80' X 20' 1,600 
Oa6 Compitioa l'&vDiGD 3,600 

18,800 

Discussion. 

M011da11, December 7111., 1936. 
It was agreed that the question of a grant to the Luclmcnr 

Exhibition should be left over till the following day so that membera 
could aee the Exhibition before eomin!f to a decision. 
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Tuesday, December 8th., 1936, 
· The Chairman said that the Conference would be glad to !mow 
f1•om the lion 'ble Sir J wala Prasad Srivastava why he wanted thiee 
time.s for the Luclmow Exhibition as Bihar and Orissa wanted for its 
E:xhibition. _ 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava (UIIited Provinces) 
in reply stated that the members had seen the Exhibition. The 
figures of expenditure would also show the seale of the Exhibition as 
a whole. Far more visitors would be attending the Luelmow Exhihi· 
tion than at Patna. The much greater attendance expected at 
Lucknow was an important element as this meant that handloom 
products would get wider publicity. Further the Exhibition would 
last more than twice as long as the Patna Exhibition. Every major 
Province and fifteen States, including all the biggest ones, wera 
participating. He had circulated a statement giving comparative 
partieulara of the Patna and Luelmow Exhibition& Their total 
expenditure on the bandloom exhibition would be in the neighbour
hood of half a lakh of rupees. 

The Chairman enquired whether any recoveries wen being made 
from the States and Provinces for the handloom seetion and whether 
there would be any income from it. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala Prasad·· Srivastava (United Provinces) 
stated that the answer to both the questions, so far as handloom 
exhibits were conce1•ned, was in the negative. 

Mr. Brodie stated that a comparison of the Patna and Luckllow 
Exhibitioos was not altogether easy. At Patna there had been a 
separate enclosure witb all handloom exhibits at one place although 
there wera some handloom produets in the general Exhibition also. 
At Lueknow there was no separate section. Dealing udUBivel7 
with stalle given to the cotton handloom industry, be estimated that 
the areas were roughly the same in both Exhibitions. The space 
devoted to competitioos was smaller at Lueknow although the prize 
money offered was higher. His general conclusion was that the 
attention given to the handloom was approximately the same but the 
expenditure and duration at Lneknow were both greater than at 
Patna. 

lUr. Dbar (Bihar) considered that the Handloom Exhibition at 
Patua was not smaller than the corresponding parts of the Lucknow 
Exhibition. The Provinces and States exhibiting were approximately 
the same. At Patna, Bihar did not get preferential treatment in the 
matter of space, as the Unired Provinces did at Luckllow. 

The Chairman said that there were three main grounds for a 
larger grant to the Lucknow Exhibition than was given to Patna :

(1) At Lucknow the United Provinces Government were 
spending more than they were asking for, whereas. the . 
Patua grant met practically the whole eost. 
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(2) The duration of the Exhibition was longer. 
(3) They were expecting a much larger number of visitors. 

He suggested that the experience the Conference now bad of Exhibi
tions pointed to four coudu•ions. The first was that any Province 
asking for similar grants in future should provide beforehand for 
the Conference and the Government of India full particulars for 
space, cost, etc., on the lines of th~ statement circulated by the U1_1ited 
Provinces. The second was thnt if grants were demanded, Prov1nces 
should be gh·en free space. The third conclusion was that only one 
enibition should be assisted in a year. Finally, no Provinces should 
be precluded from selling exhibits, especially handloom product&. 

The Confe~nee ag~ to a gTant of Rs. 30,000 to the Lucknow 
Exhibition. 

Mr. Advani (Bombay) enquired whether a Joss or deficit was 
expected on the Exhibition. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala Pra.~ad Sri,·a.•ta,·a (Unitl'd Pro\inees) 
stated that most of the items had been given on contract and would 
just meet the cost. 

:r.rr. Weston (Bengal) stated that there was not proper housing 
for the assistants sent from Bengal to serve in the Exhibition, 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nnrang (Punjab) stated 
that the Punjab contemplated holding an Exhibition in Lahore next 
year and were providing over a lakh of rupees them•elves. He 
enquired whether they could rely on a grant. from the Government of 
India. 

The Chairman stated thnt the fact that the Punjab was the first 
claimant was a point in their favour but that they would have to 
submit an application on the lines speeified. An application next 
year would receive sympathetic consideration, but he was not in a 
position to bind the next Conference. 

VENUE OP THE NEXT CONPERENCB, 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Golrnl Chand Narang (Punjab) suggested 
Lahore for the venue of the next Conference. 

The Chairman said that they should remember that there would 
be new Governments next year, but it would be useful to find out 
if anyone in the Conference tool< objection to Lahore. Labore was as 
convenient to the Government of India as Lucknow but not so con
venient as Lucknow or Delhi for most. Provinces and States. 

No n1ember had any objection to the next Conference being held 
at Lahore. . 



V.-R.EMOV AL OF INTER-PROVmCIAt BARRIERS TO 
TRADE IN THE PHARMACEUTICAL AND DRUG 
INDUSTRY IN INDIA. -

MEMOIUNDUM, 

Mysore. 

'rhe biggest hindrance on the free movement of spiritno11.1 
preparations from one_province to another is the diversity of excise 
regulations iD di«erent provinces. The following e:r:tract from the 
reeommendatioua of the Drugs Enquiry Committee 1930-31 ably 
summarizes the great handicap to the manufac~ of sJ)iritnons 
preparations in India. 

" When spirituous preparations are exported from Bengal to 
Bombay, the authorities of the latter province refuse to 

· accept the eertiJicate of duty passed by the Excise Olllcera 
of Bengal and insist upon the goods being submitted for 
re-analysis of spirit content and re-valuation of duty by 
their own officers before they are delivered to the eon
signee. In the inland towns of the Madras Presidency, 
the druggists are not allowed to import spirituous pre
parations from another province in India, unless they 
obtain an import permit from the Excise Commisaioner, 
assess the duty payable on the goods and pay the same 
in advance. This seems to be a dilatory and vexatious 
procedure whicll wilt llampsr trade an!t CGuse needleu 
•mbar>"assment to tl•e manufMI!trer. The iniquity of the
procedure becomes more obvious when eontruted with 
the regulations with regard to the import of .spirituova 
preparations from foreign countries. In such a ease, the -
duty having once been paid at the port of entry, no further 
restriction is impooed against transmission from one Jm»
vinee to ·another. Notwithstanding the argument ad
vanced by the Excise authoritieo concerned that the im
ported preparations bear a much higber duty-~ th~ 
manufactured in the country, we feel that this I& a dis
crimination iD favour of goods imported which is detri· 
mental to the interests of the Indian manufacturers." 

The position baa been further complicated sinee 1934. Pri~r to . 
1934 there waa a uniform duty of Rs. ~ per proof gallon * aU 
th• pr011inou on aU spirituous preparations. In 1934, s~n&e pro· 
t'iMBR raiaed the du.ty to Rs. 10 per proof gallon for all IIDP~ 

( 101 ) 
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spirituous prepnrntion" wherens the duty on local m&Jm~actures 
rtmained nt Hs. ~ JU.'l' JlroHf ttallun. In Ht:i!j nga.in, eertn1n pro
vince• rniscd the dut)' 'till further lo R'. li·S-0 per proof gallun 
on suure tipirituow; prt'parat ions wht>lhe1· impurtE~d or locully mnnu
factured. 

The Exchu• rt•,:nlutions now in foJ't:e in dilft~rt•nt Prrwint•t·~ and 
States bumper the trndt• iu spiritttotts prt•JIIIl'utions cou.siderably. 
In the interest of the l'hnrnu•~"'utieal ludu•1rv iu India it is \'ery 
neeessary that int~r-1•ro'"ineial mul inh·r-~tate .;ud t•ru"incial barriers 
should be remowd u\' the iutruduction of a uniform method of 
Excise coutrul nil owr lnd in. A great fm·ility cnn b• afforded to the 
free movement or ~JlirihiUus 11n•p.ilrutiuns from one l)ru,·inee to 
another and ai!W from one Stu1r tn another l'rnvincta. ir wh~n OIICf' 

the dutY-which slwnltl L~t• uniform-is paid at the place of manu
facture: th~y are allowed frt•etlom o! mnwnaent throughout India 
without further r.,.trictiuns. 

Discussion. 

T!l(.wlay, lJ(ccmbt'r "'Ill. 19.V6. 

lllr. 1\. Marlha\'R Rau tllysore) stat•·d thut lw had little to acid 
to the printeoLl mmuorundum ah·~·atly t•irt·nlat~tl. Tlu~ :\Iy~ol'(l ~tuft• 
had within the l""t few yeat'K Ktat·tPtl tltt• lllllllltt'at•lnt•e nf phnrma· 
eeutieal preparation• mostly for use within the State. In att•mpt
ing to export the •mall <1uantities '"·ailalol,• to otht•r 11arts of India 
the difticulties under which the i~~tlnstt·y lalonm•t•d owing In umhtl~· 
>11ingent regulntionl! in lnt!ia bccumr apparent. They had no dMir•· 
to remo\·e excise control but they felt thnt a simpler proeooure might 
be e\·oh~ed by Heries of mutual agn_ot~nu•nts IJc.h\"t'(tll tb~ Gcn-ernnu•nts 
concerned and that the m•gutiatinn• for tlw purpose would he 
facilitated if the nature of the ad''"""" efft•ct of excise l'<!stri<?tions 
on trade were better known in <lilf•rent (tarts of lmlia. He wggested 
the desirability of simplifying u ... l'xistiug procedure a.o far a.~ 
possible. Import licenses could be sal'cl~· dispcused with in the case 
of respectable manufacturen< nnd he would press fnr not.hing mol-e 
than that. 

Mr. Pandya (Baroda) (>leaded for tmiformitr of procedure in 
excise mattei'S. lie •luted that the following point• re11Uirecl •recial 
consideration :-

(1) Excise should be e<>llected at the source ttnd~r the supe••vi
sion of the loeal exeise authoritic• and et•editecl to the 
Province or the t:!tnte where the !!Oods are consumed. 

(2) Rates should be uniform to avoid smuggling. 
(3) Charitable hospitals and rlispensaries supplied with drugs 

free of duty should have libct·ty to get their drugs from 
any part of India. 
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(4) Restrictions on import and transit as well as on export 
should be removed. . · . . · 

( 5) The pre,•ention of the tendency to introduce provincial 
protection by means of excise duties. 

If a uniform policy fbed on certain principles were accepted, a con
sllici'&ble amount of unnece.~•ary correspondence would be avoided. 

llr. Tasker (Hyderabad) said that anything in the nature of 
•implification would be welcome to Hyderabad. 

. i\Ir. Green (Madra.') said that in the case of spirituous prepara
tions manufactured in India, it was neeessary for the province to 
which it was exported I<> take steps to see that the duty at the rate 
prevailing there waa collected. although duty might already have 
boocn paid at the plaee of manufacture. The Commissioner of E:reise 
thoul!'hl that the adoption of uniform rules in respect of spirituous 
fl~'<'parations throughout India could only be a remote possibility as 
the number of Stntes· and Provinces was very large. It wonld 
f'ncilitate matters if a central agency could obtain the Yielvs and 
discu.o;s the problem of co-ordination with the Provincial and States 
Go,·ernioeobl. When the new constitution was introduced the rate 
of dutr on spirituous preparatious, whether manufactured in the 
province or elsewhere, would be the same. 

'fhe Chairman referred to section 297 (2) of the Gol·erwnent of 
India Act, 1935, which precluded discrimination in favour of 
localilies. .As Mr. Green bad pointed out, no Province would be able 
to maintain differential duties aft<lr the introduction of the new 
eonstitution. This met one of the points raised. 

ilfr. Advani (Bombay) said that the Government of Bombay 
considered it .-ntial to continue the existing procedure in respect 
of duty in the interests of their revenues but were considering the 
question of relaxing any unnecessary restrictions. 

Mr. Weston (Bengal) said that the GoYemment of ~gal were 
fully in sympathy with the proposals made. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivasta,·a (United Province.<) 
proposed that a uniform .set of rules was desirable. These milfht be 
devised at a Conference of Excise Commissioners. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Lal (Punjab) said that the Punjab 
Govemment had not had sufficient time to consider the ml!tte~, but 
the recommenrlations of the Conference would be 11iven due con•Idera-
t ion by the Ministry. · 

The Hon 'ble M. Saiyid Abdul Aziz (Bihar) said that the Gove~
ment of Bihar h11d not examiner! the question full~·· He &j!reed 'Vlth 
the Hon 'ble Sir Jlvala Prasad Srivastava's proposal. 
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Mr. Bbalja (Central Provinces) stated that in the _Central 
ProYinces no tests lfere undertaken on consignmente whwb had 
already been testetl in the pro.-inee of origin. Pre-payment of dut:y 
at the place of export had also been agreed to. He thought that .• 
uniform set of rules \fa~ Msirable and supported the llon 'ble S1r 
Jwala Prassd Sriva.<tal'a 's proposal. 

lllr. Mehta (A>'Sllm) said that the Go\-ernment of .A.s.<am were 
not opp(,f:~d fl• uniformit)" 1'10 long as there was no dl'pnrture- from 
the principle that duty followed consumption. and that ASIIIlm got the 

. whole of ite sl1are of the duties based on the eonsumption in the 
Pro,·ince. 

The f'hainnan put the Hon'ble 8ir .Jwala Prasad Srivastava's 
proposal to the Conference. 

The Hon'ble Sir .Jwala Pra•ad Srh·ostava (United Province•) 
said that it wa~ desirable to include some Diret.-tors of Industries in 
the proposecl meeting of Excise Commlasioners. 

:llr. Pandya (Baroda) supported the I!on'ble Sir Jwala Pra.vu.i 
f!ri\'astava 's sugg~"stion. He added that the question w11s not entirely 
one for Excise Commisoioners but that Directors of Industries con
c!'"led should also be called, The Conference accepted the su~ges
tiOn. 

The Chairman said that the eonelusion of the Conferenee .... .,. 
that a uniform set of rules \Va' cle<iroble and that the qupstion should 
be _rt>ferred to a meeting of Exei•e Commi••ioner< who should b~ 
assisted by selected Directors of Indn•tries. 



VI.-MATTERS ARISING OUT OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE SECOND SESSION OF THE INDUSTRIAL 
&ESEARCH COUNCIL. 

DillcuaioD.. 
Tueld<Jy, December 8th, 1936. 

(A) hmUSTIIIAL Suavus. 

The Bon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Punjab) said 
tbat an industrial survey could hardly be treated as a provincial 
question beca~Me the facilities open to the Central Go\'ernment were 
not available to Provincial Governments. Officers of the Punj"b 
would not have the same facilities in conducting surveys in other 
pro\·inel'S a< Officers of the Central Government would have. He 
emphasized the necessity of a central co-ordinating authority. 

1\fr_ Clow said that the Bon 'ble Dr. Sir Goknl ('band 
Narang was wh-ocating much tile same view as the Govern
ment of India took in opposing the proposals for deeentralization in 
the 1\Iontagu-C'helmsford Report, but the constitutional position had 
1 o be faced and it was a function of the Provincial Governments 1u 
undertake industrial Stlr\'eys. Re>earch, ho1rever, could be undeJ•
taken by the Central Gorernment and certain work of the kinu 
olesil'<'d could be regarded as research. The Industrial Research 
Bureau had already published a snr.-ey o! the glass industry and 
sun-eys of the foUowing iodustri~• had been taken up and entrusted 
to experts in ditferent provinces :-

(1) the soap industzy, 
(2) the leather industzy, . 
(3) the l1ea\'y chemical industry, and 
(4) the rape seed and mustard oil industries. 

If the Provinces might be willing to contribute to as'list industrial 
sm·ve~·s, progress could be expedited. 

Tbe Chainoan ssid that the permaoaney of the Industrial 
Researeh Bureau itself was not certain. Pl'Oflre<s must be •low, and 
it wa< for the Industrial Research Cotmcil to decide what industries 
should he taken up. 

Tl1e Boo 'ble Dr. Sir Goknl Chand Narang (Punjab) asked 
wlu1t ageoc~· the Bureau had for collecting information. 

Jllr. Brodie explained that no specific ageoc:v existed exclusivel:v 
for this work and that thert was no neeessit:v for such an agency. 
Eaeb inu1111try was dealt ·with according to its needs. ~rr. Dixon hat! 
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to un<lN1ake touring in eonneetion \Vith the gl888 industry, while 
!llr. Sen Uupta di<i not ha,·e to tour in connection with the heavy 
<·hemical industry, but was able to do his work by correspondence. 

~lr .. Uiu•lja (Central Provinces) suggest.ed tb~t provin~es mig.h( 
be approached to se<> i( they wnul<l agr<'<' tu <'OntrJbnte to mdustnal 
surveys carried out by a Cent•·al agency. 

The Chairman thou~ht that llr. Bhalja wa.~ very optimistic. U 
the Conference desired that '"' enquiry should be made from l'ro· 
'·incial Go\•ernments, tlll'ri! was no ohjeetion to that b<•ing don~. Bul 
his own ,.i~w was th11t l'ro\'inciul Go,·ernment.lat the pre!ll'nt jmwture 
would be unwilling to hind tlu•ir successors. 

The Bon'ble Sir Jwala (>ra.<atl Sri\'astava (Unitod Provin<"") 
said that he would welcome Bll~' prupo.al for industrial sul'\·eys by a 
l'entral agency if the l'••nlral llovermnent pa•<i for it. But iu tho 
1Jnited Provinces tht•y hnrl comluch•d a snr\'PY or their own. 

The l'huirmnn obsel'Ved lhnt it wa.' ••crtnin that the Cfntral 
Govetnment could not find fmuls for any eomprehen•ive survey in the 
near futnl'i!. 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Gukul Chand Naraog (Punjab) suggested~ 
(1) that a survey or int!ustri··· wa.. desirable ; . 
(2) that this was best effected by a Central agency ; and 
(3) that if the Central Go,·ermnent could not pay, th•~· should 

ask Provincial Governments to contribute. 

The Chaitftlr.n ask<-d whether it would be nec!eSliBry for the 
surveys to be continued for ever. 

The !Ion 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Punjab) said 
t.hat they woull] have to be kept up-to-date. 

Till' Chairman enquired why it was not possible to follow the 
example or SOllie Pruvin-. sod! as tbt• Unitt-d Provinet'S, and to under· 
take provincial sun·eys which could be co-ordinated by the Industrial 
Research Bureau. 

1\fr. TaMker (Hydernhnd) snid that the Hydcrahnd State would 
not agree to surveys being conducted within the State hv Central 
officer~. Hyderabad W&ll not in favour of !!Cn<'ral sur\:evs. 'file 
b<-tter met ho1l would ·be for States and P~vineial aut-h.;rities' 1.1• 
conduct particular surveys, which could be co-ordinated •nhsequentlv 
by the Central R<!ll<'areh Bureau. • 

The Cl\nirman. said that there WIIS gcnernl agreement that a 
sun·ey of uulush·1es was d•sirable. As regards the question of 
a,.em·y. there were two p1•oposal• before the Conference-

(!) The lion 'ble Dr. Sir Goknl Chand Narang's-tbat it 
3hould be undertaken by a Central agency, anc1 
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(2) 1\Ir. Tasker's-that it should be undertaken by the Pro-
vinces and co-ordinated by a Central agency. 

. ,'rhe States unanimowdy, and the majority of the Prol'inces, were 
Ill ravour of _Mr. Tasker's proposal. The Conference also agreed 
that !he. quesllqn of cost should be the subject of correspondence with 
Provmc1al Governments. 

(B) P1UZi8. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Golml Chand Naraug (Punjab) aaid 
that. he thought it would be a<hoanta.,"eeus if in addition to prizes 
for out..tanding work done by persons engaged in research, prize< 
were also offered for work on set subjects. It would not be obligatorv 
to give such a prize every year.. The amounts could be allowed t~ 
a~umulate till a satisfactory oolntion was reached. 

31r. Brodie referred to the proeeedings of the second session of 
the Industrial Research Council and said that the Sub-Committee 
appointed by it had eotue to an ad1·erse conclusion by a majority. 
Further, the Bureau was on a temporary basis and could not under
take a scheme l)f prizes spread owr several years, 

~!Jo. Clow ijtated that he hac! "'!'POrted the Jll'oposal for prizes oil 
set subjects in Calcutta but found subsequently that expert opinion 
wa» against_jt. , . . 

1\lr. Brudle pointed out the diffieulty of S<'lecting suitable sub
ject». lie added that to offer a prize on a set subject would be to 
induce el'ery young student to oubmil easays. Such funds as could · 
be secUI"ed for work on set subjects would be more profit.ably spent 
in engaging a aeleeted scientist for such work. 

Mr • .A.dvani (Bombay) said that he was a member of the Com
mittee appointed by the Industrial Researeh Council to eonsider the 
question. He waa disposed to set aside three or four of the priaes 
for specific subjects in fntnre years but this could not be done for 
the present year because there was insn11ieient time for the subjects 
to he bed, candidates to carry out investigation work and submit 
~~ . . 

The Chairman suggested that if the Punjab or BDY other Pro· 
vinoe felt strongly on the subject, a memorandum could be draiVn up 
and circulated with a note of the objections to it for discussion by the 
Indlllltrial Research Council. 

(C) GLAss INDU~II'RY. 

Mr. Weston (Bengal) enquired what action had been taken on the 
conclualons of the Council relating to a glass survey. · 
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l\Ir. Brodie 1!8id that the Got-t-rnmt-nt of India had dreided that 
the l'nitN] J>ro,•inces Won]d be the best fllnce for Joc&tinp: a furnace 
and the bt-st offer from a particular manufacturer wa.~ •1ill under the 
rmt•i<lerntiuu uf the l'nitNl Pro\'inres Government. lie had bt-t-n 
in communication with the furnace manufacturers und hall unfor· 
hm;•lt·ly ht't'n informl'<l. sinet' the ('onfert>nee opt'nt'd, that the 
fm·nace would cost about &. 2'2,000, a substantial rise on the previous 
lf!Sfittl3b."'. 

Mr. 8hh·dalillni (l'nited Pro,·inees) lOIIid that the United Provinces 
l'epl~· would be sent a' soon as possible. 

Rai l1uluulnt• Lain Ham La I I Punjab) said that a• he bad not 
het'n inform...t ••f thf' Gon•rnmt-nt of India's dt'f'ision. ht' had been 
unable to !'h'e information to a Punjab manufaetunr who was 
int .. reoted. 

'l'ht- {'hairman ohsen•Nl that a• the oft'er made to the United 
Provinces hu<l not ~·t-t been aecert<>d, no t!nal dt-cision had been 
taken. 



VIL-MINUTl!:S. OF TBl!: SEOOND MEETilfG OF THE 
DIPERIAL SERICULT11RAL COMMI'l'TBB . 

.Discu.uioD. . 

Tuesday, December 8th, 1936. 

·The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Punjab) raised 
the question of the participation of the Punjab in the grant. He 
said that they had, as suggested by the Imperial Serieultural Com
mittee, endeavoured to make an arrangement with Kaahmir, but the 
supply of seed offered by Kashmir was quite inadequate and the 
price of &. 2 an ounce, was unduly high. They were therefore 
anxious to produce their own seed and believed that they could do 
this at a cheaper rate. The rate asked by Kashmir waa much more 
than the cost of seed in As$am. 

· Mr. Weston (Benglll) obsen·ed that the Punjab silkworm waa 
univoltine whereas other provinces U>-ed multivoltine strains. 

Mr. Clow stated that the .Punjab schemes had been 
considered by the Committee on two previous occasions. It had been 
turned down at tbe linit meeting of the Imperial Serieultural Com
mittee. It was discussed again at the second meeting vdlere it failed 
to get the support of ally member other titan the representative of tile 
Punjab. The small amount of money available was being devoted 
to keep the industr~- alh·e whe•·e the n~ed was greatest. With a short 

· term grant of this kind, and l'er,,· limited funds it would be undesir
able to devote money to a pur1>ose like evolving a new race of worms, 
wbieh was part of the Punjllb proposals. 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Pnnjab) said 
that in view of the small amount of money unallotted and the limited 
tenure of the scheme, be did not wish to press the elaim. 
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Vni.-MINUTES OF THE FIRST MEETING OF TBl!l 
WOOLLEN INDUSTRY ~OMMITTEE. 

Discussion. 

Tuesday, December 8th, 19.16. 

The Chairman said that be undersk>od t11at smoe mcmbet& from 
8tates, for example Hyderabad, wished to attend the Woollen 
Industry Committee's meeting. He assured them that they would be ·· 
welcome to do so. , 

Hr. Tasker (H)·derabad) and Mr • .)ladhava Rau (lllysore) wel
comed the in\·itatioo. Mr. Ta.•ker added that representatives of the 
States would be alll4isted if they could rect•iw meu1oranda for these 
Conferences and Committee~ direct. 

The Chairman said be understood this was nlmnly the practice 
in connection with the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research and 
added that he would endeavour to meet the re'l uest. 

'l'he Chairman in concluding the proeeedin~ statctl tha&t thi• 
would be the last occasion on which he would preside over these 
Conferences .. He wishl'd to thank all for the co-operation he had 
received throughout and expressed the hope and belief that the 
Conference had a long life before it. He atlded that he would follow 
its proceedingi witb interest after his retirement. 

The Bon'ble Sir .Jwulu·l•r""ad · Sri\·usta\·a 'Unitru Pro•·inee•) 
in moving a n•te or thank• to the Chair, .ref,•rred to the CI1Birn1an '• • 
close association with industries for more than li' uf'<•aue 'and the . 
important de\·elopments that he had bt't'n instrumental in seeuring 
in many directions durin~ bis !PrJD of ollitoe. Kot the least of thea.. 
was the successful revival of these Conferences. 

lllr. Tasker ( Hyderabad) at the request of the repre.<entatives of 
the States seconded the vote of thanks. He said that the existence o£ 
such bodies as the Imperial Council of Agricultural R.search and 
the All-ludia Intlh•tries Conference, where the Provinces and State, 
meet round one board, had done much to !o,1er the attitude of mind 
out of which the project of Federation itself bud arisen. 

The Chairman acknowlerlged the vote of thanks and expressed 
his gratitud~ .t? the United Provinces Government for their hospitality 
and the faciltt1es they luid afforded. 
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